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Four Missing
In B.C. Slides
C V M .P fii:LL  
( C P t — T w r e c .1*  
o :iu i c b  ii r  K «;
HlVfcK . BC. Suiip>9aa'» Docwiro, 24,
i j l  - i i ie r  ajjd laxjd iM ir  **jb Kelly
d UU'Oiu.4a t*o |iir i'« £  iQ tXie cs.ic.p. 
t'iuuiJB' Wfed£»e>-! ■•It.e ji»d« t i !
d i j ,  C'lerryati I't U;-lB *■»li lt 'd  U i." * t«
Uie kjr* irt>s, r pef*iucii w« i.<«-(trie “ Ail iJw budd-
dead. weal dowa. Uie t ' lf ic t ,  m U "
I t i *  w o ft l iifcie occuned a ljiued  qujuter*. a tou t Ijv*  toujai-
la t  f i t ie f f l io le  lu r ib t f  emiip c*sto iij.e»  lu jfl Uie ii»p4 .
A n n . IW  tn ik»  iw ita -} ' d  *tev<*»ad * «
. w titfc  • * 'I 'u v t itd  w ilb  »n«d,
WB.li <)i I'S'URi la te r l U iii'k m:k*4s.
itMne S'l»ce» eo»J 1 ,W  ‘  ̂ * '* ’** gik«.Aod
b*.,4e , .'u!, IM  1 i- .n 'l  r e m t r . ^ r
U lit  Uiftll W»; til'iC  k x g  1 t r i t . t  U i€(t vli< ■
fi'UiJS UK u.'i'.jd, U.t ■ lieit'. . i
I k i l .  aW ut 45, » a»- '1  ti*K; Uk  tats'V t.p U ’ aeeaj
Nc«m *a Cuot-arr. »ad Uk  la o  tildes * ijd  wailed unui
i l l .  Tetl laks*Mi, ■IS. w ile uf a 
'^ a in p  lueehaaic, were nutsuig
were 
iueae nod
Ou x i m  oU ier tid e  of t lie  rruju^- 
U m . a i Caa»dlaO ColUene*' Nu. 
d ram p  w i Bute in  i t  I, Turn 
Chii.«eiiulf w » i believed diuwaed 
w lit ii  a w barl w*»hetl awav
iTie bocwn txmX Xook tis t i t  
and a
reached the camp cn f 'td  aad; 
puiicd Ted Low llie r. 23. t-d  o l; 
UK mud. A  tiehcypler flea ihe ' 
eight ethers tioni the woit a tea 
u> i,he camp lu nart the lust
Twi» Uichea t*l ram  U» 12 tkjufs i rescue tH.«eratk>o 
w*ahrnei.i •  k»gged - o il areal ina iirs  Itm ir B C. Airltnes k>c* 
tivethusgm g the H tm say ArHilsuJtte e l the survivors to 
tam p. The slide began at aU>utiCai.ni»L*U K iver. Others sought 
Ih# l , 5004ool level and gat.hered'salety at a.aoihet camp two 
ksf»..*txe«'» to d  rochs as it went, t rniies away jai-t belore the 
" I t  was }u ;t a roar.*’ saidQuanta,n Hiver ifjok o -t a coo- 
Robert htrni»<«. 34. whs w a ijr ie ttm g  taidgc, 
ainoiijs 10 rnca working at the j It  was rrs< jiied  that the sec- 
2.t»!»!uol level of the hi!!. ■•We:ond camp may be evacuated to- 
knew fig h t away what u was.‘ “ day. ____ _ _
Total 01 Canadian Jobless 
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NEW B.C.-ALASKA BARGE LAUNCHED AT PORTLAND
A dS-fuP. barge ta fa ir ) ' 
i.»h.'Ottd Curs betwceti 1‘ imce 
K u i< it and W hittier, Alaska, 
has tKcn launched at Port-
O it  , a;v.i i i  cii't'c '.e.l 
to : t a n  Us c - t . ic i JO,.;; Cv^:t 
o f  S h r  b :.g  b a l ' g i -  W s t  k u x c y v j  
Proplc Seen in the tccTuSc si'e
ii:->c,i.v atd Viuraeis axitl Cft.ners 
a ttnxt.ng iiic  launcaing cere- 
n
to ‘.AP w .re pJ
OTTAWA (CP» — Unemploy­
ment in  Canada waa estimated 
at In mid-August, down
18.000 from  Ju ly and 23.000 
lower than in mid-August last 
year.
The l a t e s t  jobless total 
erjuatled 3.4 per cent of the la­
bor force, the lowest m id-Aug­
ust unemployment rate since 
the boom year of 1956.
Regionally, the jobless rate 
ranged from  a low of 1.9 per 
rent on the Pralrte.s to five per 
cent In Quebec. I t  was 4.6 per 
cent in  me A tlantic  provinces.
2 6 per cent in Ontarro and 3.9 
l>cr cent in  B ritish  Columbia.
The figures were p re p a re  
jo in tly  by the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics and the labor de- 
pnrlrnent. u.sing result* of a 
sample survey of 35.000 Cana­
dian hou.seholds In the week 
ciKied Aug. 22.




Labor force 7.204 7,232 7.016 month.* o r more.
Ernptoyed «.957 6.967 6,746
Unemployed 247 265 270
The report said the droj* in 
unemployment between July 
and August was concentrated 
among teen-agers who le ft the 
labor m arke t “ in significant 
num bers" Lv August.
E M P IX iyM H V T  u r
Em ployment changed l i t t l e  
from  a month earlier. But over 
the year It was up 211.000. 
about 3.1 per ce n t Nors-farm 
employment rose by 271,000 or 
4.5 per cent.
The report said the largest 
gains in employment were in 
the service industries, manu­
facturing, and trade. Construc­
tion employment was somtwhat 
lower than a year e a r lic '.
Farm  employment in August 
was estimated at 714.0(X), down 
60,000 from  August. 1%3.
Of the to tn l uncmployixi. the 
rc iio rt extimatesl that 181,000 
had been jobless lo r t h r e e  
months or less. The other 66,000 
had Ivccn seeking work for four
U.K. "Must Have Finger” 
On Own Atomic Trigger
ObjecllYe To Recommend 
Best Methods For Project
11.^ 0 .t,a i;» |ia  Rt'|>..v:»i Cvi- cJ •  re^...'iK'i re l-
■i’ t d  i't-m in n if t  VVcvniesaay en-Uejee turJ * ie  }*j'.5*sg me
' |,*g«d « l.'u iud  iwlegC C ttx ii U  vCKJLg t i
“ jrss.«eit la 00 the g ro o rf »<«* iio I the t« iLE *|»a  fare iiiiK f in tfaeiT 
: Uiv O um ugta  C v lle^t-The  vOi!’-i..'s.;,»Ji£iing,“  ta t l  Mr, Bat'kiaiid 
U h lT b D  NATIONS ‘ CP» _  :T:'.t'.lee met in  Keivwna. t)r. C i ln  u  rvw rd iiis icc  o f
The Soviet U uua  tovlay \e to ed ; A college at Kelowna to iKr% e|'’^4!i^*al Cui.egcv lor the State
a Ncrwfcgiaa lee.vlutiac d t't-io r-, the Okanagan was f irv i recdm-;^^ ..
lartduxg til la -f mended on January 28. 1963. \auvx>uver aad otxier
u o 'D r. John B. Macdunakl, . ... ^
'dent of University of B r i t i s h t h e  estab- 
’jC U um bi*. as pan of hts ■*
lt>HO NT\) iCR» — VVi!v.l,>»s i i i i i  tisgher edaf*tk«n m j j  i ’-vH.’-.c!U5 t 'j stn-.vd trus-
;m  the thMv-n t'1 two rn:i4i>> o,s j Situ-e that tune the Okanagan 
1 printefs were ssnsrhed over-itegKas has tucen k>eked la ‘^^*'IkoOTEN4¥S 
i tug,tit We\ttie>day w h .k  livcal SI jcuvvksins and no agreement hasl ym gg  jk u id e r  ©se of ifaa 
>of the liit tr iia t io n a l Tvpi>gisj,vbp ;brea reached on the site, t fK iX ta .i iru»t«-e» now involvwd ta
' c'Si U£U,.4i :iTX'.' p ,.ik t',td  U ie jtii.e  or the f-uiicnos of the s‘“ 7-; up ifie Kj.»>lefi,ay coUrge,
home of a th.ud i.tfk-ter, Uegc, latie ia icd ti.e !n«!iaM  aMl diJ
T U .H V N  . .  . . .  u ,
, i .. . 'Vittruh gt sueir^r.
a ir .v ice Iign te i escorting s ''Oe.egate* ie|,rraen»ii=g the; . at some
bUMu; .;aii i f t i .e  iten i.tKAji U ijtile ts , maauig up of uilormatJCft
s-ltf s l.K laV €-!i iajthc' v.-.U*rU-■ TiiCts XO
factc-jy. One v*v-r»er was kiiied. limously agreed to a(.H>mnt Or.  ̂ p,_., i. ‘c tii*c ite  ’*
12 » e ie  liiO '^ing in l i , r  tire  ( I 'le d c iic K  T. Giles, u l 73ta ltie ,‘ Bdckla iid .
sauiSsi bv ttie v iu tr i,  u iid  le v - 'to  stuuy our litua tK u i, la id  ‘I'Ht- iriee^ini! hu ie 'n the' Sec« 
e ia io th e is  w e ie u « u m t.  iCharles U, Buckiand, & hcx4 ' me sec
Ih -m c t Nt;
V.ANCOUVEU tCPi
Uig the Sept.
I d'K,ie s i a ■ l»a i. cd pa I a ’. t cv*. .ie 1 s 
jM aiaysiaa le m io ry .
LONDON (Reuter*)—S ir Alec I goverameat would B rita in  have, The Coa-.ervative p la tfo rm **!, ^  *vouag '^w hfs'pmg cTaive ' ‘ ‘ 'R'-ed to the elector* at the., .  
Douglas-Home today la id  anyjindependently controlled nuc lear)firs t and m ajor emphasis w as' '     ■
British  decision to give up con­
tro l over Its nuclear weajion 
wtKild t<e “ irrevocable" and Uiat 
B n tam ’s place in  world councils 
would then Iw taken over by 
France and China.
The iir im c  m in ister was speak­
ing at a press cosifeteiKe cm his 
Conservative p a r t  y 's general 
election p latform , which empha- 
sues that B rita in  must in the 
last resort have Indejxndently 
controlled nuclear fwwer to de~ 
ter an aggressor 
Douglas - Horne said Harold 
W ih tn 's  opiKiiition E itx ir  ja r ty  
hw l declareii it wouW jurrervdcr 
control over B rita in ’s nuclear 
arm.
|)ow*er to deter an aggressor. |en foreign |,<olicy.
Election Of Chairman Starts 
First Day By Probe On Flag
u k ia rv  i-vhiXii lauc'tm»Ci,!ii, ..ass-
_  3 Jn'reseiitauve « i
T jihe conuiuttee !ixta>. _ {>u'vt w ith the v'oliegc com-
I atru 'k MrT aggart - t.owan, I - - j i j j  object w ill b t to recom-.rsutre av tcv>n «» jn/ssible. 
president t f  oi"i'>n tra s e r  v.*ii- rfiend. as to broad curricu lum .!
Vvusity, fUid \Sidtu-sviay he w illfobvt-ctives and probable costs'^’ f - ^ T  W FEK 
JO to ErigSaiKi t*u“ month to pf *  jegsonal college to serve Uie= “ We hojK* that racetmg can be 
interview prcspecuve depart-1Okanagan area, and to r e c o i n - ! w i t h i n  a week.*' said 
tnent head:. 1 mend a site for the project. j^ I r  Buckland.
i ■T'l-n.. Viiii !«- r>ri-' Tottug delegates fio m  South
WASHINGTON <APt -  to the electors at
irescued by helicopter m C a n a d a p l e b i s c i t e  we »te Vetnon'! A n tu tra ig , E n d ^b y )
last vveek aprx-ars lu t.x‘ m ak ing i‘ '‘ “ ^ ‘*4 . -T.uitnon Arm and Hcvelitoke
a gc«xl recov ffy , the bureau of; “ Representatives, of the sch«>l p je . f i i t  at the meeting
p*jst,s ftshriies and w ild life  said d i- tn r ts  ptresent, agreed to ac-^ vvith bi»aid ;.tv te la iy - lre a -
tep t Dr. tiilea  limiing.v and his -urers and d is tric t intend-
ents. Frank Vcnatilr*. chairm an
OTTAWA tC P i -  The Ccrn- 
mons flag comrrultcc met fur 
the firs t time today over coffee 
cups in gold-trinunvd rw.-rn IG 
and - f t  to work e trc ling  a wall 
of fccrecy a r o u n d  tin ir  de- 
litverations.
After a 3d-ininute p i'tilic  les- 
xion at which I.sl)cr.il .MI’ Hcr-
crv' hurvds *rw.l whether com 
nuttcc deciMons should record 
r..vmes of ind iv idua l MPs as vot­
ing for or again.vt a j>articular 
l*n>ixLsition.
M u lt of these fiuc'.tion.s were 
ltd: for d rcu ion  at l i te r .  In 
r.'»mer,i se.vjions.
As the meeting o[’cneel in a
Wed.nei.day.
A Canadian w ild life  biologist 
»ix>tled whiit aptveared to Lie a
reconimendatkm as to site 
“ I believe the participating
cripplo.1 whoojx-r while making| board* hcv* shown a lincerc
Smoking "Not A Moral Issue 
Says United Church Council
ST. JOHN’S. NfM . (C P )-T h e  
United (Tiurch general council 
Wednesday turned down a rec­
ommendation to regard smok- 
ii2ff M  a moral iMue.
6 The Inter-board committee on 
tire distribution and use of to­
bacco had recommended a res- 
olutlon saying cigarette smoking 
Iji a health hazard and a moral 
issue.
Instead, the council npproverl 
a re.solutlon that cigarette imok 
I #  Ing be considered "a deep con 
cern to the Christian con­
science.'*
CAS ACT FR F ELY
“ We want the electorate to 
understand that if this w donej 
the dcci-vion w ill t>e irrevo ­
cable . . . and w ith France and 
China a c q u i r i n g  a nuclear 
wcaion they w ill take our place 
In the h i g h e s t  Intcrnalional 
cnimcil.v in llie world,”  Douglas- 
Home said.
The prim e m ini.vtrr said B r it­
ain now ha.s complete fretxlom 
of action and has liecn able to 
Commissioners argued that to lbring its influence to tx-ar, 
single out cigarette smoking as sometimes decisively. In inter 
a moral ls.sue Is u n fa ir-o v e r- national affalr.x. Any pr<qK).val 
eating could Just as well be a for u n i l a t e r a l  d isa im nm ent
moral Issue.
The Individual Christian, nojkulon, he said, 
less than the church, should be Douglas-Home, asked about 
under the obligation of the gos- Soviet Prem ier Khrushchev’s re 
pel to act positively for the res- hvorted claim  that the Soviet Un- 
toration and maintenance of ion now has a “ If rrlb le  wenixin" 
health, his own as well as his capable of destroying hum nnity. 
neighbor'*," the report suld. 1 replied:
Another recommeiKiatlon that! s|>eech was prolw
church memlwrs shoukl refrain U^iy directed more to other 
from smoking In church build- qm rjefg "
Ings was defeated. | Diplomatic observers took this
to be a reference to Chinn.
T h e  Conservative platform 
said only umler a Conservative
m.vn M. B.iUt n, SS-yt ar-c'Ul hich Hv m ncros', the corridor from  
.‘■rho’l pnncii.a l. was un.iiu-dhc Cornmcns ch am lx r. Ihcre 
lmous.lv ek'cti.'d ch.nrm.in. the|was joking reference to the fact 
ccimmittce went iM-hind c !<t (fl only 1.1 of the 15 m em lx'rs were 
dcKirs to consider how member's c.ri hand.
w ill tackle the ptoblem of fmd- Aleentee. John R Mathcson 
ing « d istinctive  flag dmign iu '- :(L  — la-iv isi and David Pugh 
ccpt,vblc to the Comiiuuis. jip C  -.. Ok.iiingan - Boundnryi
were in B titivh  Columbia w ith 
I ’ rim e M in ister l ’ ciU.«on for of-
The public .V c s X I o n :■ in 
eluded ta lk of keeping ,«.ecrctij
minute*', how to keep n p ie ', of psi- Columbia R iver de-
them from  getting into re|arrl-;velopm eid project.
an aerial survey of the nesting 
grounds In Wood Buffa lo Na­
tional Bark. Arrangements 
were made for a helicoi>ter pick 




Russia's "Terrible Weapon" 
Neither New Nor An H-Bomb
MOSCOW (API — P n  mi r le - lliig  niid we m e not testing 
Klirushchev ra itl liHlay his ‘ ler- now.
rib le  wcaixm”  i i  not a mielear 
Ixiinb, lie  raid llu ' wertiMin
K iiru  hrhev said foreign press 
te iK itis  of Ills o rlg in iil com-
desire to gel on w ith the est-
of liic comrnittce atul O liver dis­
tr ic t repre jcn latlve  was th a ir-  
rnan.
Pearson And Johnson Seal 
Placed On Columbia Treaty
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prime derward let It Ix* olrscrvcd In 
M inister Pearson and PresidentjgcHxi fa ith by the government 
Johnson made the Columbia and pt-ople of the United States 
River treaty o ffic ia l Wtxtncsday,of America.
“ shows what m iiriklrul can do,”  .ments fin the wernKin, made 
but denied that he claimed it I Inst Ttie.sdny to a Japanese par
No Flowers For U.K. Airline 
Alter "Daslardly" Spying Job|
had unlim ited yxiwer 
“ I t  cannot be a nuclear bomb 
l)ecau.se I  saw It near Moscow.’ ’ 
Khrushchev told rcporter.s at an 
ndlan embassy reception. “ And 
nuclear bomb would require
IX)NDON (API — A 120-seat but he never replied. Tlic man
tent airliner flew to New York 
empty today, leaving an a»*ort- 
ment of angry dahlia cxperta 
In Ijomlon.
The British Oversea* Air­
ways Corporatlfm’s Britannia 
slmuld have carried the English 
Midlands Dahlia Society on a 
charter flight to the World 
Dahlia Congre-ss oiienltig In New 
York Saturday. BOAC cancelled 
the booking after another air­
line complained that the charter 
broke International rules.
"This was a dastardly action 
by an airline spy." said Philip 
Damp, president of the Dahlia 
society', "Because of a dirty, 
lowdown action the holidays fo r! 
86 peojdo have l)een de.stroye<l," 
Damp cxplalncfl that his so­
ciety had advertised to fill va­
cancies on the plane at $184,40 
for the rtnind trip.
“ Wo knew that the charier 
regulations atlpulated that peo­
ple on the night should have 
been member* of the society for 
at least six months,** he said.
"According to o u r  society 
rules, anyone who Joins has 
hfs membership automatically 
Jtatdtdaitid to Jaiu^^L 
would cover the airline require­
ment*.
'Th is  man applied to Join the 
flight but sent no money. Our 
secretary *ent him a letter In 
vttlDf hUn to Join the aocietjr
never appeared on the passen-l GENEVA (AP)—The 17-natlon 
gcr llsL** I disarmament conference w e n t
Into a five-month recess today
after falling to achieve any pro­
gress this year.
This year'* negotiations began 
last January In a general at­
mosphere of optimism which 
gave way to one of dl.sap|)olnt- 
ment and gloom as East and 
West rcmalnefl deadlocked on 
every Issue, even on questions 
of conference procedure.
Admits To Arson 
That Killed Parents
MOUNT CARROIX, 111. (AP) 
Rlchord Gaar, 15, has been 
charged with murder and arson 
after admitting that he »tartc<l 
a fire in which his parents die<l 
llolKirt Puckett, deputy state 
fire marshal, said young Gaar 
I told questioners he emptied 
I two-gallon can of gasoline out* 
side the bedroom of his alec; 
Ing parent* a week ago and 
I a match.
FREE SOON?
Jouef Cardinal Mlndszcnty 
was cxi>ected In Rome from 
Hungary before the end of the 
currant *0**100  of the Vatican 
eciithenlcal cdMncIl In Nov­
ember, a high Roman Catholic , . m
source said Wednewlay In the r~
Vatican. Tlie source declared thousand Tilbury longshoremen 
the 72-jVar-old . Hungarian who began n wildcat strike 
cardinal would probabb’ sUy Tuesday «lccldc<l at a mass 
In Budapest for a #l»orl time [meeting Thursday to M turn to 
becauaa ha la "not weU", iw ork Friday. \
rdbur/s Dockers 
Retum To Work
liiim cnta ry  delegation, had l>ccn 
m txinterprctcd.
“ I nin not saying anybody did 
it  d(-lll)eratcly but you under­
stand the clrcum.st«ncc,H,
can see how i t  hnpj)ened, 
transla tion."
NICOSIA (AP) -  A Uniied 
Nation'i crmvov delivered mx 
too'i of T u rk id i fixKl to the de- 
fiiin t Tut k i'ii-Uv priotH in tlie 
norlhwest viil.aKc of Kokkina 
WnlnCMlay.
'Jhree F 1 n n I s h UN tiv ii ks 
giiardf-fi Ltv :.rtiio i<d  rar.s rollcxi 
into the v il la i 'e -o n  Die v i tge of 
sturvidion th i ic  dav.s ago—p.nsl 
a nine-ton he«i> of fixxl don.aietl 
iiy the Grt-ek C yiino l govern- 
nient of I ’ lcs ldent Makarius.
Toe government Mii»plie.s were 
dunqied on the edge of the road 
by UN jx-rsonnel 'I'ucwJay jug jjt 
when armed villager.'! refii.xed to 
accept them and halted the UN 
convoy at guniKiint,
.Makario;,, who left for Athens 
to attend ihe wedding of King 
Constantine and Pilnce.ss Anne 
Mane, annoiincerl TucMiay he 
wa.s lifting  the eennoinie l>!ock- 
ado agaln.st the Turk.s through­
out Cyprus.
Tlie UN peace force rcjiortcd 
It was too early to te ll whether 
economic restrictions had l>een 
completely lifted, but tra ffic  l>e- 
gan to move through road­
blocks to Turkl.sh villages.
STOP PRESS NEWS
K
Father Of 6 Critically Burned
TORONTO (CP) — An unemployed carpenter waa c r it­
ica lly  burned and thrown through a glaws door Wednesday 
when the home-made nnptha stove he was using to make 
ta ffy  npjiles expUKled. Ederhard F rick , 41-yeur-old father 
o f six, turned to cnndy-mnklng when he wa* unable to 
find a carF»entry job. He had planned to sell the candy around 
Ontario's fa irs.
Toronto Printers Seek Roberts' Aid
TORONTO (CP) — Striking Toronto p rin te r* today called 
fo r n mnsH trade union picket of the provincia l leglslnturn 
next Wednesday In a bid to get P rem ier Robarts to Inter­
vene In the ir dispute w ith  the three Toronto da lly  news- 
papers.
Recount Upsets Saskatchewan Minister
SASKATOON (CP) — Form er CCF Attorney-General 
n , A. W alker has upset Industry M in ister Jlcrb Binder In a 
jud lc in l recount of vote* ca»t In last A p r il'*  p rovincia l elec­
tion In Hanley constituency, Ju<lge E. N. Hughe* announced 
totlay.
Ship's Survivors Tell Of Attack
M AD R ID  (CP)—Crew mombern of the Spanish fre ighter 
Sierra Arnnzar.u had only “ brend-knlve*" w ith  which to 
defend themselve* when the ship was attacked by unidenti­
fied boat* o ff Cuba last Sunday, a survivor o f the Incident 
-'■a ld 'tadayi  ......   ̂      - .. .......
Salisbury Police Arrest 454 Negroes
SALISBURY (Reuteifi) -  A Southern Rhcxlcslan iwUco 
s|)oketmun hidd tonight 434 Negroes were arrested In a 
dawn ra id  Wednesday in Sn llsb iiry’* Harare J^cgro town- 
ablp " lo r  trcapaastng In h o ita l* ."
in a symbolic ceremony
Mr. Johnson’s firs t tr ip  out- 
,‘ ide the Uniteil Slate* since lie- 
rom lng prc«i(icnt la»te<l three
hours.
R.vin m iirrw l the a lrixu t wel­
come and the format prnclnma- 
ilou Ilf the trc.ity at Douglas, 
B.C., 26 m ill ,s f fJiiDi of here on 
the intern;ilionul Ixirder.
A .'Crics of .siH'crhes that 
would h.ive lasted an hour weie 
cut short to 35 minutes. A liad 
guess on the weather had led 
offic ials to temove a protective 
cnnui>y from  the .'.pe.iker.s’ p la t­
form  shortly before the leader* 
arrlvcsl.
PROCLAIMS TREATY
Tlie  president s|xike fo r seven 
minute* to a crowd of 10,(KM) In 
front of the towering while 
eaec Arch, which .straddle.*! the 
49lh parallel.
He form ally firoclalmed the 
trea ty and said; “ From this day
Ringed Liy .six'clal servicemen, 
Johnson made a detour to shake 
the hands of hundrcd.s of Am er- 
icuti ■clifX)! ( hildren lieforc the 
motorcade returned to Vancou­
ver aiHl he txinrdevl his prcsl- 
denti.il jet for Seattle
The prc.sident and prim e mtn- 
i'-ter arrived here logether from  
Great Fiill.s, Mont., after a 
flig lit In a tran.s|x)rt deiiartm ent 
Jetstar ovt r the Columbia R iver 
basin. ’I'hey .saw the f;tle.x of 
three .storage dams worth $447,- 
700.(KMi ih iil Ih itish  Columbia 
w ill build under the trea ty 
tcrmx, 'J'lrc Duncan dam site  
hnd Ixen rnarkcxl w ith  50-foot 
.slilaslie.s of lime.
A t Ihe Pence Arch, M r. F’car- 
ion  lermed the treaty signing 
“ an im jio rlnn t accomplishment 
not only of great m aterlu l In'n- 
e fit to the two (KHiiiles but an 





BIRMINGHAM. Ala, (A P )~  
thrcc-judgo federal panel to­
day rulerl that the iiublle ac- 
commcMlatlons Hcctlon of the 
U.S. Civil Right* Act In uncon- 
ntltutlonal an applied to a Illrm - 
Inghnrn rcatnurant, 
n>o Judges, who expressed 
their concern over the spread 
of congressional powers, Insucd 
n temiwrnry restraining order 
against acting U.S. Attorney- 
General Nicholas Katzenbach, 
prohibiting him from enforcing 
the Act.
Tlie ruling, filed In U.S. tils 
trlct court here, was In con­
nection with a suit brought l)y 
Ollle MoLnng Sr, and his sori, 
co-owners of Ollle’s barbecue.
The McGlungn challenged the 
constitutionality of the law and 
asked for the tcmixirary In̂  
Junction.
Envoy Gives NATO A Shake 
To Speed Atlantic Alliance
Price Of Smoke 
Up 2c In B.C
 VANCtJUVER (C P)-^ io 'c<)st
of cigarette* increased two 
cent* In British Cblumbla Wed' 
nesday.
The retail price of n puck of 
20 cigarette* was Increased to 
60 centa from 38 cent*.
OTTAWA (CP)-Livlngston T, 
Merchiint. former U.S. ambas­
sador to Canada, said today It 
Is time for NATO to get off the 
psyehoanulyst's eoueh and onto 
the launching pad l>y develop­
ment of an Atlantic jiolltlcnl 
union,
ll ie  State Department trou- 
bleshwiter, In a speech to the 
Atlantic T r e a t y  Association ;> 
here, said there Is a malaise In 
the alliance "that cannot and 
should not be pushed under the 
rug,”
The root of the trouble con­
sisted In the great disproportion 
of power and responsibility pos- 
seflscd by the U.S. compared to 
that iioKseHKcd by Its partners.
M r. Merchant said;
"In  my view tlic ultimate and 
only valid answer Ilea In the de­
velopment of an Atlantic com­
munity, By which 1, mean the 
gradual but conscious, progres­
sive development of a jwlltlcal 
unlon—entalling further Individ­
ual sacrifices of national sov­
ereignty, just a* each of us ha* 
already surrendered substantial 
elements of sovereignty In sul)- 
scrlbing to the charter of the 
United Nations, by signing the
North Atlantic Treaty fthd hy t
variety of other Individual vol­
untary acts,”
The st(itemcnts were Included 
In a text of the speech Issued 
|o the press tntfora delivery.
LIVINOHTQNE MERCHANT  
, , . wake up, NATOI
Eiffel Tower Now 
Claims 334th Victim
PARIS (A P )-M lss  Mine Y l. 
lonazea, 24, n native of Turkey 
who had beenH vm g' In "Part*, 
lca|>ed to her rioath Wednosdoy 
from the second platforin of the 
Eiffel Tow er-Ihe  334th suicide 
fron) tint luhdmnrk since II was 
built 78 years ago.
Youth, 16, Jailed A Year 
in Breakin, Theft Case
lO i* Iw  WM worldiMf t o  »
|rsaw-«4eTuBv*t gtXHtp Itaow'B M  
J * iu « r  m pusiiag m
I « He 4.*>i be did uot ijaiW
|k  u «d c  b'Ceisve le'^ia.se'd la  
Ib v ili w i
VEfLH'OK iSl«U» -  A Id - y w ,  
cW >m.lb, Petef Hudska » i»  
tKaitai-evi to vitt ye*.t defuuve 
-..ad rooaUu Haistmnc m |
ibe >'<xa<g o ftea iers ' 'tiEJt Wed- 
Be»day by M«4-»U’»ie FybeA 
& m tli »  a-;ig i*tr» te 's c-ourt,
ta i€in*.bd husi.v 
Sept.. 8. t ie  »ccuj>ed lee'eJted 
me i.taie£.£e t *  b re iiuxg  ia d  
eaieimg siici meft »t me M >  
bavb Servtoe ui Vei’uue.. Ibw  
'itm e  »eat«ace weg uapeiiecl t o  
i» y  wttee teeeAiiM « a i 
mg.* .la THi* two li.t-
Sei terrxu are to be feerved coe-
ctortenib’ '* ‘t o  tu a l i
Kcs:oni5 read a  v-o-J't 
ed Vo b ive  a Wtigiay
record. »ad mat &e bad 
ed .^e>eri^i vtr..cj- m \  er
t o  tarw»ui v iiu g e i 
M » i ’»at.r*te &a.utii y*Kl. “ Yoo; 
a te gvoig 10 pa>' ti»e c-ost of 
e ru ii’x a i act. l¥ ii>  tias ti«p<i.:*j4ifcd 
too sr.au>' lu u e j x-j t«e a 
■"PlobalKiC u  out ol me ^..e*- 
t m ,  yoa G««d » tai'm m tiome,
ffiaUtoVKtt atkere mere u  a;
pon*}Mh.xy you u ti>  be la'Ugfeti 
MacEettotg.*' be aa-td '
'fb *  court 'was to * i t ie  accu-swd'
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daihr CbOfkf Stmm  Bwetut — 3114 
TekfihM* S42-7418
lU n d a j, StfL IT , 1844 Tto D«iy 0»nrt«
3mmri An*
r « i t  2
CHAMPS IN VERNON GOUF CLUB TOURNEY
Twite t»ef!' *i»4 C 
M I k  fc*.-.aej n g t t  suvewaLs*
*d a t  wi'Ji tiK  WatrstoJ 
rruaed !» o -b a ii f« j. . {K t jt *K j a t 
VerooB Go'if aad Cooutry Club.
George 'Ceutie»,
me iip ts 'to  p resru ti
'tiiciS'i 'mAh Ihc i - p  abu'b X-hty 
w .m UitU iuW' Uei <jf <4.
a d e s tm g  46 o m ti fo i le r * ..  P a l
Ma«i.:i auisi DoJ-eeS W aliiu i 
Use k** gfoss, 12 iiaS Saia 
H arj.iib  *.a-i Jeao Lelroy weie 
rtoiXieis o.y w ith 9-' The lu'st 
nxmd of the ladies’ captains
eup was flayed Tuesday. TYis
cC'tripwUSion is lo r 56 baisdicap- 
fK is  only, At a later date, piay
Ambulance's K 
Should Be Investigatedr f ff
bi'udttB prvbatua ta Vaa- 
couver. He k f t  l&e ovw.it vslv
'to ..A'i'..g.'Uit.
r iM A  C m AG .i3J
Ttie m.agi-'Uate to tised  vfca&i,' 
ed 'Ui« .piea ol George R iiiag ...' 
i r m i i  f u i i t j  to &os gu iay <»a * ;  
cfearge oi stealing a pw rka i* crfj 
';v-twiov*. o'l ar, flto r't to get 
to me w iiA iA  oi m u'" a lter me. 
a.'c.to>fd I'iie ied  aa e'ap.iic.al*ae| 
t o  t o  av-UMU*. I
RwLag » !ii be rematided a j  
coitody" saji.d M  i
LXmaV.t K Stwrp wa> leuu-ac-
:td  to line day ai ji.iS aad to ed  
■ $ . x ’ a l t e r  p i e a t o g  g o . : , . i >  l a  a  
...f'large cf v'b».»3'..L'.,g Ifc' iTcym a
twaa by u.';**&» cf a wo<"tfe,'.rii
i vtweq'.*.
On aw:".tirf som iat ebat ge
; w b ifit toscU'ed tl'S. vtie e'tafi.1- 
I n'ale auip.eiuitd pa IS mg o-i ivU-
I Pence lo r three i,uonths a ad 
I oirdered Sharp to pcwt a lAtX*
I txsud 'to iiii'toc  h ij vmh I 'ju d  be- 
(b * y « f d u rm f that tur.e. 
f Appw-wmg m  a rtiRiMid frora 
j&ept 15, R. i -  M-sst.;*E!i of 
i Kelowna was lined %M and €*»ta 
w fie r  f'lfeadmg f - o ty  to unlaw- 
to iy  x tu y ih g  on a b a im e ii 
wvrtiCtoi a trade Itveiite




4w , tt«* tawaasieew 'M i,
IL e lt iw u  tM N & ira i 
l i A i M  
H I Lawewaaa Aiw . "1114114
liiiiw B iiM iK iii
W FwQy *««l99«4 to ItotoU* 
AIJL ewltokMi r«p«ir«
W AU wwrb gwarusiced 
i t  6v«a i *  yaaPa 
taoe iiano t
D. J. KERR
\< d «  B4mI| S li# f  
lu a  u -  r««a f i i - s M
......
VEit.KON (Sta ll* — Aid Enr.i'K-toh el this u  leeoveratle  and
j P a in ter has to lJ  to to .c ii they j how are the a r rv -n tsi « —-----------   - iuk».S »va«* W -wr -. .- w ------ ---- -
w u i tie be.d lur the jaoques me 'vie oi the", Treas'uier James O fill in  said
tu p  tor Zi han.^dicipf'<rs and 
unde.r.—(Ccsurier Photo*
VERNON CITY COUNCIl BRIEFS
fw y  tm m t'a  baa l * r a  udd t t - t l  M ayw  K. C. I l f *  retjaested a i
iw taiwea s tb e d to  « l ai'U'V'iUes.'i.ttatsy c l me a.toef«nrfi a i f©s- 
tv€ Xltv UbCM cwsvroiioB ia it. it le  to iw at llie  Ka.i Lake k»'.A- 
Jivsnahy ia'le i t is  iriO&'ti. 'rb« , t*ul at h'.,*. lo r m>e
cwasrattoo i*  b igbiig&ud by s.es-:atoiial 
era.1 key ta ll.* a to  a i to im 'n n e f ie
t !  b j ohidulK-t a  tom- 
aiiJ b _ im fis
CTe.ai»-«]i b p t t i t im *  ctsnltoue 
as a le tu lt e l the iio n n  »  Ver­
non on L a to r Day.
P M tto tt  arc to and eacava- 
ttocs le.mpleted on wridetung
Jpyj la toes as t-« cases w r f e : i,.j.s‘t f tc ;  
 ..................................        . . _ f/se irh trd  m n'tog'.itrate’s f o —' t  ;m irY w.e
era.t key talks a ^  a ^  *'*K7v wiU*’s»aV*ia'b{w*r»lKto^ oi ICad sUeel n ta r | Charles iK ka id  was to e d
So'i le k tw a tsae  I k k ia t e s  ru a j Ca.ga.y^ lu e y  w^ »- , p * . * ,  T i a t t  power fy > ie s i.j,4  aPer tCeadmg g '-o t) 'iir ................ ■ r d - n d ' i i o .
c*tv"s only fuliy-eciutprwd a.:n-'*he wa* unable to answer at m.;s 
ibuiance tor a tu p  to Kafnk»ps iuxne. "A t the ead o l J-ne, to l- 
The statement came after the; iectians were 81 per cent. There 
!mcsetiii.y ambdaace report. ;was 11,188 la arrears then, ’ he
i " I  ope ia ttd  the amtoiahve for i i  aid.
(it) yta .ri. At tto it tm ie, city> Mayor E. C. Rh-« toea a*ked
ivvtou'U agtred to b m g  p a tic u tj: A.y P * la 'i«  to chevk t«£» lius
I to o»r iKup-tal We liaye tedy j luattcr.
Ite e  fuU-ume attsbalance and I j  AM Fred August txukdoded
ld v * ‘t ¥&.>» i f  It’s a good idea'the discu»s.iiaa. "I U**
I  t o  s r a d  n  to Kamkayp* U m lx iia s fe  lo r two years and m
i -'We stoJid  t-f'hd the a-u-aiiiary'ksag disiaiiee trips wiiea we 
VKHNON iS ia.fis-"M ag.iitJ*te ■ v> Katnka>f*s sJ a tj'ip  is need-jitxa  the amtsalan-e'e there was
Frank. Smith tiaaded out e n d  t»i s< r,ijjig  the auibuiaate there |always s.ufl»vitut ccju:pjneB.t left
This IS a laanl Ijbehm d for the re s rn e  s rhu  k  
a .ld  k*ak iL to ." heilJeiides, the arr-.bu'.ahce ts better 
to! tiic  kmg tr ip s ."
'ier. in reply to a ...........
Id Aid lU^a A n
Court Collects 
|«10 In Fines
E c a u w f  n iG A O iM iN T ! H V I I i lS S N U S IF tQ I K
IMM iww KwwiiwWiMiwat WWW iwi tw itt, e« Mm* wI s«*.wif*l
* E.sa-sa. 'u£» u'WHd I ha %*a
» ir n o S M iS ^
"̂ fWmlEta
■ "W 'ftgW
tK me sc-eiie tJ k-ieUisg, gtad- 
Tb*.w wa* M  fm ancial lo rs im g and me near to
as a tesuit of c»»e i i i t  m A u fu it  itur'e. Ttie W'Oik was due to be 
P ro jK fty  ktes to date ss I U , i »  jdc*e dm mg ttie summer^ Bat. 
T h rre  fabe a la rm * w-rrc t u r n e d ;af<’r'rd.ing to AW VVtuiam Mona.
{the park was ro txisy U was not 
possible to do this wuik.
A d r l f ia t le i i  fh a f t  wtU be put
L a k e t'k v  Memartal Farts w iilY 'oad u  tte ia i wKlened to *0 wluie Ms abiiity to dnie f / ,  i 
ur^iairevi- He w&s also
hitoted from  d ru m g  acyiatieie .a-'-xh- be a f.-i--tm.e f.ie...aa. 
m Canada for two mcmths 
Pobre .-*Jd the ear to ra td ;  Aid Annitage said, "This 
was dftv ing W'*8 pnycredmg. *.Cfukm't teem !•*> wise. Of the_ 
duwn the stiee! in an ei r al i o. . aoyuunt  in a iie a ts . how?
• manner and n e s tin g  a g rea t--  -
Gradtag •swratlana ate to pro- me eRsu;.Rg
fee t
Curblwg f t  la k g  ta on the
South Side o l bchutort avenue 
«3Jnd! to a s i i i t  m water cm i- 
trwl, e tjKC ia lly durw g heavy 
rams.
Aid. HarcJd TtkwrlalUMCi said,
£ !  ( S 1 ^ ! u p * r n ‘ y 1 J r i l 'T h e T h a rT  m li jc e «  a tT he ’ a irpon  u> improve - ^  dwrovered the,
to m a l affai'r after m em to is  of pmtwmt the re-4 .vms.bilsty o fdh« rtoiway, ^lud a k a rn e r '.  l.ceiice;:
each member «1 m d .u ^aS  dc-. t tU iA g .  “ Q uiet" are g&-;o-fd>. »ad H * “ *
.artrornts and tb r ir  itaadmg. r  ^ •̂‘^sstoa.
O te r to W  feel of st-wase e *-ja ry  .chwl., ! Failure ta have a valid d f iv e r ’s
tetu!on Viojk w ill b f done cm
Uaroatd avenue wiUun the «“ ‘^Mi,^Vcbe5 io r'lh 'e  w inter and gen-
few days. |e ra l cleanup is l>eing conducteii,
T eadrr. wUt t»e called for the -MtoMeiiance wm k i* goif>6 ^  “ J jan  accident.
n-fiioval <il olfl storm sewers on
Ihc Adviacry inatmmg Comfsus 
l.k.io faileid to ihow. They w ill lie 
requeiled to *e! tim e* and dates 
for fu rther mefttngJ. "VV* w ill 
Uy to l>e in attendance." Aid. 
TTic-riaksoa said
I licence br-ought a fme of 1150 
IT o iU  i t  K in  heaeh have been) Andy Felix after he
Bridge Club 
Starts Season
The caac lead of the social 
welfare department »bo wed an 
Increase according to a rc ia irt 
by Akl Hon Arm ilagc. T licre 
were IM  rates at the end of 
Ju ly  and M  were closed. 146 
car-rs were orencd for a total 
at the tn d  of July of IWG. AI- 
IhoiiRh the load mcreastd. the 
cost was only 1956 compared to 
11.257 m July.
Aid. E ric  Falm er commented 
on the fine hoipdahty shown the 
W rnon drlrga tion  at the Sum- 
merland Fall Fair. The Fall 
F a ir queen was crowned, at the 
Summerland hospital. She is re* 
c ivenng  from injunes suffered 
In an auto mishap.
15th avenue prior to the w inter 
w ork i program commencement.
The W inter Work* schedule u  
a 1 in c) .V t coniplcttd. Sidewalk 
work IS tlu- mam jro je c t w ith 
sidewalks gcttinK tfie most use. 
receiving ti>p p riority .
City englaeer Dave MacKay 
said a tra ffic  count is due scxm 
on the 25lli avenue extension. It
has Ix'cn leceiving heavy Usage, 
At prcM-nt. crcw,s are conduct­
ing the final clean-up, This in­
cludes liiyinR of top rzjil. Riad- 
ing. sign erection, pavmg of 
Islands and putting up fences.
ito lu in  Hark. The east end is, . . n  n -
tH-mg shaperl for seedmg and: The cuuit was t<>Ul 
U l - b . c  m u u r i  m o ;nv,c-W
rest rcxim*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TGHONTt) (CH> ~  The stock 
m aiktV  was mixesl during nuxb 
crate morning trading today, 
w ith  siicculalive prices some­
what higher.
U -itch and Place Gas both 
rose 10 cents to 15 05 and BOjMa,.vey 
cent.s resiiectlvcly, while Con- ’
Bolidaled Marlrenor gained five 
cents to $2 25 and W indfall thiee 
eenlM to  40 ceok. New Calumet 
was ahead a penny to $1.10, In it 
Anglo Houyn fe ll eight cents to 
77 cents. Canada Southern Petro­
leums 10 cents to $3 -50 and Jon- 
aniith '% cent to 224
On the Industrial lis t, B.C.
Forest PriKlucts and Consolidat­
ed l ’at>er Udh sUpjietl *'« a.s did 
Algoma Steel and Dofasco. Sla­
ter Steel, however, reacherl a 
new high of 19H w ith  a gain 
of
In u tilities. Dell Teleiihone and 
Consumers' Gas lost 'k and Vk 
resi-ectively while CPU and C.i
and *».
In senior l>ase metals, Com 
Inco reached n now high of 4( 
w ith  a rise of >ii. while l-akr 
Dufault gained 4 .  Hmlson Bay 
M ining a (Kilnl and Brunswick 
Vi. Golds reached a new Index 
high. The Index gained .21 to 
139.74 on strength In senior pro­
ducers. llo llln ge r rose % and 
Dickenson 15 cent.s.
Wcatern oils trading was light 
w ith  Home A ahead t*.
On Index, Industria ls fe ll .06 
to 161.72 ond the ’IDE Index .01 
to 150.98. Base metals ro.so .55 
to 68.97 but wcatern oils sllfipcd 
,26 to 94.64. Volume was 916,000 
aharea compared w ith  743,000 
ahares traded at the same time 
Wednesday.
Growers Wmc “ A' 5% 5%
Ind. Acc, t ’lup. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel 87 87%
Kelly “ A " 5% 5%
I.alKitts 20% 20-V*
Laurcnlidc "A " 1G% 16%
o’ scv 28 28%
MacM illan 33% 33%
Mulsiin's 35'1 35%
Neon PriKlucts 9 '* 9%
OK. Helicopters 2.15 2.20
OK. Telephone 20% 21
Riithm.'ins 19% 19%
Steel of Can. 25 V* 25%
Traders “ A ” 14% 14'*
United Corp. “ B " 11 IIV*
Wolkers .ir.vii 36%
VV. C. St«>el 1.50 1.60
We.xlons 17% 17%
WiHKlward’a “ A " 25% 26
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 36'* 36%
Central Del Rio 8.20 8.30
Home "A ” 17'* 17!,
llud.wn’B Bay
Oil and Gas 1.5% 16»,
Im iie ria l O il 52 52'*
Inland Ga.s 8 '* 8%
Pnc. Pete. 12'-J 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 18% 18%
Three readtaxs were given to 
bylaw 1615. for the right to ac­
quire three proi.erlies on the 
CIVIC centre * ile  p>ursuant to by­
law 1583.
A bylaw for author nation to 
borrow t\T.WO through sale of 
public debentures wav given its 
firs t three readings. The money 
is to pay for the laying of IlUO 
feci of watermain on 32nd 
St. along 23lh Ave. The bylaw, 
when approved w ill be forward­
ed to V icto ria  fo r approval. Tire 
delrcnturcs w ill be offered m 
$1,000 denominations.
A new bylaw had to be drawn 
up in connection w ith  the land 
exchange between the c ity  and 
the Vernon F ru it Union. A de­
fect was noted In the orig ina l 
plan. One clause of the bylaw 
was repealed. ____
Student Total 
Up 4 Per Cent
VERNO.V iStitti--vVt»s'») ea- 
roimeat was 'up a tm t four j'«'i 
I cent lo r the 196445 tr tm  Afct-fd- 
iBg to figures rek-»t.ttl by the 
j fk K d  d is tric t Ko, 22 iVermisi* 
oftK'C-
The tota l, 4,631 lacSudes «J 
Grade X l l l  students attrad.r.g 
c lanes at the Arm y caud'i T-se 
projected figure by the o ff it e
VERNON tN A tfll—Tlie  Ver- total fo r lecondary .itu-
non Bridge Club tta rted  th e ty ljj^ ^ j,  i» i.MO compared to I,-
!)’eadrd gu ilty  to the charge, Ta ll is'snon lei'rnUy w ith m e a r e  
Ttu- charge arose a* a result of foUov.;ng rrv.ilts^ uoq more e km rn ta ry  studetiti
^  " N orth .itou th : Top -  M rs ,_ R -U { ira d m g  12 scFkk .U W the dts-
Buchanan, Gurdc-n Delamg N ec-ljfjj.; | j j j j  y t- jf**  figure was 2,-
. . . .  ». »((.,, w  r; I'l.v- ^  {Q{^i term
IS 2.758.
In tect'Avdary *ch« il*. excktd- 
- . . .  - -  ̂ jing  Grade X I I I  the total enrol
Clymont. Mrs. H. Van dcr \Tirt,U-,«.nts to dale are down to i. 
*k ro n d -M r. and M r i.  A U a n jj j j j j j t  degree. Two ekm cn la ty  
Mu'hchon, T h ird —M r. and M.rs.Uth,jxsls dropped t>ut only for 
Harold Ika irs to . 'to ta l of five itudent*.
The club also drew up a fa ll 
schedule.
Septemlier IR —Monthly Mas­
ter I ’m nl; Sept 25--lkg inn ing  
fa ll .series event (seven weeksi.
OctnlxT 16~Monthly Master 
Point.
Nov, 6 and 13—Club ^cham­
pionship (open pairs), Nov. 20 
—Monthly Master Point.
Dec. 18—Chriiitmas party.
The next play session Is at 











Alta. Gas Trunk 34 
Inter. P1ih>
Gns Trunk of B.C. 
Northern Ont. 
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Trans Mtn. Oil 
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Supplied by 
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VERNON (Staff) — City clerk 
Ian Garven, In hl-s report to 
council, said about six proper­
ties s till must l>e negotiated for 
on the c iv ic  centre site.
"A  bylaw Is being drawn up 
to authorize borrowing of mon­
ies for works of local improve­
ment. This Is due In two or 
three weeks. I t  l.s a bylaw for 
construction of sidewalks.
“ The dog situation remains 
and probably w ill lie here for 
.“iome time to come. One pro.se- 
cution is trending this week. Two 
incidents were reported con­
cerning dogs attacking sheep," 
he said.
(ither charges o f ojrerating a 
motor vehicle withcnit having 
a d rivc r’ .v lic ince  and two im- 
jiaircHl d riv ing  charges.
A second Individual who police 
said had a len flhy  string  of 
charges, 0. M. lirtK ly, was fined 
$50 ami costs on a charge of a 
m i n o r  entering a licenced 
premises without law fu l excu.se,
Tlic youth, who turned 21 the 
day after the offence changed 
hi,s plea from  not gu ilty  to gu ilty  
when he aps>eared Tuesday. He 
said, orig ina lly , he wanted to 
change his plea because w it- 
nc.sses declined to apiwar on his 
behalf.
T lic accused is at present un­
der sentence fo r a charge of 
false pretenses and the one 
month default w ill lie tacke<l | 
onto the prevlou.* Jail sentence, j 
the magistrate said.
A fine of $7.50 and costs was 
iis.ses.s(xl Thomas Tyson after 
he pleaded guilty to hnrlioring 
a dog over the age of four 
months w i t h o u t  having It 
lic i need,
M a g is tra l SrnlUi said. “ It  
does not m atter whether you 
own the dog. I f  you are keeping 
a dog inside a m un ic ipa lity , it 
must be licensed."
For acting as a chauffeur 
w ithout n chauffeur’s licence, 
AI Larson was fined $25 and 
costs. He pleaded gu ilty .
ond Mrs -M Allan. W. t i  Cuv- 
entry. T h u d -W illia m  Ntdlak. 
fto lK rt Varley,
K ast-W f-t' To|>—Mrs. A. Me
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One Showtoi 6 p m .
Chie 5h o w  t to ly  a t  t  p m .  
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M im iA L  FUNDS
Supplied by 
Bambcrlon Heouxltlea Ltd.
Cdn. lnvc.st. Fund 4.07 4.46
Investors Mutual 14.62 15,90
A ll Cdn. Compound 6.15 6.74
All Cdn. Dividend 8.26 0.05
Trans Can. Scries C 7.8.1 8.60
Dlvcrslfierl A 28,80 Did
D lverslfhxl B 5.70 6.32
Unltod Accum.  8.16, 8.82
AVERAQK 11 A.M. R.S.T.
20
New Vorti
Imls, ) 4.64 
RnIU t .57
23% Utilities -1- .33
ToroMla




Handed C Of C
VERNON (Staff) -  The B.C. 
Government Tourist Bureau In 
aHHCssing the number of tour- 
l.sts and visitors per car, soys 
Uie overage of 3% persons per 
ear la the approximate figure.
'Ilio Vernon (Chamber of Com­
merce has received a break­
down of tenting and trailer visi­
tors from Carl Sorensen, owner 
of the Sliver Star Tent and Trail 
er Park, Vernon.
M r. Sorensen said In his initial 
year of operation, from Juno 24 
to ^ p t , 7, the following num­
ber \  of slgnatuireR of visiting 
tent and trailer vacationers was 
reccivcil:
Canada: B.C.-209: A lberta- 
322; Baskatchcwan—08; ManI 
tuba—35; Ontario 27 and the 
other eastern provinces, 14. ITic 
total waa 668.
U.S.A.: 10 states In the U.S. 
were reprcienteil, Thirty-nine 
came from east of Montana wlUi 
seven from Florida and the bal­
ance of 133 from the western 
states with Washington (52) and 
California (44) leading the way 
In the West.
On the basis of 3% occupants 
per car, there were 2,877 visitors
Taxpayers;
Claim Grant!
VF.RNON (S ta ff)—Taxpn.vcra 
should claim  their home-owncrs 
grant before Sept. 30, 1964.
City treasurer Jnme.s G riffin  
said the deadline for taxes to be 
paid Is Sept. 30. Taxes not paid 
by that date, w ill have a 10 
j>er cent |)ennlly addc<l to them.
VISIT SHANNON 
LAKE
(2 miles north of Westbsnk)
I  PERCH and BASS 
FISHING 
I  ID E A L  FISHING FOR 
CHII.DREN 
I  BOATS, PICNICKING 




IIW Y. 67 — VERNON RD, — PHONE 765-5151_____ _
TODAY AND FRIDAY
DOUBLE B IL L
"Crime in the Streets"
starring: Sal Mlneo, James Wltmore 
2nd Feature
"Drums oi the Deep South"
starring James Craig, Barbara Payton 
Box Office Open* at 7:30 — Show Btnrta at 8:00 p.m.
CARLING
aale.
I B E E R
W. oils —.26lIo the camp.
/ C f l L L l O D A Y
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CITY PAGE Shows City
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Pistrict Building Projects 
Pass Million Dollar Mark
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Testing Program Voluntary 
Set Apart From Police Action
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Audubon Wildlife Films 
Brought Here By Kinsmen
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; acattiiie ri! Uftoet n  u -irc toka i S!i I; t .n  tlu laae »;a.«
Th't la fg f i !  |ifo jrv$ , i)uw I'autk 'sv ht C-?ti!ias !«r to Bi taW lu a e »
(n« cun.pleuuo. u  the C a ra iH  S to U r C to u tn u  !n «  IV cun  ton Y ; „ | ,  -n , fe ir.ng auto im ta iia^
5U', , H 1-, uvfe t.ear.rtK >,|£.„ ,,f ri.iu'.ini.cu’.
,.eu.-n  leat'.ifes i.r.c..tor U- .h.t.r The*
t.4',,e-. at,'f as.i a if <>■■()■. ,  I • . I I I  ,e. < 'hii.j : l i . e s i  t „ - - '
liic te ! U'ti A t i t i i t t  h! a! l . a ' i i r fu e ,  
A t r  th itiPci t>y C 'aravr! Htoto- 
in.£i L id  , aad by K erin 'u
{"/.jis!r,.!ct.ioii rtf Pen'.ii 
f i t i m i t n l  r i . ' !  i» t> «  Wei.
T fB ta iw e  is in
fe’*-eh J 'ea lu rrs  are an e fu lis tv l. 
f»r»)l fi.it fe inter u>r, 16 b i 22. a 
lamlst * i< t !  I r r ta c r  *'n tfec' 
I f s r h .  a i i 's 'a i. ta n !, !f..fiic r
Weto‘1.1-to#> A l>ato> 
p . . - . r ;  sfe.,.'.}.; !.;.ere fess a
-ti.'f.fecc to iatv.S G.-lUig 
l.e as li ■' i »• iH)
"Vini!" i t i i iy ,  iii:.!.ifa'.e* th r t r  j *  *rto 7J a!
K i!.iv it.iU » ku.sfeS i.st,..ri.;.csts .Kcvrto.t*e.f 2 ,. li.fc*i 1 H .toie'krr 
ia«i «’at.*e-r 1 i!r'..st;..t',t. fe. cU l«  *,..'..1 f.i! e.t-etil "A..i.htoe irf U.a
t.ti'is-g.'t,.! 4..C . .'"'fe Ua l ’» t.lse K.tos- i'.,i:l.e rb  W ■*.. ».l.lil'. 3: a ti..i.i'ii
:;.i,ii "'eXi i.3 tityi* A-tl..- . ..:t'rit..tog l.'-x i-jt 'fe ..K
' . ^ p i U . x  f e . t o , . i r '  l . c i i . s  .to toie $ a b ' i * 3 4 . t  to  h c t o i  
~je.c’wna ll'i 't* ’. N.'.li.i'.l i . t o . l e t ' .N'»!....':e't l - ' i i i . t  i.:',.',
R a ijh  y.»t‘ to.*d. i t . i. r  ;..ii.:i 'to • jt;,rt.te-iJ ti- C P l u , * *  im, 
mt-An h ie  to *re i! (x>r;\~ itoto-'rtoP-e urs shkige . t« to  *>c~ir;'.,t«er % u  at> e s ;h ''t i 'k # i s-t 
p„h,';i.U» . .i'C.ar,'* {■K'.'toe dC> Irto J't'd*.' ™—- i'i'*  t'e''i",.’'.i<'.l ? t ' i !  S » to B n i-sh
srufe Uto.f M h.toe  l i  f i to ty . - 'd h e  have t«ea $"t»'=''totoed
s .to  M i T fu r 't i . ih . K etofeh i
.........................-........................ tohyfeli l^ 'lfe t-ea CX-!to.et ry.,:;a .to h a * .  . htoe Ke!..-
jc » ;«  1?) l i iA  ‘tie s  Ih tti t.tc'-fe*
the icggrto W a to j 'to the S rm  
LRf.!»fto siat-rs fuitm, It"'.''.-..Si!a.a
*.v,l t l ' i
T iit t-.tiBi s'seafentkti.iwi la *,■« 
ham a:»d fkifU L td .  to Kto- -V-i-'vh 23 fehrti U C to M d  Carl
tofe fiS .  Ctto'S • f c-adi h-U y i j  i!l Netoits^ 1.1 the fiea .
li'ahasvJ. *ir lsvr.% if'iy  K.ir.sh'-.a.n t"'-"- I '•*.h" i " f i h a  r» [.-.-fe i th« 
,* . i .t - .i*  Ih t i.to rh .to  : f ' . i ' . h g .  r * . » k r - 3 ; i .  ■feardr'itouf and T i i k r u  £■'> t,n sate I t u i a i  rc.>:ii'U r» o f  I b r  s e a  " ! . l r  fe iih-
I" it*? &S.. ;»fc.vTct ?:■«'? uU ; tx* '• t r y  K if^ t "ho'w v.rt.ifc U •'
t i e  l>f itto n  Ika-to'£>'t".e “  fur O c ttil't- f 7. v> i t i i  l* 4 !iic»a B beket* ate U . feith •
N . labor lack Fair Lady To Be Presenled
Seen For Peaches By Kelow na MusiCdl GrOUp
, M4ti'.h
P lO .'r-riii ft-oni the j- r f ic i are
'w se to  fs'X K t o s f f i r n  s h a u h r s  
tlie diiiitoto. M j Osh.nd sato. 
T i r k r t s  f f f  t h e  * e i * r »  In-
. to/tator',1 fr-c-.iu iW fiue  t  er<S-
I) M fj.tf'.i V. -"'.ar-toker C'-l if'K K«
K'-i"..,:.* N a ti'h is i luniV-'". irtof.l 
to!c:,', S'Mto e tre y h to ito ^ i
h s " ' . ' . i  a-_.fe'tou t-d W'«vl(se--dav M :s  Chyistme tV H a n  feUl bc,.VVithri?i*«.*n |,r«-.en!.n8 tM ,-film .'M n g ie  »aru;-.t>if.»fi $1 MuUfui.s
•Acsiitc.'S.s stoh tfe- f.ehl ;:i the dUrto.-? fe iiti Ik - .g U j th is v r r ' "S tf i s.ifsg htotoi'j Tu A cs 'r a h a ", rna> [..utoiase lisk« :»
fftvlKt I'vu ldu i* MwK$a>. Tuet-day 1 Um* U iunca l m r tc ta r . S U g r lo n e rtm n g  th f r c  So'toh I'a cd ic  f'.>t $? and a ainglc
aito \V t*‘ r.f svla.v', S f •i-te.'Tilai'f I ' l , j t iiaE isg rf feUi l.»e Ik lfe a rd  As h* i WKnd.s..
he sai'J.
the k'.lliurt. i'-.-O
tilt'.i XI; tig. 1. is
i f f ’
l t'l'l- 
1. ,!.f
N t.V R  tO M r i . lT IO N
N'l'arirsf i ' l i ,  t IttR .ii •.*. a 1*0 
• i i ' t i ' i  ho i.r.l! >. .I’ e i )  i t t i i i f i '. t  at 
! l , H i - r i i a t i !  A ir .  0 * i ;H  U Mr*
i \
Heavy Docket Faced Magistrate 
As Twenty Plead Guilty Here
. b .u ldto li 
IV. 11 i'...''l $»n,W..«i.i 
To'*iiti*..''jse l .U \«.h . 'i 'i i. iit i '3 Lu i
a ir  ('‘..oni'U'i'.nii a its- *'f
a jia itn ii'ii!  a'. «*'■' «
iisatrvl r t .- l of k"'J,"w» Tlu re
a to ’.al I'f (»■$ Miitv" 
and to n t if l i  tor are a* f i ‘<‘
fto , a i aiionc. h . i ic  l- ft  ri d'.cv
Vi. 41 *  'h o r ta g r of la tio r in Uie 
I ’v o'.It '.iirs-S.im!iit I'atK i at< a 
• l>,it m il t lUfelion tn 111 ales
’.h«. i 't  fe*'* I '. ir j 'to i of U u.)r t!'.,r- 
in,: l i i f  S-. ,»t h at the IV ti-
’ n !i r'l t i l l. . I'
" In  K rh.fe iia  til. re ha, n t i t r
j l 'U ' t i i  a i.fio iU ii.i' of l iv t it f  ih ii  
O 'lV lit'r' ■ • '‘ '‘ ‘ ■’•‘X I> .-iiiu : thv heikht of 
llu- 1 '• ,u ii life  ' '0 fe t  fe '■! r  lu : n- 
trikt i'lo i'u - a',*',.I".
" f a  nr.
X) ;s sn ! ton
for f i f ty  te n t;.
an adaption! 
■'I’ y g jt ia lio n " ; 
stage u f i i l r r j
itov-1'  n,-.t b'Ofn ra il- ' 
It) any largi- n t r n t  fotand fia '.n iiig  begun t " l  »i Iirfe ,,n u 
iiffue  buiUiiiiR for D rM ara ami jrji,,,
S'P,' In 'U ta n t r ,  a t'H h  l.n in  Ave. -'S<,nu' i f tlu '-e  tranMenI 
L •" 1 mat eel i io t  is Sl-I.Wm Ikm il- vvtniUl-l-v;>u Koi ■ arc iiH A |a iti- 
la id  fo i i - t r u i  tiori of Kelo'Aiia ,.,,,,.,1  g tu-*i r.'. of lou rsc  
are the i on tiae to i ■•, \v;int e i i ' i ' i  u ru > [H njiU . but that
The ru'iv o ffivc  11 i l l  h f i ic  1.2,Sn j., mn a lw .t i-  iir,.«il>le.
of h.-ivmK an r n e i l i  isM "'M 'b"*' "*
■'Ther«- * r r  m snv jin R e t, iitH f The m u iic a l U 
dar.s r r *  td  t»sth tr *e s  »ri.iu!reel! o f Bet nard Shaw’s 
as wt'.l 3-. r'lsnv vrdoritcrr!' ar*! ha* l:«e€n f>n 
ru - iikv l ftiX l.iark«taRe feotk, 'tu.' t i t ic  «. f "M.e F a ir l-ady 
"W e )u -t f fc e r . f 'd  the rn a ilt 'f  Mnce the 1955-26 je tkon ,
-cr i ;  ! titoav and there i* i-.u th  Tt>n’..y!i\e  date for the sho-fe- 1; 
t.n I've tS' fit'. P rrs f'ts rirl to help in in ttu* f i n !  ■aeek of M arch at the^ 
' e !  n  r ' . ' t r i u ' l m n .  -et j a i n t i n K ,  Ke'ofena C o inm un ity  Ih e .itrc  i
Orchard Meadows 4-H Club 
Completes Fair Arrangements
T t n-
ta iive  I 'l eniUK <l*»'c w ^ fo i. 1 
r.f( T lie buiU liiiK tc of in m iu e  l-to i'k, 
. . . i iv i ih  siiiae gl; 111 the front.
.M;»«l.itrate D M White h r . itd  ch.uge 
7? o a -c i on T u e id a 'to  d<i k e t . , load.
Of thr.*e, W p le iu liv l K 'd’d.'' f lw rg e d  v.:ih ir.uKmg a 1
'I'he in o  eeutor told Ihe vourt hand lu in  i ih m  u n v ife  to do 
In fu tu re  Ihe eh.irge ’ ’n tinor m iK in e * ! K e r ile l. 7R9 Harvey 
ess ion”  m i l  have the w o rd i 1 A t errue, n,rs fined 1100 and 
’ ■uhlle In a m otor vehu le "  co t i
added to them  viherc a(»i>licab!e. | On a charge of m inor m I'lov 
*Tn such a case the motor | ses'don of li'iu o r, Robert Georfie 
vehic le w il l  be (a rfc ilc t l to lh f  |Katnv UuUand, Wvi* fined 120 
c ro w n ,"  he svvid. j and cost.:. A fu rth e r $25 ond
Ca .e was dism issed against i co ts w .is added fo r a no 
Gordon R. M ael.ach lan, of i io id n ie r '.s  hcence ch.srge,
,hxed  address He had previous-', ffe n ry  Van de Vosse. R R. 3, 
ly  pleaded g u ilty  to a chaiKe of charged w ith  passing when iin- 
jKis.session of stolen RikmI. '. T li i ' js . ife  to do so, was fined $16 and 
mou.se, w hich was found in the .no cost.s and J im m y  N ishi,
box o f exh ib its , was also di.s-i W estbank, on the same charge,
nii.ssed, the prosecutor said. I S5tT and cost',.
Mr», Sara Janes, 411 Cedar A fine of $1(10 and costs was 
A v f,, resetved idea. She wits imiMi.ied on Raymond D. Ro.sc,
[ftgrharKcd on three counts under 7.17 I ’atterson Ave., charged
' (he local services act, Case wa.s; w ith d riv ing  without due care o n n in n F  I ' l
rcinnnded to ScptcmbrT 23, | and ntti'ution. Re was prohibited
Ch.arged w ith  speerilng, f o u r ,  f r o m  d r i v in g  for a iierlm l of six '  A c .C U U \fc ll c r •
recelvrsl fines. RolH-rt .Swart,I months. On two otiu-r c h a r g e s , iM io.v honscca. 7’’ ' ,
671 Oxford St.. $r> and co,st.s;|not having ii d rive r’s f
Uriun W illett. 2018 G tenm oicj a n d  no I n su rance ,  he was firuHlj w a t e r s  of h alse C leck W r l
Drive, $2,5 and no costs; Donald, SL5 on c.tch, dhiy and esc
M  T im m s, 3.')0:> I.ukeslH ire| Arlene M cCall, 1153 Hlli.s St.. rescued from
Rond. $15 and costs and Robert ^wa.s fined $.35 and co.sts on a I crew of a passing Iwat, 
n, G lonlano. 1260 Relalre. $201 speeding clinrge. and $15 and j i  i i v  HAI'S NO IlI.AMF, 
and cost,s.
l.A K E V IK W  HL.IGHTS — was p rep .ir« l by memlrers fo r a 
Orchard Meadow s l-U Club hek l'ion tes t at the Armstrong fa ir.situatiM ii nuv^ chkin*;!'
\\ lu'Fli ih** *1$ iflt* kini^ ,̂4 Is r ii'fiffr f'V  I 'f tv n tfr  ffflVf* An ai*l i i ‘ ** MTV'fUng in \Sr?!l)ank Momlay; i a.vnicr gave an ac
100 Dr. Knox Band Members 
Plan Chocolale Bar Drive
Dr. Knox senior ‘ ccondary i M instrels folk singing prograra 
-chool w ill hold their th ird  an- in the arena Monday, 
nuai choloc.vte bar drivi* Sct>- Trans|x>rtation w ill tie p ro  
temlrer 21 to 26 in the city and vided by parents. T tieir itine ry  
d is tric t from  6:.3fl to 8:30 p nr. 'is : Tuesday, the north end of 




VANCOUVER (C l'i -  Two 
men, one armed w ith  a .3H- 
calibre revolver. rolitwHl a car 
rental firm  of $2(K) WedncMlay 
n lg lit. excnping before iiolicc 
could reach the area.
fiirtlu -r iduiig. tn it H ill 
I mu iiiua ts iin  IS it im m o ii 
vwvy a i'i'lc  I II King .season,’ 
,vid.
to at the home of Geoffrey I'ayn-
he
Some Sun Seen 
For Area Friday
Clduvly .‘-howcry conditions In  ̂
tlu* intwuvr are exi’H'cted to givej 
way to II clearing trend caused 
b i n ndgc of high pressure o ff­
shore, siiid the Vancouver 
w eatiirr bureau today,
Tein iie ra tu ie  for Wi'dnesdny 
in Kelowna indicated a iiig ii of 
7(1 and low of 53 w ltli .25 of an 
incii of rain Last yenr'.s high- 
low temperature was (12 and 39 
w ith ,13 of an inch of rain,
,\ storm is developing which 
w ill reach the Queen Charlottes 
Friday morning and effect all
ter. pre:idcnt,
Arrangenu-nts for transixrrt- 
ation to the ,\rm strong (a ll fa ir 
of memtx-rs and their sliow 
steer.s were completed at the 
meeting. j
Results of competitions ini 
Judging and showman.shiii were I 
evaluated fur the field day held, 
la c m ju m tlo a  w ith  lite  K e l­
owna 4-H club,
A d is iilay panel of feeils,
in charge of the drive, said 
some ICO piiid ls w ill take paid, 
Proceed.s w ill Ire used to pur­
chase band equipment.
Tlie riuota this year is 5.2(K) 
liars. Lust year they sold 4,8(H) 
and ran .'hurt of them, Mr. Rry-
month, sixin.sored by the 4-H|r>nt said, 
civih I ’uidls w ill also act as ushers
Geoffrey was chosen fo r the an»3 sell burs at the new Christy 
tr ip  when he won top place in 
Ix 'cf judging at the Arm strong 
4-H ra lly  in June.
'count of hi.« tr ip  to ttie I ’N E  th is ' 
end, niur.sday all outlying area* 
w ill lx> canvnxsr-d. Friday night 
and all day Snturday booths w ill 
t>e set up In deiiartment stores, 
Mi|H'r markets and service sta* 
tiorrs.
"VVe received wonderful co* 
operation last year and are ce c  
tain of assistance again.’ ’ M r. 
Bryant said.
SOCCER FACTS
Coast Fruit Prices 
Released By Board
STANDINGS
C.P W I- D Pts
Kelowna Teamsters
2 1 0  1 3
Penticton IWAs
1 1 0  0 2
Vernon National Roynllte.s
1 1 0  0 2 
North Kamloops United
1 0  0 1 1
Kiimhxips Balco.s
1 0  1 0  0
C’riH'k \vty|^o^•^ , ta xi i - at i .. n im M i v inMinnwi
iiix-d In lurv She w as i ’ l ' ' '  during 'ilK ia rd  Kiild the price of Me
die wuieV hv tile  ̂ ' “ '■ ' ‘T  "IM.les Is $1,99 ,x-r handi,
.1,1. VI.in iviiiii 1 . Vec peaches are p rlt
Six persons of no flxetl address 
were* charged w ith trespassing 
on ra ilway property, Arnold 
IV tr le  and W illiam  l.ightlxxly. 
were each fined $'25 and costs, 
Flne.s of $10 and costs were 
banded out to Ixirne J, Mac- 
Ihmald. Edward Campbell, 
Hugh Alex Angus and l/m  
Hpud Arsenault.
mo co.sts on a charge of illegal 
pas.stng on the right.
Charged with leaving ttie keys 
In hi.s ear. Richard Halter, 
Rutland, was fined $15 and 
costs, Rudolf O, RogUn, 017 Wil­
son Ave,, wa.s fined $'25 and no 
costs on a charge of going 
through n .stop .dgn, A charge 
of fa iling  to remain at the scene 
of an accident resulted in a
Donald U. Muma. Wenatchee, fine of $7.5 and co.sts. for Ixir- 
was fined $10 and cohi.s on a m in e  N, Roshlnsky, Rutland.
use Students Tour Plants 
To Study Fruit Processing
s ix ty  Unlver.sity of Hrltksh 
Columbia agriculture students 
and four professors swei»t 
through Kelowna ovevnlghi on 
n tour of fru it processing plants 
In the men
Wednc.-day afteriuxin. t h e 
gixiup divlderl in two pai t.s and 
toured the Kelowna Grower,* 
Exchange No, 8 olnnt and the 
Sun • Hyiie FnxUict.s IJmltesl 
(klant,
Ig ist night the atudenta were 
entei talnrxl at a bamiuet Hy the 
Ifcwith Okanagan D airy tndna-
trle.x Co-OiKuatlves Association. 
Guest siK'nker was IJonel Mer
n ils  morning R.C. Tree Fruits 
tendered n ehiickwngon break­
fast to the group on iHrhalf of 
valley fru it grower.s. Guest 
speakers were Ikin  Sutherland. 
IK .TF ns.iistnnt general man- 
age i, and Ian Greenwixxl, as- 
stnlanl general manager o l Sun- 
ItjiH* I’ rodiicis Ltd,
Today the group w ill tour 
various facllilie,s at Summer- 
Iniul and Penticton, and wind up 
the t«Hir tomorrow In the Air- 
Ixit.sford and Vancouver area, 
Ihe grou|i, which was guldcxl 
In the Okanagan by Kelowna 
ho itlcu ltu ra lls t Maurice King, 
of the |irovincln l deiiartment,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A coro- 
ner’ .s Jurv Wednesday returiierl 
a verdict of accidental death 
w ith  no blame attaehixl In the 
death of Richard Webster, 34, 
mate of n tiig lx in t who was 
struck on the head by a towllne 
Seiit, 9, _______ _______
library Story Hour 
Starts Here Saturday
The lib ra ry  story hour starts 
Its regular weekly schedule Sat­
urday. Seiit, 10. at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Ixmrd room of the Okan­
agan regional lib ra ry  said Mrs. 
Elsa Hhimer, film  librarian  to­
day.
Thks week the film  w ill l>« 
T he  Ixi.v next drxir’ . It Is a 
store of two ch lld ri'n  with a d if­
ference in language.
A ll children are welcome to 
ntieiid. said Mr.s, Hlumcr.
ing curly this afternoon. Frost 
i.s expci ted in low lying areas
Mostly .sunny P'rlday, little  
tonight,
change In tem iM 'inturc with 
light winds occasionally north 
20 in the main valleys this after­
noon.
The pri'd lctlon fo r Penticton’s 
low tonight and high FTlday Is 
35 and 65,
CANADA’H lllflll-I.OW  
Medicine Hat, Calgary 81
Fort 81. John ............ 38
0
r iie  Vancouver reta il market 
through the B.C. F ru it Hoard 
today released luice.s of fru it 
on .sale at the coast a.s a guide
for roadside stand.s. „  . , , , ,, ,
The British  Colmnbia f r u i t ,
cIntosh 
ink,
 r  riced at 
$1,99 i>er case aid J. 11. Hale 
l>enches arc $’2.79 per ease.
Prunes, iier Vu-imk are prieerl 
at $1,89 to $1,99,
H artlett pears are i»rlctxl at 
$1.89 to $2,29,
0 0
Fewer Traffic Fines Seen 
In City Since Regatta Week
Top fieorera
Stan Gixlel, Vcrnon~2 goals. 
Alee Roth. Kelowna—2 goals.
A decrease In tra ffic  in Kel­
owna since Regatta week has 
resulted in fewer fines being 
collected by c ity  jKilice.
Special o fficer Ian Collinson 
reiKirted to c ity council this 
week that a lower volume of 
cases from  those handled in 
June and July is also a result 
in one tra ffic  officer lielng on 
holiday.s,
"A  total of 477 over and illegal 
[larking fines wi re lo llecled dur­
ing August whieh totaliod $1101,- 
50.
F a lling  to stop at lights or 
sign.s brought about 11 fines 
w iiich totalled $16.5. Illegal left
Next Biinday, September 20
Revelstoke s till winless and 
.scorele.ss i.s at home against the 
the defending champions Ver­
non, Penticton visits Kelowna 
and North Knmloo|is United 
plays Its firs t home game 
against KnmUxips Ualco.s,
hand turns total nine, a cost o f 
$45,
"There was one speeding fina 
which 1otall«l $15 and a fine 
for fa iling to yield a righ t of 
way to a iiedestrlan totalled $10.
"A  fine for turning from  th« 
wrong lane totalled $10.
Six people failed to d is iilay  
municipal licences and a to ta l 
of $150 was collected,
‘ 'Courtc.sy parking tickets 
were given out. mostly to AU 
berta motnrists who received 
66 per cent of the totnl of 377, 
Warnings were is.sued to 60 
people," Mild Mr, t ’ollinson.
KELOWNA SHOWING NEXT WEEK
Hamlet Here
cici of Vernon who diicus'.e.| startrxl its la lle v  leg of ihc tour 
agrlcu ltm c Irom  a realtors; Wtxlneiiday In Salmon Arm and 
|x>lnt of View. i Venum. > . ,
ACTRFJIS ALRIGHT
IX)S ANGELE.S 'A D -  Anne 
Illy  I he was reixirted In good 
comlltion WcrlncMlny at St, V in ­
cent's hospital In I» s  Angeles 
after an operation, S|xikenmen 
said the 36-ycar-old actress un- 
rterwept sttrgery last Wednes­
day and Is to Iw releasesi 'Dmrs- 
day. H had not t*een aiinouiicrxl 
that .she wa- entering the hos- 
pitni, and the nature of the 
operation mos not dlscloscsL
I * ̂
September 23 and 24 have Iieen 
le t 08 the dates for the fo rth ­
coming |)crformance« of Richard 
D urton’ i  w ldcly-hnllcd ’ ’Hamlet*’ 
to bo presented here by Warner 
Bros, d irect from  Broadway at 
the Paramount Theatre In 
Electronovlslon 'D iea trc filin , the 
revolutionary electronic - optical 
process,
Kelowna is one of only five 
places In B ritish  Columbia which 
w ill see (his dim , The othei'H 
are Nuiinlmo, New We.stmim't^er. 
Vnneoiiver and Vletnrla. ' 
There w ill tie only four per. 
form iinccs, n l admission price;' 
a iip rox lm a llng  those fur f lis l-
once-ln-a-llfetlme Interpretation 
of "H am le t" on the same two 
days.
Starring w ith  Burton in 
" I ln in le t"  are Hume Cronyn, 
Alfred Drake, Eileen Herlle, 
W illiam  Rcdfield, George Roso 
and George Voskovec, 'I’ho pro­
duction, slagcd by John G iel­
gud w a i acclaimed on Broad­
way by crlllcs  and public alike, 
w ith many calling Burton tho 
greatest "H am le t" of a ll time,
Alexander 11, (2ohcn. who 
brought Burton's "H a m le t" to. 
Broadway, Is executive pro­
ducer of ihe E luciro iiovblo ii p) e- 
scniaiion, which was (llrecicd by
run motion pictures, Tho mat-
D FK I.L IN G  HCENE FR051
.Shiike.'peare’H Hamlet olts 
Ri( hard P.iii ton In tho title  
role, ut,ainst John Culluin as
la icrtes In the W arner Bros, 
presentation, which w ill lie 
performed here Sent, 23-24 
Uirough tlia  new clcction lc-
Inecn will In’gln at 2 p.m. and 
the evening iMuformonces at 
8 p.m.
Scats will not be reserved liut 
the numUu' of ticl.etii to Im\  sold 
for each performance will not 
exceed the capacity of the
-".-'V-""-—  '->tho«trfr-'th«ral)y'"8uaranlcelnM"a
optical process of Elcctrono- seat trt each ticket holder, 
vision Theatrofohn. There will IN  l.tMHI TIIICATRE8 
bo two matinees and ttvo even- One thousand 
Ing performances at ihc Pare
b,v William Sargent and Alfred 
W. Crown, the chief officers 
of Electnlnovlslim Productions, 
Inc., develoiiers of tho new iiro*
ccto,.
m ount H icB tro.
NEW VACCINK 
-UJNUUftl toCPlfefeA tiaw vnOfe . 
,<*liie ngaiiifct measles will soon 
be tcstcxi on British Iciblcw b«**' 
t h e a t r e  s- Iwcen 10 mf'nth« and two yenrs 
throughout the United States nndjold, Bristol hoH bnea chosen MS
Canada will present Burton’a 'a test cHjf.
The Daily Courier
i>> fto ia a Q #  t tC .  t i i r t i ia l .
4?2 {X s |is  A n m m *  ILtlunN'fi^. i  C
R.. r .  fitacLoMiA 
fiiviyiituif. ii, w i — f'A£>£ «
Wheat Sales No Sure 
Prop For The Economy
la%e lbecv«:4e ^  accuS' 
100(4 lo m k  wfiigra-t r.a.ki to
h o e  C a ' i i i i  cttiS 'ifw i tfeAt eiiKMu la  
the KJC»«Uliw.E.i4,l fevxcy iJ t BOi tie-* 
W4iisi4  #.* "'titJii'" la i£« Cca- 
•t& iia ec«»£w;>% i.r.jjK::£d. uac atfexpxifcf 
ea.B^ lt»ca:i |art tci*t us « fccfnt c4.- 
tM W j whicfa WgcJ Ifeii C«_fiU> &toS to 
fsAltiCapAU B m eOXkOOuX i» K « t ol 
C uk^-
'l£»ert I*., of ©Otem. m  &:j^U t t i i l  
l^ ii iS  ude* 10 M.C4 O i t t j . ,  kui.fc.« « y  
«i»nr Ei.e£*bitfii of tt*  i'o«asii,.i.ot b-ioc 
p » *8  a s  C 43 *d ,*3  e^xcw is) i  
w >  tv | Lfi. V«i, ciaz -*2: t*-! - c a ­
t e '  M m IM k '£ |-
i«'(afa yacic'wl o4 ilm CsxciJkia tvcxir*
XKf'i)
\  i l  I  i  i  2 X i.ll 1!'* I ■vato.T’!': k " ' f 'S . X’to.ii • 
U'i*':» tti*! lvva!.„( |J i*3  !MO?a
rSkkiJ ac-4 &f'i4 10
Irt:.i0i!tots I f a  !*0t IM t 15*1 dc i''i- 
f»::n d;.<> jf fk 'C i » d c t je
Law Breakers
55 t'.fti a iiw  U by a ps-»l
K,;.«'iX£'f «■'! IKo'jAy. i l i j  CJ. SO"
i i  ii»e !* «  i i  fSX t  ^xKiJ o&e
i to j  iS s« !**Tvf iOf ffxtvs.'-a
i  >, k |: )!■.',&tK«!i liiA i . I  s! il»
l*|'i.,l ta  *.s;»s'xQf 10 4i»;«'!is« ti.sJw-‘ca* 
tifc;s iiiJ  l;'iSi„SI Cl! f**'krt,;!";£:|* h ;!tt  
t ta - 'jA .  15 » v i5 f  ta fX.-t."! fXX’ttof 5.
to u*de RatTrff it is aa i£idiC4.t«ia 
t ta i uus'iaiJ 4 i f ic-.ilwi».I ptotskaii l i i i i  
fe l l  E*>t tx-ca ctofVvH&e,
Ai.sliv>a »iU»Ctot 4lv«ptirO£S., a p k u i*  
lu,f* h ioco.,'.iO| Uk: ra ib *4  pskwiiy 
t r a w y t  u*e cc*m,aia.E..oi '•cwiii, 
i'sijX'il! io.S'itt'i'Cru la a iic ra & m , 
eq-.ipiii.etit is d  ieniiiser p lis u  it bci5,| 
dfi»liCil;> f t ik d  is d  ifc* COtt-
Slid J'taiy.B£riU'tM3i of tprfcCti-
tyj'i.1 WMkei’l  i> ia iU y S.£Si.p*iO'.cd.-
I t a i  cci^y k i i»  la tM imt-mkUie
liCtyje. 10 Ci&nSk'i priac.p'il £«S<Esi- 
S..5.; ps.:,s ooscoecsn s a ls s i  t''»e-:ia-
M O ci t o : i a t  13 lo o d it .K i m i,  
i*ac-e, Ec> la b?ic4 oi io u i ia *
|XXl» fiOs";':. lito» vO'UiCU'l
1 fC,.rjs r-iv*|vl 1“ 'S'l t i i v  lilic s  
i '-U il.a O s  t'ito ’ J fesil »* s i t  wp 
i'C* tost ti,’ 50s yf'5 0 'i-;.5n , t f ; ! . i iU c a  
ttiS  ikco c -tn to c i beuc<'\i !iSs>oy
>■» 1 . i i
t t ;  Ci0OOVJ.I C ..4r |0-o;3ff-5 to i*"ii
lU io .'f
l i i 'h a j '  I I  R HwOt. i !  I'tootsto,
k s t t i t |  t l iC  d ' .C I '5  ti ' if i - X f  i c i  ft C h a f i f f ,  
V tt \  t '- i ix A  ;.wC! the
C K y- C \ , \ i t  * . 
C if i XfC iOifiC 
f t f t j  b . jih  ov.to0 
© tf* (  n  ro '- 't 
KUfftS j  ta'.*r'b
iS J  toiv'.i! Sj-ia-
r |  L'ivSi life  SiSJi ly i* ,
,.i; i9  t*£'< r ii i j :* ;  «  so- 
,% tn  r-oat
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te thctf id Iriy 'iJ itx '
I ' l t B  ih f  R io o ia  C ithc-kc i., who ate 
OpJS.'xfsi SO t j ' lc t th  to  AJtiltoia! 'h 'fth  
CS.'attot, -̂ KtnuX «K vi ih* thyth.si 
i\ 'O c :a
The e iccw tive  C'OURcil o f t!:*  Cana- 
d i in  APig,ii!C.an O iu rc h  at ito t n f f t in f  
dutinj; llic week Kai unanif05>at!y ac- 
c e p tfJ  the xtcw tliS l the pfcvent h .tth  
co n tro l kc!».!;stion i i  “ .t'fitiquafton, 
h ifV K n ifc a i, m effectoe and h a rm fu l,"  
and has u ffc d  P a ilia rn rn l to amend
C'4t£i''.tos fo r o! thc ie  are \ a -
tuih'i tstoV'^Sihk t-f enloicensfnt or 
41 e t'f ;uvh a Icvhriscal nature that oo 
traffic author it) would want to lay 
chsrge-s on tliem.
The o ld  s is tnc  that are made 
only 10 i'< b roken. dc*cs not mean they 
C 'Culd rem ain h w i  when they arc 
b fo k rn  h;. tCKj many frrxo n s , and w licn  
the hreakcfs. like  the ic lk rs  o f " 'rth iie  
liCs,”  r e p rd  themieUe-, m  Ivcsng 
m ora lly , if not Ic g a llj, m the righ t.
Crippling Afflictions
Cancer and heart ailments arc the 
mint feared killers of our time, but a 
Q ucIk c  S p o k e s m a n  insists that rheu­
matic diseiscs s t r ike  m o r e  people than 
cancer, heart disease and tuberculosis 
combined.
Apnrosimalely l,()00,tXX) people in 
Canada have some limitation of activ­
ity due to arthritis or rheumatism.
The cumulative total of the afflic­
tions cost Canada more than 9,000,- 
000 working days each year and rep­
resent more than $75,0tX),000 in lost 
wages alone.
Considerable research has been 
done but the basic cause of these ail­
ments is still unknown. "Some cases 
follow sprains, infection, or joint in­
jury but this is the exception . . . 
Many scientists suspect viruses or 
bacteria but nobody has yet found a 
‘rheumatic germ’.”
r.motional stress sometimes brings 
on an attack; more often it accentu­
ates an existing case of arthritis.
B/gone Days
to YEARN AflO  
Bfpt. 1934
OkannKun-ftoiindary CCF A.ssociatlon 
Hect.s Tom Wilkinson, Kelowna, as v lre - 
prexUlent at annual meeting In IVntie- 
ton. D P. Fraser, Osoyoos, is prcsliient. 
O L. Jones, MP, nilctresses eonvention, 
urg ing Increased aid to nei’dy countrlca.
20 YEARH AGO 
Kept. 1911 
Canada's "Pomfied Britons fkieiety”  
has sent l,20i».(M)0 articles overseas, va lii- 
cit nl S2tO,(HK). at a cost of only *1,500. 
thanks to co-operation of c ltliens, ana 
tho Salvation Arm y.
30 y e a r ?) a g o
Bepl. 1934 
Jim m y M cLarnln. tlia  flijh tlng  Cana­
dian of Irish  stock, rcrtalns the welter­
weight title  from niirney Hohs of U.S.A.
40 Vr.ARH AGO 
Sept. 1924
Oeath of J. A McKelvIe, MP, of Ver- 
non. and form er a lito r of thi' Vernon 
News, ncccHsllntes a tiyclcctlon, Thla has 
been »et for next Novomln’ r fl, Politica l 
parties are busy arranging nominating 
conventions In Yale riding.
O H A W A  RIEPORT
Pay Cheque Shout 
Is Embarrassing
fear fe fe m a cx  m tm m M m
am y •« r poyr
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I t  c&ftt M r. D. i t  
m & fiy  saM cftteifig lu * u m tM f  
|« >  oyKar-Aft 
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ISN'T THIS WHERE WE CAME IN 25 YEARS AGO
Could Be All Greek To You 
But They Speak "English"
k-TlEtTlO-N R E.lbO N ?
^K« !3 ty  j;.,.** w  45fe.s* to t
£ Vc-Ktoi lli tU cie-.'!,..* I j  I ’ia i « 
5.1.»'l l.i !.«.j It.,.; \l,t ijl"
t t t i - . i t i  sila, & t»* »{'s:di«
m -i  to iist a S5'i«t t i l  o f h it
t ‘.sa.ui« t. .ua'to'ert. vuimi te .Pw- *i: 
Lm.'.t tt
CM AKl/.)'rrtT% W N 'C P ' -
R;£!.s ai \ta U’tos't to taAio- 
ir ;» y  t n t f  U .U .ft-a .tjlU  IS C
■,!» ft Tf..£„i6«* gSt.-r IS
t'w rf.i'.g V.;. f . iX tx i i t  c i v tr t if t l 
t * . r i ie r t  ftfrio.;':,g Car.t'Aiftai o»-
t*.fi:..t4'y i j je ftk u il tte  t t m t  iiia*
g'vagr.
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i.vxTiftte*.! vit'.li mif.:..Rg
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t f i i ' i l  t! heie V-'-'U
I  . . " ' - f r . e r  f.rt' '’n  C J i i f l e s  C i f t ' .e , ,
Rheumatoid .irthritis is the most 
common form ol the disease and :tp- 
prosimatcly 20 per cent of all pa­
tients K'come completely disabled.
flicrc IS no cure, but proper medi­
cal care benefits nine out of 10 pa­
tients and it enables 70 per cent of 
those afflicted to return to work.
The major sh.are of those afflicted 
arc in the age croup 18 to 64, but the 
disease is no respecter of persons. 
There arc some 300 known cases of 
children sulfcring from arthritis, for 
example.
Research work is needed and in the 
past 10 years arthritis research ef­
forts involved more than a score of 
university departments, laboratories 
and clinics. This is a great improve­
ment as no work was being done along 
this line previously. But much more 
is needed if hundreds of thousands of 
people arc to be protected from luch 
a painful and disabling alTliction.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Celiac Disease 
Affects Innards
By JOSEPH M O LNEl. M.D.
THE DAILY COURIER
It P M ac l*nn  
Publtshcr and Bkthor
Puhtlfthcsl every nftwrnmm excerd Sun­
day ami holtduyft ot 4U2 Diiyle Awmia, 
Kylowiin. U.C . by Tlinmson U.C Ncw»- 
parierft laiqltod 
Aiithorlred a i Second Oan* Mall bp 
the Post Office Department. Ottawa, 
and (nr luiyment of ixislage In <;a>h ,
Member Audit Oureou of Circulation. 
MemlKii ol Tho Con«dlan Pro**
The Canadian Prca* la exclu.sivoly en­
titled to the u«e for republtcopon ol all 
New! diipatehea mfdlted to it iwi tha 
Aftsocintcsl Pro** oi Reuter* In thi* 
patpOM and also Ih*’ kwol newR iMlbiiitxii 
(iKUelti All I'Igbtft ol ri’iiubllciitiou ul 
giwelal (tiftuatclMMi ti«>lr«U> are aUo (•-  
•w w A ,
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. I'JM
The Courier riublislu'.s two patriotic 
poems w ritten by I,t. It. II. Parkinson, 
h  e. Horse. The .second, and ionfie.st. Is 
entitled ‘ The Crossing of the Aisne."
80 YEARR AGO 
Sept. Itiai
M artin  Hurrell, the Conservative can­
didate for the federal rid ing of Yale- 
Cariboo, l.s In Ihe d h trle t, and w ill hold 
a public meetini; in nnvm i'i'a  Hall on 
the 10th at 8 p.m. O pixiiltlon apcaker.i 
are Invited to attend.
In Passing
Will those who insist if it wasn’t for 
the deplorable environmental condi­
tions of slums, youths wouldn't riot, 
please explain why many college stu­
dents the world over, whose homes 
and environment arc excellent, engage 
In rioting?
If  you don’t worry about what you 
think of yourself, you won’t worry 
ahout what others may think of you.
lie  who kcepth his shoulder to the 
wheel will never have it (his shoulder) 
pinned to the mat, Selah.
The flabbiness of the will power of 
millions of Americans is evidenced by 
the fact that the sales of ciprcttcs in 
June of this year exceeded ny six per 
cent the sales of June, 1963.
"Recent discovcrie.s and new meth­
ods for determining age shows the hu- 
mah race is many times older than hnd 
been prcvidusly csfim.ited.” -Sclen̂  
note. It’s diseourai'inp to learn this, 
Bv wc had been nwumiiu' the human 
race’s dumbness was duo to itn being 
comparativclyi young.
Dear Dr. M olncr: Some
months a g j my sm all grandson's 
a ilm ent was diagnosed as celiac 
disease. Up to tlien 1 have never 
heard of it.
He Is now two ycar.s old and 
has come a long way through 
diet. Could you te ll me .some­
th ing alxiut its symptoms, treat­
ment, etc., and do you feel this 
lit t le  fellow w ill outgrow the 
trnub le?-M R S . J.L.
Coliar disease is a disturb- 
anee in the ab ility  to abiorh, In 
the intc.stinal trac t, a certain 
protein, gluten.
The diseose appears, if it Is 
going to. in the fir.st throe years 
o f life. While the baby is breast­
fed or bottle-fed, there Is no 
trouble.
Symptom* begin to appear 
a fte r foods w ith gluten—these 
ara m ainly wheiit and rye—ar« 
introduced Info the diet.
D iarrhea, weight lo.ss. slow 
growth and a distended stomach 
are the ctilef symptoms.
P art of tho disorder Is a 
change In the membrane of tho 
second portion of the small in­
testine. called the jejunum. It  is 
here that much of the digestion 
and absorption of fooil occurs, 
and Uie proienco of gluten up-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Press 
Sept. 17, lOHt . . .
The Canada Stcamahlo 
L i n e s  pasacnger vessel, 
Noronlc, was destroyed liy 
fire  at her dock In 'Toronto 
15 years ago today—in 1919 
— taking the lives of 119 
persons. T lie m a jority  of 
the 542 passenger* a lx ia ril 
were from Cleveland and 
D etro it, making the Inst ex­
cursion of the Noronlc’* 
Jirdli season, Tho fire  spread 
quickly and resulted In the 
worst Great Lakes trngeily 
In 100 ,ve,nrs,
1918—UN mcxllator Count; 
Hernadotte w a s  assassi­
nated in Jerusalem.
IfHH—UN feeerctnry - Gen­
eral D a g  Hammorskjold 
was killed In a Congo plane 
crash.
First World War
F Iftv  years ago today. In 
1914, Ihe n iitt le  of the Alsno 
between n rllls h  ■ French 
troops ond Ihe Germans, 
along a 150-mlle front, en­
tered Its fifth  day. Paris 
reports said Ita ly  would 
Join the A llies against Aus- 
iro  - German forces w ithin 
two' weeks.
NeeondTVorld War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day, In 1939, Russians ar­
mies marched Into Poland 
along a 500-mllo front, pene­
trating 50 miles within Ihe 
c o u n t r y  ond occupying 
many towns. Ttie Ruislnns 
gave the need for “ protect­
ing" !.lkralnlans and White 
Uiiislans as their reason for 
Invasli'n. F r e n c h  troou* 
beat off iliciivy Gi»rmnn id- 
t a c k *  on posltlona near 
■aarbrucken.
set* Its  a c t iv ity ,  TTiis change In  
the mcmhrane can be determ in­
ed by a biopsy done throueh a 
fttnall. sfH'Clal tutie.
Treatm ent consists of avoid­
ing gluten — sub ilitu ting  rice, 
corn or barley for wheat and 
rye. W ith such a change in diet, 
the diarrhea censes and lha 
child gains In weight and gen­
eral health.
The membrane of the jejunum 
tend.s to correct it.self. There i an 
be relatives, however, if the 
child ni;ain i tarts getting gluten. 
For this reason it  is wisest to 
continue tho gluten-frcc d iet in­
defin itely.
Careful diagnosi.i is necMsary 
to distinguish celiac disease 
from  food allergies (such as 
hypersensitivity to m ilk  or other 
foods), cystic fibrosis, and in­
fection of the intc&tinal tract. 
Thc.se can cause aymptom* rc- 
aembllng those of cxliac disease.
Incidentally an adult counter­
part of celiac disease sometlmea 
occurs. I t  Is known as non-tropl- 
cal sprue.
Dear D r, M olncr: I  have va ri­
cose veins in my breasts, I  am 
14 year.s old and overweight 
almut 20 pounds, I have been on 
a diet under a doctor’s care but 
the veins remain. Did being 
overwcig lit have anything to do 
w ith thi.s? And i.s It dangerous?
- j . n .
Maybe being overweight did 
have something to do w ith It, but 
le t’s got one thing straight: 
Not every blue vein that you 
can see I* a "varicose ve in ." 
I t ’* better to call them "p rom i­
nent ve in*,’ ’
"Varicose’ ’ means "abnor- 
m allv  d ila ted,’ ’ I/it.s of people, 
mayne most iicople, can see tho 
veins In tho back* of the ir 
hands at times. Hut that’* nor­
mal enough, They aren’t "nt>- 
norm ally d ilated,'
Varicose veins almost always 
are in the lower part of the 
body, usually In the logs, be- 
ciuuie that Is wlioru tho gruatest 
presHure la on tho vein*.
An for blue veins In the 
breasts, overwciglit may have 
hel|ied make thorn visible but 
they aren't dangernua, and will 
not cause any trouble. You 
should get rid of your excess 
pounda, but don't expect the loss 
of weight to make these veins 
Invisible. They may always re­
main. Such blue veins In Uie 
breast are not unusual at all.
Dear Dr. Molnor: I  have Iwen 
told that I  hove a cystocele and 
roctocele but no correction ot 
the condition was suggcnted. 
What Is your opinion?—U.M.
'nioHO dcfocls can bo correct­
ed Hurglcally, but whether they 
warrant an operation In any 
particular case 'depends on the 
degree ot the defect and the 
symptoms. Not all roctocoles 
and cystoceles need to lie re­
paired.
ARBT ON TV
Abigail Van Buren, whose 
dally "Dear Abby" column ajw 
l»cnia in more than BOO news- 
pniiorK, will Lmi a giiout on a 
“ M ilter Kd" episode during the 
coming season <m TV.
to!ij IS itu'd'»i£.j ft! i.fift Uaner- 
i.5> cf Etoi.sh Cd.:m ti» ftfti
fe fftto g  scie i'fti c.Jicr ttoi-
tc f *  i j  M j p i l e  ft itic tif'R s ry  cf 
l ’ ai:,»'.!;ftRi5i!'i» f-» t'totiifft!ic«a by 
l?5c Vf.n'fnruai ef C«:«5f**ier-
»'. j'.'ii
M r. C jft'e , 44, hss spent most
c! hi5 l;ft- m the North working 
ft! tp r.ts  III mint's and for a 
ume 43 cjiitor ot ft mon'IUy 
n e w s p a p e r  ta Y'eLia»fc&ife,
N W.T.
DRIVES LOCI
A tram m er, M r. Crate ex- 
p lftin !. is the man who drives 
the underjiround vehiric that 
rerlftce tl p it ponie* or mule* 
and IS kncmn as *n  electric 
mule or a loci.
The king-nipper Is tioss of the 
n li'te rs . meti who tra n ifw rt ma­
teria ls in the nunc with a rom - 
p rf*sed-a ir h o iit known as a 
tuiP’ er.
'The mucker rh lft*  m u c k -  
broken ore or warte rock—and 
the shovel the mucker once 
used was known a* •  muck- 
stick, although nowaday* he 
operate* a mucking machine.
The sluiherman ojieratcs a 
scraper l.shnhcr) to move bro­
ken r o c k .  The gruzlym nn 
break* up rock by hammering 
it on a steel grid known as a 
g r i/r ly . The blaster uses explo­
sive in slick fo rm —aithmigh It 
Is s till callc<l ix '.vdcr—to fire  a 
round,
USE HAMMERS
A double-jack Job Involve* 
two men, one holding and 
slowly turn ing a chisel while the 
other hammer.s It into the rock 
w ith  a sledgehammer. Single 
jacking l.s n Job where one man 
handles both the chisel and a 
sm aller h.ammer,
Sprag.s arc three-inch tim ber* 
used fo r jhoriag. an Im ixrrtant 
■afcty feature while working a 
■to|)o, a chamber driven ui> 
ward In a vein of ore.
A m iner drllllnR  widowmaker 
1* one so careless that he ne- 
glccta to uBc a water attach­
ment on hi.s d r i l l  to dampen 
down qua rtr du.st, thus leaving 
h lm ie lf vulnerable to the m in­
ing lunR disease. *lllcosl*.
But according to one trad ition  
there are really only three cate­
gories of hardrock miners: M in­
ers, rnucker.s or kalsominer*— 
men who claim  experience and 
skills  they don’t pones*.
CYat cft£  fet'd .to 'iftfa .*  t t e  r f -  
ie-i't I.e fej.,.ji U;,.* I'jiftte OS tti*
46 t.»y OftSiftiift. ttift
Mi.ft..!j.i.|tftS. C'fiftf te!4«-
v>-»s. c; iitfia*. fe'farra
t.'j,t 5.iet,*'tt CiCftftr-ifttr*# M P*— 
M-ft.ft E.!ft!f, D ftv t P'-gh, htftftrt 
tr'axnaig,. Dr. Widctogti&y, Ad fft* 
Ilf ft. Lft'fti'.i. AJ  Hft.k-» tztd Kea 
to.;!.*.! t t  fftv-w Of th * 
te c ic i j f  v-iy W'hft! feotokj
tf»5«c d  t t j k k r i i  ifiou t:
“ W'tirre t ie  jnpu pay ehequ**? 
Mi'. D. sftid lha isc ffftftc  was
'dstXieuM s i ta  has
BOI ( t e u d  1441 ctoj'uoft. H»v« 
yuu
7'lt^t oi wotoli c.fet the
fw t  tpoftu oimma te » «  Ccttacrvift- 
tlv«ft stAMittg t e  rtHite'Uioti; 
tte y  w te d  b* d4ftftftifmi.ft|y csft- 
t e r t i f t t e .
- Mr. D’s te«04«6t tluftt ta <km 
tm rmcm*m 'nm a te te t ' ''
t«ftXft t e i  li*  u  c«4iZU£f 
rsesftt (tefifecft iu  > t e  k u  imy  
ftft of^Kteiiaia iw»i«r t i  ma 
r«t«,, tuftoLaig m m i a y**t, 
btti M ite g  c'te|4.«.«.. m.fti.c&.
mg t e  y ta r 't  $«>' te s t  of kS,» 
tm  a jot'ftj-.. If  Lfti $«'.;:>( ttftck 
ft*>" cheiSfeitft, ta itM to 
(.«.»& ihc'tt k te r t t  duftfe tsxt
P m nbly  Mr. D. kft* i'et:»r»«d
t e  cii*Q'jt.4, to |!v t t e  “'ft*. 
jftftUtied" pftty to:rtft.>* tiftcft 't« 
kt ifticpift.vftrft'f Of ts.$ h« cftfth- 
•d  tibtiii., «Ai iiorutod t e
to (tei'Ortft, ft.i *<oi4ie o4£<tir
MP« to (to!
WHAT D 0 1 3  HE UVM  O KI
B .t  d (i* u  t e f t e i  t e  ibmiAim  
ascftftktel. m  l i t e r #  UNt 
mp id tem .. P'lii'tjii.'# fcsi
•'«to 't£..c' t-Ah, j - '1
i i i " .  iftUk * t i f  '.-v_.''.r-\ 5-
toi lito n  fetft.j!,. !'#ny
Ih -rs  ft.s4 j-'.x%3 I.: r t ,  .!
Lft!**'■!. ft l> i. .j'
Up !.!,.*! 'tolVta t i '  l.J' .« ft>
ei»!..:p to jftny,. t f  t. 4 i .ft,i''.c4 
U.«t «3 ft ptkMJJ tofeyrr Jto
ti'.,'! 5.:.i' r ■ ' U . ' f t  rln-
tftlied  So Ti'i.s '} k'u.lf.'teCi f_ s .!f 
L i tUli. IdUAp ft t . ’ ftj 
•d  by wift kftistm ie tu iy  p-ftsL*. 
K.«.,Sftnft.n ft! l.iSo.iA.tJ. (HXocit
hc'ir feto.i<'I' ftifti,.! Vtc Dito<j£«. 
l-i.o.4t3 I r'i J! 1 i',..U.i V. !4.U ti (lift
flleitot, t:.r 'jftJe 
Ml'Uht, ».!»l'lft\J tXfiftx'5a5,g im 
ISftj',!'* tk '- ia  5a.y t;ft h*J vteo'.'tr4  
iu-.i,txiv V.I k 'ii LU
tft.tft».! febeii b#
to i t e .
Sfeiti tft.41 rcCftllft ttft! ILft 1ftti* 
PiL'rsft MttiaVer M»< krr4(4c Kuig
p-,biic!.y i'tgtt Ittto ttft! .tf I'u,.!'! 
liCd ftt f 'i ld  »u ).;*
fr.m d i. b..! ft! vlcste te  btot 
ftliCfU! f?5v tMl*. j.i-ftUiy 
utes! t-'V L4!.iC£ftl 
Ti;ts.e q u ti! ic * ij ate i i i f ■>iiab iy  
fjoftcd by Mr, D ‘i  staternem m 
the Hou-.e U iit  he ttfji te* 
ceive the 'j «y m etrftte  #h:ch ta 
pfttd to h im  by law.
An Extra Scotch 
To U.K.'s Health
LONDO.V (CP) -  Canadian* 
who sneak that extra finger of 
scotch whisky Isefora dinner are 
hi-l|4ng to treat one of the B rit­
ish economy’* chronic ailment* 
—rleclin ing exports.
Trade figures fo r Ju ly «how 
fx fx jr is  dropped by £10,000,000. 
T lie  news gniera tcd alarm  In 
Wcjitrninstcr, wliere the Con­
servative government 1* touting 
continued prosperity as Its prin­
cipal election slogan, and genu­
ine confusion in financial c ir­
cles.
"The figure* art puzzling,'' 
said a spoktsman fo r the Fed- 
er.'ition of B ritish  Industrie.s, 
•'They are Inconsistent w ith cx- 
poclatlon* shown by our recent 
Kun’cy and can't be reconciled 
w ith the buoyancy of businchs 
activ ity  and employment.”  
Sutisequent a n a I v .s I s h.ia 
failed to cle.ir up tho mystery 
hut most commentator.s take 
the view that at the root of It 
ail Is the lack of in itia tive  
shown by many B ritish  cx|x)rt- 
Ing firm *.
Edward Heath, head of the 
government’* trade department, 
believes one »olutlon is to In­
crease sales of car* and whisky, 
already two of B r ita in ’* biggest 
export earner*.
Brltl.sh car firm s, h t told re­
porters, could do more In Eu­
rope, particu la rly  In countries
BIBLE BRIEF
“For thou art my lamp, O 
I/ord: and the Lord will lighten 
my darknesB.”—-2 Ramuel 22i29.
The ,safest way out of the dark 
Is w ith  a light, Jesus said, “I 
am tho light of the world, he 
that followeth a fte r me shall not 
walk In dnrkne.s* but shall have 
the ligh t of l l f f . "
outiide the European C-j 
M arket.
rnrn jO
DO BETTER IN CANADA
"A s for whisky," he said, " I  
feel We ought to be eble to do 
even better than before in 
Canada, w h o .s e  Rovcrnrnrnt 
changed the duty arrangement* 
In our favor in it* last budget."
In any cose, c iit ic s  are de­
manding a complete overhaul 
o f B rita in 's  cx{>ortlng machlrv- 
ery.
Just one of many hints that a 
m ajor change may be In order 
wa* revealed when the We.st- 
m inster Giaml>cr of Commerce 
had to cancel Its trade mission 
to Texas because no one would 
support it,
Exfxuler.s, defending them- 
aelves, .say they lose many or­
ders because the B ritish  govcrn- 
m e n t ’ s financial restrictions 
prevent them from offering 
credit terms as good as those 
of the ir competitors.
They say what Is net-ded Is a 
central corixiriillon handling ex- 
jK irt financing w ith the same 
sjieed and eo-ojierntion n.s the 





W ith reference to the recent 
le tter In the Courier regarding a 
bus service In thi.'i nren—Kouth 
Olenmore-Bnnkiiend. I nm glad 
to know that others feel the need 
of this service, I  feel sure i t  
would meet with better success 
If given another tr ia l at thla 
time of the year.
Your,s sincerely,
MRS, G, IIUKSELL,
1924 Glenmoro D rive , Kelowna.
RITUAL NOTHING TO DO WITH 1812
Beatles Not a Vengeance
By JAMEH (RINGO) BACON 
AP Movle-Televlslon Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Kom o
Esople will tell you Uiut the eiitle.s nre Britnln’a revenge 
for the War of IH12, 1 don't 
buy that.
They’re okay in my book.
Until recently, I  was Just 
another Hollywood w r i t e r .  
True, I  waa a confidante of 
Kli/.ubetli T a y 1 0 r. U iclinrd 
Burton, Frank Sinatra, Elvis 
Presley, Eddlo Fisher and 
other* who have generated 
mob liyHterla,
Tlien I  met the Hentlea and 
talked with them. More im­
portant, they toucheil mo. 
RIngo .Starr laid his hand on 
my shoulder.
Man, It made me an Inhtnnt 
celebrity.
RIngo, with that sad, sheep­
dog look, did It, Ho’a no Rock 
Hudson when It comes to 
look* but he’s got something 
that girls crave.
My enoountaF with lUogo 
and tho other Beatles tiKik 
place at tho nlrpirt. A mob 
of teen-ugo girls saw It.
When \tha Beatles got In 
their ploiit, 1 walked up (be
rump to tho lobby. I  was 
inoblH'd by the girls. One 
screamed: “ R I n g o  touched 
him."
RAME RITUAL
'Die girl touched my arm 
end nhrleked as if she had put 
her finger In an open light 
socket. Soon girls by the 
acrne touciied mo. A'l 
through the same shrieking 
ritual.
One girl noticed Bomo notes 
In my hand. Tlioy Included 
Bingo's onswers to my queo- 
tlons.
"You mean you recorded 
what RIngo nnid?" asked the 
girl pleadingly. I gave her 
tlic notes. Hhe couldn’t hove 
Iwen happier with a mink 
coat. Hut not for long.
About 20 girls pounced on 
her and tore the notes to 
shred*. Each girl seemed 
hiqipy with a tittle scrap of 
paper.
A couple of the girls asked
tor my, autograph, Yetbl
Ynahl Yeohl” I shrieked, I 
signed aiitngruiihs for a min­
ute or two and then Koineone 
yelled that the plane was 
taxiing to the runway. The
girla, en innssc, fled to the 
other Hide of llie lobby.
I figured that wnn the end 
of my minor frame. It  wasn’t.
I went liome, One of the 
nelglibfii'liood girls had seen 
me on a television newsreel, 
Blio cuma to the luiuso with 
a half • dozen of her girl 
friends. The same touch, tho 
snme shriek. The same ques­
tions.
Then n radio newscaster 
quoted a line I had used nlrout 
the Uentleii—that they nre tho 
only performers In the his­
tory of show buslnu** who 
make a |I,««D.9()0 a year for 
letting the audience enlorluin 
tliein,
Tlint brought phone calls— 
hundred* of them- nil from 
girl* whoKo voices put (hem 
In tho elght-lo-I4 group,
“ Does RIngo reidly look 
that Slid?" "Ill I ’nul McCnrt- 
noy really Ihnt cuteT" "Is 
John L e n n o n  really mar- 
rlfidt". .. “ Is .....Qwgf.. ..Jlarrlipu.. 
funny?"
In a rock ‘n* roll bent, I 
shrlekixl the same nnuwor to 






Mzt. C. V . kft i u !
cat S idH V ter SnPi! tu | 
tka  im h  a m m d
oi uw DuuMtefi ikioid of RWj 
I'aiufta’* AiO-UJAry to tt»e AiSjjtii-l 
o u t Cfcsareh s i C m a m . a» o f-j 
tv/jLAi iMatot*-)* s i  tibft i koi.'**!* to;
K4w.uec.t> ■
ANN lANDERS
Men And Women Often 
Seek Animal's Support
id u it  la y
i
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la  lida M Y  iw w e a M te r f  
w y i  a y t t  t  y  t - i B i i r r o  
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rA T fem JM C V
B a a ri/. I  m m  
ara mM  ta 
iu ttaa  ay«ry day. 
p i i i i ia W K W K M ii
p a p H ry e k  
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L ft Bi'C'ft'S'' fete i* &  
to  C i 'a . r y  M.t* B *> - j  
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dead in to* '
‘
M..f an ! l - i i  F * . i  HI.'S..I3 
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s-e ,-!..i,'.j* as u.e 'fccve 
1 J*: er » I 'a l f . U  M i fttoi i U : 
J'ian* H.'i.ufti
Vm .ity* at tf.e ft# me to M.t 
a te  Mj''t I k je *  R iser* are M i*
flit*'!*' n...''J.er ftiid M.ts
i,..cfrt».!e St..-! aito M j Ks.'» s n c  
i f  K . t e ' . ' * , .  f c A | i * t e ,  feU.J c f t - n *  
n» ifei'S’imi enisv.se
I ' f  S.'-.iee Ca>» 5ia Smw Ys'ik i.s'i.l 
Urot c * '»  to nasi J 'l. ■'(.! " Ms . 
«.!»i M is. R u e t s  r>c1c?*<l Vs| 
e r tr? »':'*■*; l*'..e.; v".;::S,'j s ‘ 
* : t e  A.r}.a-it
Mrs I- C l  V u ' - . e i X  *nd  
t la „*r .'e f * . ':e.'.,'.t'i !':■<; 1 “ .«■ 
end 3 V.:'".J.*.II fe'.e'e S.nej 
'eret.rd Sf.e V te..l,.?'.g Cf M l S 
ilen.t'ftS's {...e..r
T »e he  rr:tei:.t>efs in d  t« a  si;. 
i'.ors a r ie  j.tes-enS ft! She re tn lx* 
ti'.artmg r-f the CaShntic Warn arc s 
Ij"ig’..ie <:■( St Hdwafd'e (‘hurtoi, 
fftU ie r Kenny #a* to the chair 
D irru '-ii.in  t««>k pteea <;« ways 
• r>d rnrsn* of raiaini mmey 
d u rin f ih# fa il i t e  c»t variteis 
other rr.sU tr i peria in tr.t to the 
t iiu rt li-
D iiiing  the a o r lil period which
WIFE PRESERVERS
I'.idci a;*i«.r. M i*. W t i  H m ..ts 
• k li.'.e ' ft'f Hab«y ki»a <•*» <.:A-
l?.| ft . 's'..!'i.si .»» Fessitii l i,*  iiJUii' to 
hn let.cfc 5,.|.» t:*ic».ry.
M r a te  M i l  H a rfy  Bcfke- 
; ft ■,' :x v u fa .s L ih 4  b y  t h e  l i t -  
' i w ' t  , M i* .  L  B yv ...i.i;a i|cs :ne *! fa# m ieate ii* to  f®
f iati  'i.Le »txJ.e.;.3 to V ai.i C! 't'a.. k u> n,:? s.mer u »tiii to
Dear Aim  Larteeri: I  ani m - 
to ina rry  a yo to * m.as
'ktiO # a i ex'ifagiiscf i ts i year to
iMi t ’,Ac'l ftisSel t 'ftI..! s i J  t.cia 
i K . i  My i-'*.fc.hii CiAa'i toae 
Uu» tistei a te  XSity uae tcim a 





o t i . 2 
( M l .  s
M O  r.M . 
t - i t  r .M ,
$10 F R l/E S  
$25 P R t/B
1ft O A M F ! i  H ) R  
I O A M l tO R
1 G A M E  !  0 R  $100  P R I Z E
A ite iw .!C » n  O r .!>  $ t .00 
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  K E L O W N A  R O !  A R Y  d U B
hS X td
LADIES!
MMm$ (MMAMf IM0 ̂ (iî Nro ktfNlji
SCHNEIDER'S
f! e»si
( A R pnS  & DRAPES
Ai.t.hcriJtel d e ik r  for 
H a n lin f CerpeU 
Wfaer* (k u tU / Ceala Lew
f u r  in fo r m iU o u  and  
e»Umite* phone
F te d h im  A fteeit Ltd. 




GREGORY-ANDERSEN: M r. 
and Mra. R. Rtuart Gregory of 
Kelowna announce the engage- 
meet of the ir daughter M ari­
lyn Bonnie to Charles P. 
Andarten, aoa of M r. and Mra.
Itora Peter Anderien of North 
Vancouver. The w eddln i w ill 
lake place Saturday, Oct. 10 
at 7:30 p m. in F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna, w ith Rev. 
D r. E. H. B irdsa il o ff ic la tln i.
AROUND TOWN
Out of town fueata a rriv ing  
this week to attend the Talt- 
M elkie wedding Saturday at St. 
M ichael and A ll Angels’ Church 
include M r. and Mrs, A, C. Mc- 
C.ougan, M r. and Mrs, R. C. 
Atkinson, Robert Atkinson and 
^ W illiam  Atkinson, Miss l.ca Har- 
risen. Miss Debbie Ledgerwood, 
Mis.s Kathie tlo rm le y , Mr, and 
Mr.s, A lfred  Harvey. Glenn Har- 
vev. M r. and Mrs, Jack Berar- 
dino, Wallace Meikle, Mrs. Ray 
F reh lick , Mra. M, D, Dawson, 
w M r. and Mrs, Dean Mann, M r. 
▼ and Mra. B a rry  Mann and M r, 
and Mra. Charles Harris a ll of 
Vancouver, M r. and Mrs. Eldon 
Schorn of Osoyoos, and M r*. 
C arl Johnston and Mrs, Rose 
Bteilar of Pasadena, California, 
wlK) w ill a ll be staying at the 
C a iirl M otor Inn.
M r, and Mrs. V. R. Reiners 
ami Miss V lckl Reiners from 
Viuicouver w ill l)e guests of the 
ffo o m 'a  brother and sister-in- 
law M r. and Mrs, J. M. Ta il.
M r. and Mrs, G, D. Coutt* ami 
p . iS irne r of Vammuver are 
atii.ving w ith Mr. and Mrs. 11 
\V. 'ra il.  Centennial Crescent.
Church Schools 
Set Curriculum
M r, and M r*. W, R. Wilke.; 
who arrived on Wednesday from 
Vancouver are the guests of C. 
B, Ghe/.r.l. Accompanying them 
to Kelowna to attend the wed­
ding was Mrs. W ilkes’ mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Wood, who Is staying i 
w ith M r, and Mrs, C. Moora, '
The bride’s brother and sister- 
in-law M r. and Mrs, Basil  ̂
Meikle of Calgary are guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs, M urray Joyce.
Miss Sandra Carruthers of 
Vancouver and Michael O’Brlan 
of Prince George are staying 
w ith Mias Carruther’s parents 
M r. and Mra. W. R. Carruthers.
M r, and Mrs, David Horton of 
Vancouver are vis iting Mrs, 
Horton’s parents M r, and Mrs, 
Charles I), Gaddc.ss while here 
tu attend the wedding,
Mrs, M, 8, Hcdley of V ictoria 
w ill i>e the guest of Miss Doris 
l.oathley, and M r, and Mrs, 
Hugh McKen/le of Cloverdale 
w ill stay at the Stetson Motel,
The griKim’s jiarrnt.s Mr, and 
Mrs, S, M. T n it ot Vancouver 
are the giiest.s of Mrs, T a il ’s 
brother-in-law and sister Mr, 
and Mrs. U ii Morvyn.
Miss Brenda Thorpe who ar- 
rived on Hundny is the g\iest of 
M r. and Mrs, M, A, Meikle,
The n e w  curriculum  for 
church schools was explalncrl 
and Illustrated to teachers of 8t. 
M ary ’s A«>«lh'an Church, East 
Kelowna, recently,
M r*. Peter SUiTlng and Miss 
M arcella  Mugford gave tho 
talks. Both altendwt a workshop 
at the Borrcnto Lay tra in ing 
centre Ju ly JW to August 1, Mr.*
N C. T a y lo i, publicHy coiivcn 
er -aid.
Rev. C y ril Clarke opened tho
meeting w ith  a prayer and gave 
a ta lk on tho history of tho tra in ­
ing centre. I t  Is on a 13-acro 
e s t a t e  overlooking Bhuswap 
Itoke.
The training program waa at­
tended by 30 persona from many
(Miinls in B C. I t  was conductwl 
hv Rev, Canon fYank I xiPkwood 
of T«>ionio'
The otvettng, held at the hutne 
of Mr.s K ilrling , eoneludert w ith  
a tpie*tion i>erio<l and rcficsh- 
m tnta .
M r, and Mrs, W, E, Meikle of 
Winnipeg w ill l in y  at the Park 
view Motel,
Other guests who w ill a rrive  
tidfl weekend include Miss Julio 
Pearson of Prince George, Miss 
Kusan Atkinson of Prince 
George, Mr, and Mrs, W, H, 
Cnrruthers, Jolin Carruthers and 
Miss Wemjiy Carruthers of Cal­
gary, Je rry  Dcyoll, James I>odd, 
Graeme Htuart, Brian Fraser, 
Miss Huson Lang, George 
Peters, and M r, and Mrs. Bryan 
Dawson a ll of Vancouver, M r, 
end Mrs, W illiam  Fraser and 
M r. and Mrs, J im  Johnston of 
Penticton,
Enterta in ing a fte r flva  on 
Tuesday at the ir home on E llio tt
Ave. In Ivooor tif Miss Meikle 
and M r. T n it were the former’s 
nunt and uncle Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Wdliam Corruthcrs, nnd on Wed-i 
netday evening Mrs, Horace 
8lmp.von wak the gracious 
iho.Hte.vs at a household necessity  ̂
I fthower luxiioiTng Miss Meikle.
Perfect Starting point for about town or 
suburbs . . .  So light and bright . . . 
Tailored with Joyce’s inimitable 
touch on the little stacked heel 
. . .  Crescent toe . . .  Squared
vamp
d L  U J O ^  0 ^
For Yourself, Your Club 
or Organization




Submit yftur favfturite raei^ ftt iteipM iBd f*t 1 
share of the
$4 5 -0 0
In Cash Prizes
Deadline date for entries 
Is Wednesday, Sept. 23.
Ail entries MUST BE TYPE- 
WRinEN and on one side of 
the paper only.
to Individual lubmlttlnt 
beat recipe
$ 3 Q . O O
(0 Individual aabihlltlnt 
(bird belt recipe
$5.00





$ 1 Q .O O
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES
1. Type plitinly on one side of the paper only, 
Include name and address. Only one recipe 
per sheet of paper.
2. In cate of women's clubs, submit full name 
wiih initials of members submitting recipe 
and pamc of club on EACH recipe,
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must ba 
submitted by women's clubs, and five recipes 
by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking institictlons, 
including types of cooking utensils, oven 
temperatures, lime and correct ciwking 
abbreviations.
\  ' ' ' '
5. No more than half tlie recipes are to be 
cookies or cakes.
6. Recipes will become the property of The 
Dnlly Courier, will not be returned, and will 
be published at the discretion of the Cook 
Book Editor. Opinion qljlfM )udgei is flnal.
I.$64 PAN DO SY ST. —  762-2415
t
F.ntrlaa must be nddressed to the Cook Book Editor, The Dally Courier* K4 
B.C.f rod may be intllid In or left at Tbf DaMy Clotiler olilet bgdween liSO MB* 
and 5 p.ni. Kntr$( deadline Ig September 23* 1964.
  I................... I --■■■■■iU ft         iiiiw iiwi.             n . mmrnm
1:
"tel:
rAGB • mmmmA luuaiT cmmmm. vvuis.. sert. tf. mu
Orioles' Loss 
Closes Gap
Um m)m hafeM  m d m
tw'teuii ptdkiMf wtig tlie W M p  
Sac sfaruck m acv«ath.
S t A B lf
I l& I  Sky«u«'''* « <ck»>
i lii: »> W w i *  * i i4  
I pt%tM b rM iW  is  « rm  
I i w  L fts itt tm t C%icst» lilw:*4 
11-1 s ip  *  tifc ik . H u t  
t
Mays' Rest Cure 
May Be Too Late
By DICK C O i'C il
4 ii* ii» t ir i rr«*»  % « ru  Wrtt«<
By U u tim « W lUu M ay* com- 
pi#t#4 fail iste*t r«#t C'UJ«, Ifa* 
toitftXifii &<u /YtefCXftea Qimu 
may ba btyocxil tacsURg
A tired, li-JJcnp-rtiiea Mays 
sal out fail secoad it r a ifb t  
gam# Wednesday wtaie ta# 
light ia CaswLkiiick Park grew 
duncaex. New Y'ork Meu* IVacy 
Stailard, io«i.mg«ftt pitcher ia 
the mayort, biaiik..#d iict# Giaau  
gd on a ft; e-bitter, ptitJtaai 
them wttiua a fe'* barkward 
step of cxtntcu-'aei is w&ftt ls| 
le ft of ih« Nauwaal Lesg^ue peaa-j 
E*at race- j
I ’be N jurtii f ia c *  G iaat* «.re- 
IV* gainea beiuad frtwt'r>.tt&uig 
P&liadeli-bia. «ies>H# t e  
liet A i k»s* to Moustuia CiUt* 
Wedae*di.,> aigtst.
Mays* banthg  a vc ra f#  has 
bek>w t ie  .300 iKtsk—'Ui 
,2 9̂—for tiie ftist iniie siaee the 
smsoq's opemag week, lie  h.a*
I drtvea is ttey 19 rwaa is ai-
m  M is s  K A ft tV t
ikuwrtiiwi frwiift 6 |H m  Vikter
A t the i'«i« H * ik  B a w ’*
KjTte-teg- cigateites. if  the Bal*
tm»Qie OksUci' dos 't wta !£■« 
A iiie r ita a  Leagwe peaaiaM., he  ̂
K ig a t be able to get it fo r t e  1 
ooe,pcxu m  dm bauk of t iu  
pack. I
Bawer, who wiatBteidiy iu.» j 
lurfead mta a ias.te.»"U.ci. »  u»e | 
 ̂teCLsruiSr-fti-ed oay s cf t&;
si'Tiua'te. ted'
Wedaeidey t.ig&t k* t'.; 
'Ckckjifcf bkw  w-be ycies»e»jA-ea cf 
tet American Leag'oe k*d by
I t  was B iiiim a te '*  I t th  k^ss la 
the last £5 games ai«d d ri'ppe l 
lae OrKdes lato a fi«t-locted ue 
for farst place w:th Use Ct:.;Cigo 
Wiiit* So.* wfail# te  triaid-tdftc# 
New York Yankees claiicwd to 
witMa o£ie iearcentage i*cant cf 
ittm  tcp..
BASEBAU SCORES
HEllCOPTERS CLEAR PATH FOR CUP RACERS
Brttata’k Sovereign., fore-
f ftxiisd, traila ConstellatJon of 
'nn«l States by nearly two 
minutes in spmnaker run 
after rounding first mark in
ofeniAg America*# Cup race. 
This t^kfi of race t» triangle 
»nd Coast Guard bellcopter# 
Rew ahead to chase a few 
craft of the sswcUtor fleet out
of course to second marker. 
Constellation gamed steadily 
both on first beat upwind 




I am atout to change racquets in mid-court #o keep your 
eye oo the 'bird' while we raise the net. shrink the courts and 
move Inside Kelowna BadnutUon Club. TtiU metamorphosis Is 
not liecause tennis is oter for the season. Quite to tlic con­
trary, if the weather ever start* living up to lU reputatlcm, 
we should have many fine tennis day* ahead but badminlcui 
t* bursting oo the scene with an opening meeting and a clinic 
and demandi a flourish of trumpet* to announce the debut.
The opening meeting is tonight at I  p.m. in the badminton 
hall on the corner of Gaston and Richter itreet*. Everyone 
Interested is invited to attend. An important item on the 
agenda la election of officers. Then after new business becomes 
old business and the old has been relegated to the archives 
the fun begins—badminton.
The first game of the leason always seems ipecially ex­
citing — the old saw about absence and a fonder heart pro­
bably even applies to a sport. Then just to be sure your cup.
If not running over, is at least full, there will be coffee to 
drink. That is one exercise that I am sure will cause no strainl
The badminton clinic will take place on the weekend. 
Scptemlx-r 19 and 20. at the Kelowna badminton hall. Thla la 
one of a series of clinics in various sports sjioniored by the 
community program* branch of tlie department of eilucallon. 
Frequently, the coach of such a clinic must lie brought in 
from 'outside* but wc are fortunate in having someone v.ho 
can fill ihia position In Kelowna In the person of Guy Reed.
Guy coached badminton fcr many years before coming 
here to live and was club professional In Regina's Wascana 
Club, the old Mill Club in Vancouver, the Glencoa Club In 
Calgary and tho Pasadena Club In California.
The clinic Is offered free to everyone Interested and Is for 
all ages. The best gauge of a youngster’s readiness to benefit 
from such Instruction would be tho degree of musclar co- 
ordteaticrt* he o r the pestestet. The child «bl« to make « 
softball bat connect with a ball shou.d be ready for instruction 
in badminton. I  must stress that this clinic ts for adults as 
well as youngsters and there will be help for more advanced 
playera at well as instruction in the basic fundamentals.
Clinic times will be as follows both Saturday and Sunday: 
15 yr*. and under- 10 a.m. to 12 noon; 10 yrs. to adults—begin­
ners, 2-3 p.m.. advanced, 34  p.m. Each person attending tho 
clinic should bring a racquet and wear running shoes.
You have heard the call so gently remove your racquet 
from under its layer of dust and summer playthings and meet 
us at the badminton hall Thursday evening at 8 p.m. and again 
on Saturday and Sunday for the clinic. Don’t let anyone tell 
you that Ijadminton is strictly for the ‘birds’ — it’s great fun 
for |ieople, t<K). ________ _
Coates Keeps 
Padres Alive
SAN DIEGO. Calif. ( A P ) - ’The 
San Diego Padres, kept alive by 
the sujwrb pitching of Jim  
Coates, meet the Arkansas 
Travelers tonight for the third 
game of the Pacific Coast! 
League pennant playoff.
The seven-game series was 
tied l - I  Wednesday when the 
Padres defeated Arkansas 2-1.
Coates pitched the entire 
game, striking out nine without 
giving up a walk.
Ce!>ar 'I'ovar's home run In the 
third inning accounted for the 
first run. Tovar doubled in the 
fourth and scored on a single 
by Art Shamrky.
Costen Shockley horaered in 
the ninth for the only Arkansas 
tally.
l y  THE CANADIAN r iE S S  
NaOwaal Leagaa
Si. Itoui* 2 Milwaukee 3 
CiactnaaU 3 Chicago 3 
New York 4 San t'la&ci&co 0 
Fiuladelp.hia 5 H»rttoi> •  
Pittsburgh T Loa Asg«k« t
Asaarkaa Lcagiaa
Los Angeie# 4 New York I  
Kanias Ctty 1 Boston 10 |
Chicago 4 Detroit 1 
Washmgtoo 1-3 Cleveland 3-3 
MUmesuta 2 Baltlmora 1
tatcrastleaa} Lesgwa
Rochester 2 JacksooviUe 0 
(Rochester w'tas best-of-seven 
semi-fmal 4-di 
Syracuse 8 Buffalo 2 
(bestof-seven serai - final tied 
2-2  >
rs c ifk  Caaat Leagna 
Arkansas 1 San Diego 2
i Best-of-seven final tied l-D
a>c\si a 
‘ 'Maya n*ed» ikr«e rVit 
tKxXi a >e*r,'' ii..ajiagt.r 
Dai'k 8*ys. “ la  Juse, ui eartyj 
August arid aga'Ji ia Uifci-Sep- 
Vetuber, Even d *e  oai p4ay 
tiun in t e  M el* serm  W  
wouMa't heip ui wrda the bat, 
the way he has been iwt&g- 
iCg.”
The Giant* who did svutg 
agaus't btaliard had utiie iucis..
The 21 - year - oJd tighinaEder 
struck out 10, the ctob
1 record, suid picked up tus Ithh 
I V ic to ry  arte aecood shutosut ef 
t e  year. He has lost 11. 
j George Ahiaica supc’iied the 
o lftn ju e  pxscvh with tkree hiti, 
luc lud iflg  a i» i> fu a  hvcuer a&4 
run-scvj ijig docbie 
iVcut Mriike's ttaee - r»uc 
ito jiier gaie Milwaukee Braves 
a 3d devuioh over sevxmd s-*ce% „y teww
St. leaving the Cardm aUj^jj
tu  games cff the {.wfe. the tcH'> tatsv
catl Kedi tuck i.'-e thud sj'ut. »!.
games behind and one [wrr-i 
cectage {»int up oo the Giants, j 
wna a 5-3 victory over Chicago 
Cutis, Pitts"borgh Puates par­
layed three »ec>and - uiaiag 
home runs into a IA  victory 
over li> i Angeles tkxtgers
W'«uhagto« M  atte 3-Ji. i
Ik e  te a t t e  Oa-vtes by !
pacaiu^ two si te a r tstr«e tets < 
sM wwiAtf %'ithy ik * -
ktar aate two s%.ccvi*vij'S t e  'tesh 
te ' i r  runs w  t e  to.„i"te K>awg 
I ’Yrts tu i I La w as H* t a.»s6 KuS- 
k-ttrvw's 47 to teciwi.. t te  sew- 
c«uJ a teuhk- by wiuXiMp itetesr 
(. ciut
' fe s. .s J vo' Lkio htci.i Ok"! Ator J ay 
I Watvj a».t gave mm Tw ivo a A I  
\ lea !
bri£g;»£g fe.’-i recvrd 
; to IS'-ll. gave V's:' a rcui ta tte 
se-ivete iEJ..iSg V4U ix.»..,g P v -w tii » 
u.v.,'.c4e a ts! a s-twa a  b.v Hs'vvtos 
tvu i  v.#u. l a  t e
cijVcB t e  I'to't vi ua way wua 
a seven-hit V i  
lY ie T ip t 't i  totto a 1-C' Its - i m 
t e  first uihing agair.H G»ry 
Peters uci iiciies by Jeirj 
Lwxpw atd Dv.va D e tn e i e r 
: fcivi'tovi • v» iks |. ;tch *v i teW
Tipo
i e c D r d m
atei s t r n 4 t : s
La.rit-s.i St:ock u» ‘'fowa 
k'HEE DEM0NSTii.4T10N 
'"Ewciuiive tt'atoc’tesed




SOX T IE  lt> »  f l'E S f
Th# Whit# Sox €te.b#<i InVa a 
to# for fust "by Da-
^ t r o i t  k l ,  % t ' l e  t e  Y a i . k e e s  
jovnped l-K«* Afageles Aiige-s k i  
■ Vv'ed£t#«id*y
! H i #  O i 'k - ' le *  a r d  W ' t c ' . a  S . ' v  
both feav# I'J gft"v* 
to 11 lor the \s l.t.re i, who £.»v e 
tosse- thaa the iea.!- 
Yaiutes vv>Jid tale  
t-. lest-
rg the A tific li la u a  «.:> Ai, 
game sched-lcd.
Eisewhere la the AL Weciiv;- 
day, icvoki# Tuny Ce»ti.igLaro tut 
two boiners as BustC'S crushed 
Kansas C'lty Rkl and Cleveland 
t a doetdefseadcfS'wei'
Fron io ita4atk« to l ia t^  ia 
w ttk i. . . wliea )o« tMsiy 
w iA  -B a tte i*
Far tefsnaattaii writ# 
1211 Battla St.. 
K aa d **^ . B.C. 
Dial 314-4UI
You aava raluabk tima and rao&ry when yxxi build wlih 
Butler . . . »  coiti^Aeie, vtraaU k system f «  prewmgineered 
buiktmgs.
Butler rigid frames go up fa it ~  provtda support tea the 
entire buildmg. For overhead piotecti<» y«>u chaoae between 
the i>erformanc#-pixmd steel and the mtxlem new aluminum 





There's a downright economical way to buy all your building requirement* . . .  
shop Haug Building Supplied, where you’ll find values like these Door Specials
Goalie Sparkles i 
In Mann Cup Playj
WHITBY, Ont. (CP) — Oo»l-j 
tender Pal Baker continued to 
rob Vancouver Carlings Wed­
nesday night as the Western la­
crosse team went down to it* j 
second straight defeat at the * 
hands of Brookltn Merchants In | 
the Mann Cup aeries.
Brooklln won the match 11-7 
to Jump Into a 2-0 lead In the j 
best - of - seven Canadian senior j 
lacrosse final despite the fact 
they were outahot 39-37.
The third game will be played 
in Peterborough Friday night i 
with the fourth back here Satur­
day.
Wings, Leafs Clash Tonight; 




By T I IE  CANADIAN FRF3W 
Itost year’s National Hockey 
League finali.st.s—Toronto M a -
Sle Ix-nfs ami Detroit Red 
fings—meet In the first of a 
thrc(i-game exhibition scries In 
Detroit’s Olympia Stadium to­
night.
The scries resumes at Tor­
onto Saturday and winds up In 
Kitchener Sunday.
Although the Stanley Cup 
champion Itoafs will be using 
two goallenders. the limelight 
will be on Terry Sawchuk, the 
former Red Wing who went to 
Toronto in last aprlng’a player 
draft.
Sawchuk will be facing tho 
foam tlinl he, defewlcd for 13 
aeasona and watching the per­
formance of his understudy, 
Roger Crosier, who will guarti 
the Detroit net.
Croilcr. who replaced Saw 
chuk In 15 games last season, 
was (be standout performer In 
acrlmmagea at the Wings* train­
ing cam p In Detroit Wednesday, 
lie  turned in a flawless 45- 
Q ia r i*
B)uk tOMt over. Rookies Norm 
eatidln, Max Mestlnsek atn 
veteran Kd J o y a l ,  counted 
agatiiat C h a m p o u x .  while 
Gordie Dowe notched a goal for 
ttie oppoDltion.
'The leaf# reported from their 
training camp at PetcrlHirough 
Wwlnesday t h a t  defencemnn 
Bobby Baun had signed his 
lIKH-tis contract and that Don 
Simmons. Toronto’s sub goal- 
tender for the last three ses- 
«nns, will perform with Tulsa 




NEW W ESTMINSTER, B.C 
(CP) — Olhawa Green Gnelp 
moved closer to tho Minto Cup 
Wednesday night while Now 
Westminster Halmonl>ellles com 
plained about the work of a ref­
eree.
“ We don’t want that s-.me ref­
eree again," said coach Keith 
JacksoQ after his club lost 10-7 
to the Gaels in the battle for 
ttie Canadian Junior lacrosse tR 
tie. 'Du» tlaels took a 2-0 lead 
In ̂ the _ lm ^ ^ -s e y ^  .
“rhe work of referee Earl Mc­
Donald was “ terrible,” nald 
Jackson who planned to rcques . 
a change before the third game 
of the aeries here fYiday night
American League
W L Pci. GBL U f t  I*
Balt. 88 61 .591 — 13 |
Chicago 88 fd ,.591 — 13
New York 8.5 59 ,590 % 18 I
Game.* remaining: 
ilalttmore—At home 8 ; I /> *  I 
Angeles 3, Wn.shington 3, De­
troit 2, Away 5; Detroit 2, [ 
Cleveland 3.
Chicago—At home 8; Wash­
ington .1, Itos Angeles, Kansas I 
City 4, Away 5; los Angeles 2, 
Kansas City 3,
New York—At home 11; Los I 
Angeles, Kansas City 3, Detroit 
Cleveland 3, Away 7; Cleve- f 
land 4, Washington 3.
National l^tagne
W I. Fot.G R L Ix;ft| 
Phila. 88 .58 .6(13 — 16
.St, Itouls 82 64 ,.562 6 16
Clncl. 80 65 .552 7% 17
Son Fran. 81 66 .551 7% 15
Games remaining: 
Philadelphia—At home 7; Cin­
cinnati 3, Milwaukee 4. Away I 
9; Los Angeles 4, St. Louis 3, | 
Cincinnati 2.
Nl. Louis—At home 6; Phila­
delphia 3, New York 3, Away I 
10; Cincinnati 3, New York 2, 
Pittsburgh 5.
Cincinnati—At home 8; St. | 
Louis 3, Pittsburgh 3, Philadel­
phia 2. Away 9; Chicago, Phila-1 
delphla 3, New York 5.
San Franclsce—At home 9; I 
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 3, Chi­
cago 3, Away 6; Houston 2,| 
Chicago 8.
1-3 /8  Mahogany - 
Fir - Ash
Rotary -  Ribbon Grain - Paint Grade
Bay the Door and Butt Hinges 
at Refolar i^kes and 
Too Receivf »
FREE
Schlage Passage Lockset 
EXAMPLE
Sires to 2’8 x 6*8 
Select Rotary Mahogany ....




1% Mahogany - 
Fir - Ash
Boy tfie door and (he btitt hbtgef 






Sire* to 2’8 x 6’8 
Ribbon Grain Mahogany .... 17.10
4 x 4  Butt Hinges  .................... 75
Key in Knob Lockset
Value 8.83 for only ____  4.41
FREE SCHLAGE PASSAGE SET 
VALUE 3.46 22.26
DEFENCE DUO NON 
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont-| 
real Canadiena of the NaUooal 
Hockey Ixiagiie announced to­
day the signing of dcfencemen 
Jacques l4ii>eiTlere and Tetry l 
Harper to one-year contracts. 
This bring.* to 10 the numtiei 
players signed to date.
m u w %
GO-KARTS
C ir s  G R lll
SI si 
Mei'md) Kftsd
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Moroccffli Officials In Bid 
To Cut That Blissful Smoke
T A M H E E  < AF't — CKw tte  I er» w t  wft* m,
rv^tftd eihMitt«te* «tf tte  aarm I 9om. tte  9»venm««t «f M>«"br
E^. a teJicMitef ; MmxtPx tmryik
• E s l i  ««MM» prnm duaigk . k£s v%oi,>iiissAsa vl Bejters la tte  
tito««iUui'» *1 Ete p«i"«iite : leniscra pan  of tte  ctwattrf.
te to * .  faesJ a  vvrtiiaJy U»* oc.iy
I te tf  u  tt; spot fk i i*  ttet ikj«e»a't I'tEto* to ginte
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li'&iTt tof IStOita tte.fi 1'■AA;tWi! j *'terte^| wV#J tte
Eri'tj*! tte' gxammg si fatud
Den f̂i't* ndkau vi axWtbriXim ! ojatsAm*—*  »■
'tte ^Ufi'Uvg ibte bsBx f l  'Thff io>
te x i  tufcttliweS to te  ft tetviXJXg !
tt tte  t a ^ t t  od .ttva-, eft,»ftVft.toi a  tateft tft.rr, fae«f 
twftiMte'fe j'v tr K<uw.«u.ia te^tes 
tc EttUa..u.« y v> 1 a I » tetow.
•  te.f« ftpwcttUj a t iL u m i uxost- 
| i» r  t«'ftU’ :i4 ift'te  jv tx .  Mcsit d  
iLe ftl’x Utetid 1
* 11)3 wajor drifti ijTvivcate# **• j 
UT..£'j.uft#a 'fffetttte t r v * -
t e i i .
I t e  leef ».£ri»;4«
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‘ ■' m C h M  iT mXJLli 
t r  l i iT te  H M .  
fgJOi lt6 0 Jm m  « liC-CCMinmemmmmmm
HyBftT By Winger!
La tte ite l te<c.*te. 
c i i« # l » « #  MfcUttl. lYi# ftrivj.vet 
u  Uiwvxd to te C£i> •  
id « t i  t c tease i tetodi w ft* 
ftiifeted w  k i t  li.» tx»ui-tx>' _ 
oteiftJVt ftsr-'-AJ %*'$’ te-ft'-s «  to ■
t te  »4iilCft «rft t i  f v l t ' i | te r $
r« -  I f # ! —a totec-ooEke f.ro-|
EfeCt ».!.ra.iiJ to lux.»M teHip---fii i ... k' . ......... , , ....
d  tte  c te ft te it  teurcvact!
a  OLift iMi* £». .b**® te*.ik-h H i Ekei to tep-
M!.*fto4rt c i  tt..kxt.ftlxito i.i 
fi.tte. *  e# liftff tarn te
1'jt *.* * i  ts  
l !  i i  i.n.ttee’J m \-isty i l» y  t - te *
ft'tftcfaKi to k * , |  *'W>4eiJ fcc'iiers 
rr..fcd# by k>c.-*i rrftf*.ftn".*'S ttuS'
L ; ' • ' . . ' i i  i'.) tO>~.<kto ft-i . j  ' i  u
la stamzzoi t o « s i . 3  t * ^ i a  to to# fx a -# .ft-» i v t t e i t e
; ©te
% i* t e  U k  f f x X S  to  s iu ff
XiLt Ui:.y t,Ly< ftSftl WfttCE tte  Site 
c x i  tCkS t t  tejfeaetateie tut 
: t/i- i-i—a t  t te  tek-fifta of tdte-v—
' & « ’. txtsq-estiy Ititowft,
T te  i.’rvj4,x| It » .'■it.fty; »*..i—'
fev;.:," t te  f t - te x i c l to t M .isd.kf-
r
E H r  t!«il H i 11 U H O
I ’i.' to l^>* ttxJ * • *  to.% 
%ftx.» tofW.t'!*■>«! .M-'Mvx’t'Tj TiiX 
W .j j i  Ht's^to O: ^si-ijftii:3 C.&. 
c:«.!«<! »e«f ft d*t.|r!x.te d,f'_i 
»,£4 lae K ib l  t te  f , t v - -
tt M .tw vv't
i ' i t t  > r* l, MjivV'C*.6S iX'VJtt
b 4c\S I  tttf' i'ftt-xj c i t ’''I': ...I ft''tog 
in  U.e sftfTi# jx » i,  Ai to * *  r l  fte d  
* t f e  b b I' a e Cl *s*3 ll<» ,»}.W
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iLe
CONTRACT BRIDGE \i
By », !.%¥ EECttEK  
tTw# E « **titM ftM rt t *  M ftftier*' 
ItetTfttoal cmftMftettftlHg rUjr)
fee lb ctftlef,
Kv'Ttot-teHiUs v to k itr f tt i i,
Mtumt
#  J t l  
t  AT
♦  x q t  
^ A X » f f
wan EAJtr
t  K Q J 9 I 4 I  #§!•
*lt mu oie« you dropped in for hinch from Ul# 
offloe, diijr. Tbtt will b« SI.S5. pdesAte—
Vm on a iHidftt, you know."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
TM* Ot b>
H rrc M w c ;
POST 
ju in t *
m n o m s
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p o o l !
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6  A I S T I 42 
4  J l O I B t  
•OITTB  
fe A K Q U I t l  
fe iO li 
fe J «
Mfetefek feJLAJte—._BSofiGftirXjf!
■mitii W**A Nortt Cult
I fe  2 fe Ife  Pool
i f e  Pitt* f fe
O jfn in f k a d —king cl teart*.
Ittn i »ho!ft *omet.Ur.e* fay off, 
t i  any hone p la )e r * i l !  tell 
ytKj, ftfid thi* 1* just ft* true «t 
l.He tn'ktfe la tl#  at at the race 
trftik
feulh L)*came declarer at tU  
ifftdta OB the l>iddlug fthown.
TThU wa* certainly not a g<x»d 
alam to b« In, but fknjth bad ft 
rhance to make the cootrftct 
arvd muffed U tn th* play,
Weit led the king of heart*.
Declarer took It with the ace 
and decided that he could not 
make th* hand unleti he could 
estahlith the clubs by finding I fool, but be 
the luit divided S-3. |th * play.
Lit ito r wUIU U iit, tie Ca'shedi 
toe a. e ul" aud UitM tv * .
titsiied w'sUt Uift A-E x i ciwba,
p.kS'JV.Rft to fv.ft She nets tOKind
t i  la she tK>|ve t l  e s ta tiid
toft toe av.il, Itos Wets I'utf'ed ■ 
ttiC k,.to.| of tla te . ra ihed  t te  
q..ee« i i  te fti't t, and then led 
ft dLft.£f»i.>£id tw defeat tte  alsl'O 
tfeo t ru f t i .
A t-._ally. South’ * .'jiethod cf 
flftV fefts e.'iUitly iCAtojid ei.cept 
U..at .he tt.v»ld f l i l t  have cftit.ed 
f»o  rv i-n is  c f tf"UJnp$ In i ’k ftd  
of t®e No harm could c tw i* 
from  drawiag the 0'J4.»3aeiils' 
iftst trump.
When be then cashed tb* A*
K til club* «ad learned tjl the 
5-1 break, he would ttlM have 
had ftivuther thft-Bce to fa ll back 
on, la  t te  actual ca**., thla slim  
cha.nce *«sik l have nsatenahred.
A low diamcads tfs in  dummy at 
tr ick  ftix would have dan* Ih t  
job
K a it ’ s play on th i* tr ick
would ttod matter. I f  he Uok 
the ftc* to prevent the jing leb®  
jft(k  from  winning, So-uth would 
make th# rest of the tr ick * re- 
gariliess of which *ult E ftft 
cbo.se to return. Declarer’ s two 
heart lo te r* would go off on lire 
K-Q of diamond*.
I f  i la t t  elected to ol«y low oo 
the three cf diamono*. tte  jack 
would w in and South would then 
make th *  cuntract by giving up 
a liea rt trick , lince the th ird  
heart could Ive ruffes.! in dummy. 
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If you will ju»t be careful to 
avoid extravagance, which you 
would rue Inter, you should have 
tn extremely enjoyaW# day. 
Planetary Influence* will be ex­
tremely generous where pcmon- 
al rclaUon*hips a r* concerned, 
»o both |>erfonal and btisinc.vs 
dealings thould be pleasant.
FOX 'n iE  B IX -n iD A Y
If tomorrow i* your blrtfiday, 
your terotcopa todlctt** that, 
where job matter* are con­
cerned. the next year will favor 
the accomplishment of unu»ual 



































UOCIIESTEU, N .Y . (AP) -  
n i*  Woman'a ChrUtlan Tarn- 
pcranc* Union laya televiJiion, 
radio and the press should "de­
lete drinking scene*, criminal 
acts nnd Rcnerally degrading 
episodes from their produc­
tions," And in another resolu- 
tion pn.ssed here during Ita 90th 
annual convention, th* WCTU 
a.skeil President Johnson to rcc 
ognize th.it his war on poverty 
could not succeed "without the 
flliminntion of the advertising 
and the sale of alcoholic bever 
ages,"
advltiabl*, as of now, to tackle 
new projfctft and. wherever you 
can. take steps to strengthen 
your financi,vl Lxnitlon. Novem­
ber should be a gtXKl month, 
monetarily *i)caktng, and from 
mld-Dcremher through March 
you will fe  able to capitaliie on 
your Innate InRfnuliy and rc- 
lourcefulnes* on ail fronb. The 
same holds tnie of next June 
and Scptornber, so, at those 
times, try to make your in­
fluence felt In spheres where It 
will do Ure most gocxl. 'I’he 
balance of this month, Decem­
ber, January and next June will 
fe  excellent for those engaged 
In creative entcrprl.ie*.
Except for brief periods In 
mid-December and April, social 
and dome,vtic affairs should 
prosper during the next 12 
months and, if you've been 
thinking of travel, there’s a 
strong j>osRi))llity that yotir 
dreams will fe  realized either in 
January, May, July and/or Aug 
use. Best periods for romance; 
late December, next April, May 
and August, Don’t put too much 
trust in "crushes" you may ex­
perience in late November, June 
or July, however. What may ap­
pear to t)u the "lovo of your 
life" during those perlod.s could 
prove highly deceptive,
A child born today will be 
endowed wiUi great tenacity of 
purpose and will be extremely 
versatile In tiie creative fields.
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28. Fruit, Vegetibles
Best Quality Fruit
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lU.ACK MDUNTAIN RD. 
TE l., 7fi6-5157
T. Th. S. K
IlD U D IN C i S ltPPLIES
LUMBER
D o lin i i ' i l  ,\ii\w here  ip 
KLLOWNA 01 VltRNON 
AKL A
I ’ lioue onlern collect 
lliislncHS—642-2408 
HcNideiice—76fi-2:U10
15. Houses For Rent
I.AKKSIK IUK CD ITAC.MS. I 
niirl '-' lH'(ir(Kiiii, .•iill-iiin ia iiicrl. 
now aVMilahIc al w iiilc i tate;i. 
Cat-a l/oma Villatie • Itrv o r l, 
I'eleiihone TtiH-.SSfrl tiooii aiiil 
cvt'iiiiiK'-to or CDiilai'l II \V. 
/.(IralcK, line niih' tia ilh of ( ! ir i; 
Shack. 4!l
:i IIHDRDO.M MATHROOM 
Uoiiic ou th*‘ l.akc (k tilx 'i"  tl 
line. AuLomatlc wa.Tici. h'lillt 
m oven, di'hvvinhei, llrc |ilac( 
and a iiliin ia tie  oil heal. T’nll.v 
fu rn i‘ he(l if (li'.Micil. 'Teleiihone 
;tm-5.s75 41
,{ llEDR4)OM t.AKTlSllORE 
honie. West :ule location. Im ­
mediate pos.se.ssion, llo.val Trust] 
I'o,, 218 Rernnrd Ave , Tele- 
lihone 7(J2-.52iih, If]
TWO HldDRDDM (hi|)lex (or 
rent Available Oclolier 1, Nol 
jieh, Apjilv al 11:11 Elhel Stieet,
•i:tl
2 IIEDROOM IID lfSK FOR R«-iit 
w ith iiropane raiiKe, I ’os.-e.'cdon 
Oct. I. No objection to 1 cliiUI, 
Call l it  RR7 l*'nll(tr Ave, If
LAKIdSI 14)RE ' IK T lJ s Id H H t  
rent, 1 bertnwati, Teleplioni* 7(T2- 
2(»82 for further partlenlnrs,
tf
LAVINCnON IM ANFR 




D, CHAPMAN & CO.
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K o iih  A tnerlran V iin Mnea Ltd 
W t t l .  I.UU* Oial»nc*\ Movut* 
•‘W * q i) t r * n l« *  S a tU fad lon" 
IS M  WATl^R ST. 1M 2fl20
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTR A4TIVK APARTMENT in| 
(IkaiiaKai) Ml.islon, Close Io| 
i cIuMils atal on b\ni ionic, Se|>ar- 
ate entrnnch. mvn liathrnom. 
elcetrle heat ond woter. Snit- 
able for one or two iiersoin* 
'lVh|ihone Jtil l.Ml cveninKto tf
TWO IIEDROOM. ItATH AND 
I kitchen mniel units. Heutcd oiul 
ic ifc tne it.v  nicluiicd. SHO per 
1 month. AppIv Cicorao Dntes 
Hayvlew Motel, or telephom 
7flt-22tI4, 1(1
fm iT £ E T l( ) t)M  s illT E T E U H N .
M ie d . iit lva lo  .M i l l  . .1^ ^  J?n*
Irnnce. Rliigle man p re ic rn il.  
Iinm erllate occupancy, Apply nt 
I l in  Fuller, , t f l
t w o '  HEDltOtlAI SLTl'E  for 
rent, E h le rlj couple p ie tc rn 'ilf 
Appl)' at 101® , Bonlcn Avenu* 
after S P pn. 41
Piione 7fi7-''T'.ifl
tlLEN M O R E VIEW  llD .M E- 
(Jualll.v built 2 iK'droom home 
.totuatcd on a nice lot and in 
an excellent d istrict, lias  20 
(I, liv iiiK  room with lovely 
brick (iic(ilaec and wall to 
w ill eai|.ct. laritc dininr; 
riMiin, cabinet electric k ll- 
clu'ti, 4 lice, colored I ’e iii- 
broke b.dhroom. roUKlied 
in Ree, room and liathiiHim 
in basement, oil funiiiee. Full 
Price witb (to-id term,;, 
S17,1MMI.(hi, Exclusive,
REVENUE HOME -  New 2 
liedroom buiiKiilow with re 
vciiu,' M il t .*  located eloiic in 
on the .south idde. Main floor 
fcalurcx larije llvliiK room 
with wall to wall cnrpct and 
firc iilace. spiicioii!; dhilnr; 
room, 2 *(Mid sDe liedroom.'!, 
Pembroke vanity Imthroom, 
well planned eabliicl elec­
tr ic  kitchen w ith  liirKc eat- 
tnr; area Ha.semcnl haa 
lovely 4 room revenue sulle 
conKksthijf of 2 liii'fte bed­
rooms. living room with flre- 
lilace, cabinet kitchen, vanity 
bathroom ,ga.s furnace. A 
real buy nt the full price of 
S22,IMK),(H), Terms can be nr- 
rnnged, M.L.S,
BUSINESS OPPOR'lTJNnTl 
'Htls ks an excellent oiHMir- 
lun ity to go Into bii.slm's.x for 
vourself, if you would like to 
take over thi.x fully nuKletn 
nnd eipilpped Tleiuily Salon. 
New building nnd ultuated in 
an excellent dl.xtrlcl. Doing 
a verv gmwl tiusincsN at the 
(iresent time. A ll equipment. 
flxturcH and stock included 
in the Full Price of 812,8(H) (Kk 
M.L.S,
DO YOU NEED CASH' 
WE HANDLE PIUVATE aiai 
(O M I’ ANV M Oim JAOES
AUiENTO FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTOA(IE
Bob Vickers j(kJ-47«D 
B ill Pocbcr illV’kWI® 
"Rns.s" Winfield 7tLM)fi2fl 
••Norm*' Yaeger 7e7lW *
WE TRADE HOMES
LARUE LAKESHORE L o T
. i:',H’ of i.iudv I.H'.idi on Ok.i- 
mito.in Lake. 'Hu * i;: a very 
tiu e lot. Full I'liee Mt.ooo 01) 
w ith half down M L S
4 BEDROOM HOME - H iO
.» girfrfl t.im ily home L iv ­
ing looUl L» X It* w ith  oaK 
floor:., nice bright dining 
room off the kitchen; tau t 
ba.'.emi nt; new gas furm ice; 
giKxl location, close to C.ithie 
lie Church and store. Pi ice 
has lieen reduced nnd Is now 
only SlE.MKl.fiO w ith low down 
iiavinent, M .LS . Phone 
Cteorge S llvcst4*r 2'3a)D.
MORTUACE LOANS 
AVAll.AHLF. 
PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS
OKANAGAN REALTY
TWO HTiUUtHIM HOME, rlcari. 
lu iu lit. Near S m ttiga tr and %:.■• 
hue. ldc.d (or retired roiH'Ic. 
Telt'i'honc 7i>2-8.1'ii. 4*1
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, located 5 lilock from 
Safcvv,i,v. Telci hone 7H2-K2;'kj (or 
(urtlu I | i, i 'tu  n l.it:
19 6 ACRltoS C l.E N M O R E , eitv 
v.ater, one m ile to city lim its 
SuIkIiv i ' lou oiii|ieit.,' Term to 
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Ver. Jtotoire a rd  
;<S: t.ei ...rilto.iiii!.'to 
ItX;. ;::.rto lu i , I'ft
tCto' ' fi  'i'.r
i'F .A d lK S  H ) t t  k.AEE CrKlI)
tore i ' i i r .  Vi.to.f i.OMl, ic  It) Tel('- 
1 ?)■ I .e  7C ciSlt t>c'foie t 1> m 
or d f t r r  7 s> m. D
PRl'NES. T R E E  R IP E . )O lE  
'.a'.e, a’.toi M.me gra iX 's rrad.v. 
?s»;X E tlu l S 'r ie t, tcSc[ ho.nc 7C- 
iG i:.. 10
,\ P P L T.S. Ql • A l in  Y’ () K Cl I .All I) i
i"..r! .M i'Iiit'i !i Hi I ’O'.’', SI 25. Vccl 
tox.i'he?, XI i'ios. Five  ili'- 
hv i ' ry, T rh 'i hone TfiS-Md*. If
VT,E~"Pi:ACHT2i"  FOR~S.ALK, 
T ree tone. T c lc i'h o n e  7Ik>-K34 nr 
ai uly M . D .1 1 avu , B u fk la iia  
Rd , Ruthind. 42
! M< INTOSI1 APPliES FO IfsA i.H  
*K<n (Tarke, Union Ro.id, la
34. Help Wanted, Male
CONTRACT FRAMING CREWS
cv irn tiuc ’Sii*fl p n ijt ’ t ! .
IMMEDIATEIY
Vancouver, Telephone 277-3179
or w rite  to:
602  Christian Road, Richmond, B.C.
43
34. Help Wanted, Male] 36. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
MODERN. W EE!. B U ILT  2 
IwHirixiin hou'e for rale. Full 
ba.'.cnu'nt w ith extra licdrwim . 
“ 70 Caw.xlon Ave. _____44
2 Tie  I) ROOM HOUSE o n  Fran- 
s Ave, Clo'ie to M luHil'i and 
xhcipp t̂tFf- TeleT'hWil* 762-K’<4‘5 
.after 4:'.’.0 p.m. ^ 45
THREE BIIDR’o o m ’'  HOUSE, 
ga.s heat. Apply 651 Bay Avenue^
i Oh iimorc, tclci hone 7(>2 (1726,
411 „
.MelNTOSH APPl.kkS FtYR SALE' 
nt SI t*‘ 'r  Lux. Tolepluinr 7fx5- 
5nl2 fur tu rthcr particu la r;. 41









C rrY  LOT FOR SAI.E, TELE- 
phune 762-2,55« or call at 482 
(ilcnwood Ave, 42
THREE BEDROOM, new house, 
1132 sfpiare feet. Telephone 762- 
1141 for further im rticulars, 43
~irET)Tib()M iiousi:, with
1 ruite. Telephone 2-8700 fur fu r­
ther particiilar.s, 4,5
I NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
1 Rutland, Cumpletcly decuratcd, 
wall to wall carpet, lutii of cup­
boards, eating cunnler. Vanity 
IbathriMim, full basement, fru it 
i ruoni and carix irl. Nice view, 
('lu,'>e to slwip.s, etc. Immediate 
pofi.seaHion, owner le ft town. 
Teleiihone 76,5-5(1311. 44
BE AU TIFU L 1 7 a  K E S 110 U K 
I laaiHc on 70 fw it lot at (irccn  
Bay. Close to pro|Kt!icd Oknnng. 
an College idlo. W ill con.sidcr 
(ash offer or port p ro jie rly 
Irado, Apply H ill Juroine, II.R . 
No, 5, Kelowna, or telephone 765- 
|lW77. ...........
M O IrETlNTHEDRtM TM  HOME 
on large lot, Rock pallo, at- 
laclicd gariiite, grapes, fru it 
trees, % mllejiTiom city l im ll i  
on liordon Riaid, P rlcA  $H.7(Ml. 
Telephone 7(I2-71I2(). R
.3 " u ia jn b o M  HOMEi i d e a l
for rental Inveatincnt, Full 
lu iee 811,WOO. (KkmI reduction for 
cash. Terms. Make an offer. 
Muhl sell within next 2 weeks. 
Telephone 762-4116. 40
MODiTRN TWO o i l  TH REE 
liedroom home, revenue Bulte 
Matching garage. Central loea 
Hon. AppTV 1622 EFon Aventia.
tf
 ̂2 Tfb()\1ET)
; Wiih furniture, woodshed and 
lilo o l room, 7 fru it trees. 12 
grape vines, Call at 2263 Alier
22. Property Wanted
with fu ll bn.xement. South end. 
W ithin reasonable distance of 
.schools and park, .55,(I(K( cash 
down payment. Telephone 762- 
50,55, 40
24. Property For Rent




D i f r r u iB ir r o u  w a n t e d  
T o m arket unlvcrsn lly known 
concrete watcr-priKifing pro­
duct. T lic  product of fern a 
very large sale,'! volume to tho 
M iccepfiil applicant because 
there is no competition due to 
its unkpip waterproofing cnr> 
abilities, When the priKluct is 
applied to the surface of con­
crete, a chemical action takes 
place w ithin the concrete It­
self, which renders tho con­
crete Itself therefore water­
proof. Contact M r. Hmith' at 
the National Hotel In Vernon 
thin evening or tomorrow,
 ^
26. Mortgages, Loans
Company rctjuhes cim ltu l for ex­
pansion, Money secured. Active 
partlctpatlon If nutted. Box S068.
42
h Pork Picnic 
Shuvddct s - 
Whole Frying 
Chicken lb, 3'ic
Plate Brl.skct of Beef lb. 19c
Pork and Beef 
Smoked Simruige lb. 49e
(hade B Egg'., 
in cartons 3 do/. II
LOCKER SPECIALS 
Sid.'s of (h 'iiln  Fed Baby |
Beef. 150 to 175 lbs,. j
cut nnd vvrapiicd lb, ific ; 
Hind tju iiite rs  of Baby 
Beef. 70 to 90 Ib.s,, 
cut nnd wi'iuiiicd lb, .Y-lr 
Front Quarters of Baby 
Beef, cut and 
wriipped lb, 3,1c
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
I'a  mi. iio r lli of Kelowaii, 
Hwy, 97 -  Phone 76.5-,59H3 
Open Wed. 1 - 6 p.m. 
Open 'nu in t,, 0 a.m. 6 p.ni 
Fri, nnd Sat,, 0 a,m, • 8 p.iti
41
Wood Heater, w ill take 
aliout 3 foot block 29.05
Oil HcateiK from  9,05 
Duo Therm Oil Heater.
47,000 H.T.U. with 
blower SOUS
WcNtiughou.se 21" TV 79,95
Crosslcy 17”  'IV  . 74,1)5





Company requires a 
bclccted fi'W. exiier- 
lenced, aggrc:.sive se­
curities ;,aleBmen to 
handle a new offering to 
tlie iiiitillc  throughout 
B.C. Must lie bond.able 
nnd able to hold a M'cur- 
Ity  saJe.'tonan's licence, 
A iip ly giving qim lifica- 
tions. addres:, and phone 
nuiTilHT to BOX .59.58 
D A ILY  COURIER. tf
S'l'EADY EM PLOYMENT 
for man to take over as 




D. C 'llA P M .X N  
&  C O . L  I I) .
760 Vaughan Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
E X l’T'TlilENCEI) S A S l l  ' AND 
diMir man with Mime knowledge 
of glawN w(irk iirefcrred, A|iply 
in perwin or write to Hub City 
,Sa:ih and Door, 1130 Vieloria 
St., KamlooiiN.
PICKERS — Kxjiencm  cxl M» In- 
tosh jiiekers wantetl. Apply Tom 
Em i, HoIIvvvihkI Road, Rutland 
or telephone 765-6171 noon or 
after ,xix. 38, 40. 42
A I'P L e I mCKERS UEQm^^




posilioii ill Kelowna area, Ex- 
oerienecd In ^))ortb»nd, typing, 
IxKikkeciiing and general office 
work. Phone 768-,54tK) after 5:30 
p.m. 41
COUPLE WITH EXPEUIENCE 
In niaintenimee and enretakiiig 
inleie: ted in obtaining Kulte or 
motel unit In re lu in  for the.so 
.seiviies. Anywhere in Okana­
gan, Write Box 5944, Daily 
Cuurier, 40
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Ladies
Add 825-850 per week to 
fa m ily  budget Bcrvlclng on 
esIabllRhed te rrito ry  near 
your home. Exiierlencc un- 
neceHHnry. Avon.
A p jily :
MRS. E. C. HEARN,
455 (ilenwiMMl Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
MAN REQUIRES FU LL T IM E , 
niglil vvoik. Experienced Ncrvice 
slation fn iiit end and light duty 
liueehanie, Iteferencc.'j. Tele* 
j phone 765-5217, 41
<2 w n , i7 irA n Y .s rM N ~ M Y li6 M E  
week davh. Children agex 2-4. 
Telephone 702-7982 fur fu rlhc- 
particular.H. 40
keeper, 30 yenni experience. 
Reply Box .5932, Dally ('ourier, 
41 40
RI'ILiABI.E  T.ADY RECjriHti:S 
wiak cleaning officcH, nIoicn, 
etc. Telephone 762-8817. 44
I'.XPERHilNCI'lD 's 'r i'IN tJ tiitA . 
pher re(|uire.s laihition. Tele­
phone 765-5.593 evenlngH, 41
4'2
4ft b a tlv  Courier.
NOT IN 
A DRAWER 1 1
Photo.<i belong In an album 
Your pleturch coat monoyl 
Protect them w ith an album
THEY I/)O K  ni5TT15U
 I,iAHT""IX)NaKR:'
in an album from
Ribelins' Camera Shop
40. Pets & Livestock
I I 0 17s T  E i1 n~ ( :o w ^  
(brown), excellent m ilker. 8160, 
Phone 498-2707 eveiiingH or w rite  
P.O. Box lO;', O liver. B.C, 43
EXPERIENCED DININflROOM  
widtrcHHeN reipilred Immed­
iately. Full or part lime 
(xi.xItlouN. Apply Capri Moloi 
Inn. ■((•
FEM ALE  iii* : id '''v v A m ’E D 'i'’o n  
port tlm o work. In LnkeBhore 
.mad v lc ln lly . Telephone 762- 
2673.   44
F U LL  T IM E  ASSISTANT CASH- 
lo r. Apply In iicreon a t Ftuncrr 
toii'a Department Store Ltd., 411 
Bernard Ave. 42
WA.VI’E i r '  - l i ic L IA r iL E  hoViat'- 
kcetier to care for 3 ehlldien, 5 
274 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna. B.C. I day week. L ive In or out ,, Tele- 
I  T-Tlt-S-tf'phone 762-7886, 42
M ILK COW - U E N 'n .E  Fam ily 
cow for Hide, Full price 895, 
Telephone 762-79.57. _  40
ilUUND PUPIMES*FOR HALE,
2 montliH old. Telephone 7II6- 
p i  I, ' '12
CHESTNUT MARE FOR SAI.1 „ 
Phi.ne 764-4418. ^  15
2̂. Autos For Sale
io iO u s W N 'X - V t r 'm
reconditioned 17 ft. V-H Inboai'd 
Ix ia l; IhKira nnd wimo Ixxly 
pat ta lo r  MoUel T  tout ing car. 
Telephone 762-3047. 44
IDOf AUS'n.N D ELUXE A-.55 7 
(iuod condition, rcat beltu, radio, 
low mileage, Coiihider older cui* 
ax part payment. Telephone 762- 
6876, 41
I
42. Autos For Sale 49. lagds t  Tandars j
USED CAR 
DUTCH AUCTION
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Isr. Washington GOP 
Selects Evans
—I'l.e  I'ubad l»s>:;:b, a t .a 'a jt i  
d rv jte  uHSift a ibe,l t-! I 'li 'a h
lliilrttd  oi  !*eei tilJoiiCtSi C'l! 
such a U'Stlb wtotoiA to.!..rto-ii 
tsufte am ount* nf ie tha l and ■ , ,  j < ..;,) },.•■ e j
kii.ft-Uvev. s ud.'.'tti t i l  s' la..tol, t rhc v.'./to-ii “ ti 3 ,i * 
— A death ray,  i«ossd»l> a ;de ja»s itra  .»  the
i t  Vi -
i:i'.rnT.e
10’ X 46' Pontiac C hief,
10’ X 45' (Tcaera!, 3 br.
10' X 42' Eftla V illa . 2 br 
I '  X 36' F rontier. 2 br.
0 **rl‘\oT i.a le  or trade on ! .SK.ATTItoE (.AIM - -  Daniel J.
holHl..v or house tra ile rs. 'I 'D in v  won the Ilepublican nom-
-toto- „  I ... ,» . n inatiun for governor in Tues-
1963 llu u k  ''■'Wcat^ Bucket p n im irv  elcctinn.
seats, floor sh ift, fu llv  pow- « p p o h c nC  Richard G.
crcd, extras. Chrl.stenscn. conceded at 11 p.m.
CREKN T IM B E nS  AUTO 4: At that time, w ith  more than
T IIA II E ft  COURT to D^T rent of the vote in. Lvan.s
2004-43.d Ave. Vernon. B.C 63 per cent of the Republl
luvh li ii.iiitornttttleil 
licam of ligiu
—The neuttnn lutoiiti, tiR.ih.ei 
kind o! death ia> u ia i.n i
Vtthosc enus.Mtoti', vvtoui.i oi'.
stroy all life in a Lirget an a 
but would do vsituallv ii.i 
damage to s tiue tiirev  




T. 'Hi. S tf
CAR T R A ILE R . 2 W HEEL, 
welded, steel fram ed tra ile r. 
T im ber box 5 by 7 feet. Leaf 
apring stispcnsion. TcleplKinc 
762-2715 d a y s , ___________
2 HOUSE T R A hIeR S . 1 Factory 
bu ilt, 1 home made. UcaMinablc. 
Teleiihone 767-2265 or w rite  Box 
171, Pcacliland. if
30' X 41' G E N E R AL HOUSE 
tra d e r, 2 bedrooms, plus small 
addition. Telephone 762-6733.
45
ran vote to 37 jier cent for 
Chri.sten.sen.
Ckivernor Roscllini won the 
Democratic n o m i n alion w ith 
only m inor opiKisition from  his 
five fellow Democrats.
Evan.s said he w ill campaign 
agaln.st Rosellini for tho Nov 
general election on the same 
l.ssues as in the p rim ary  
The 34-year<ild Seattle cngi* 
neer said Washington has fallen 
into economic and m oral stag 
nation.
H ichaid
il>em. U a.l of the Senate armed 
-sersK'tto irnn.iniiti'-e. :,iid  early 
tlus ye.it iti.it bt.ilh ttie United 
S’ .iU .iiiit lio  - 1,1 a ic  try ing  to 
m-s.i'1'Jii a deatli »a'.
He Old not go into d tta il, ixit 
[xised to dispute the exi.stcnce e of Reptc.-t ntalivcs
of a slgmficant new So\u-t apiuopriation:. I'onumncc re- 
weaixxi, They noterl th.it Sovu t |o t t« i  in A p iil that a death 
boasting of this .sort g c iu i. i l l ' *'»> t y i r  of wiu|«>n might 
has had some basis, although tAoIve fiom  Itoasct le-c.uch. 
often inflated for propaganda l-a'-et' derues from  ' light ain- 
p ffccl. iilifica tion  by stlmulateel cmis-
.'ion of rad ia tion,'' an intense 
STRETCHEH TH E  TRU TH? j light beam.
A t the same lime they werej 'p))p committee vutisi fuiut.s to 
not di.smis.sing the i>osMbility! |„ , p work on such wcaimiis of 
tfia t this n iig lit be a play iiy ln ie  lu turc a.s death ray and 
Khrushchev to frighten Ins Chi-| cliemieal agent.s liia t could 
ne.sc opiKinents-und that the • re iid ti ihtmuis helpless lor 
Russian l e a d e r  m ight hayc.shoit peiuKis of time without 
ken lilie rties with tlie truth, i nusuig large numbers of fatal- 
Hl.s u.se of the term "n e w 'itk  :."
M h l i t ’a w «r!# le
If, a* s.e.'!",e e.ss'<fts thuik 
K?i;'to-.I'l'i Sto'v V. tts ' j»'.tt'!njt ttttt.-'U',
-J ,, , J vi ti',.5 ttUi'.l, .1.;
' wOto.'.'.t tt',>i#'»ir he Mtt'j le fv iU i.ft 
ta ttU'tiiethUig lethkl and not a
i-iJ illy t'.U.ft or to.'U'#i«aC.ta.tlr.g
r.erve
‘ tt'’ t£." j  ft *,'** ■
'. llm\ vhe oj \
!(*** the ute of fueh gkttes or 
''*'1  ,;to'|'5. rdem n'kl kftents e iirncs k dam
:tu 'a ito liV 'i ket to the user country, a# tu 
a iu ljthe  ca:e uf ttie cobalt Unut* 
..1 .<1 thttt: Ttiey said the user country
j would tie in danger of the chem- 
(t , 11. leal or germ agents wafting 
' iMck on Its i>etiplr.
B
UAR Prime Minister 
Welcomed In Moscow
MOSCOW 'A P I-P r im e  Min 
istcr Aly Sabry of the United 
Arab Republic has tieen wel­
comed in Moscow by Soviet 
Prem ier Khrushchev, Sabry a r­
rived to di.scuss use of 225.(KH),- 
000 rubles in long-term credit 
granted by the Soviet Union in ; 









"Block-Busted" Whites Stand 
And Declare! This Is Our Home
Frost Widespread 
On Great Lakes
CHICAGO (A P i -  Frost wa.s 
wicie.spread Weiine.sday f r o m 
ihe northern Great Lakc.> to 
New England. T lic unseusoii- 
able cold dropix'd tem jiera ttirc 
readingfi to 3(i at l^ell.stnn nnd 
Alpena. Mich. ItoCbanon. N.H., 
pirlnl.tto reiKirted a reading of 3() 
; degrees.
V I I A M IN  M IN E R A L 
TABLLTS
Excellent Value
I OIK $1.98 —  25IK $4.49
Have Dclivcreii by Pillwagon
Phone 2-3.433
1961 10x16 DCTROITER HOUSE 
tra ile r . 2 txHlrooms, completely 
fu rn ish i'ii. Telephone 765-5.376 
fo r further p iir t i i iilar.s, 40
1961 FORD % ton iiiik u p , SLUM) 
fu ll (irice. Telephone 7t'A-5178 for 
fu rthe r tinrtutilar.s,__________43
46. Boats, Access.
SWAP — N t '.W B k il^ S  
line  liouseUi.it on new or giKxl 
u,-<ed car Trade up, down or 
even W ill al.Mi consider small 
home or small holding. Phone 
Hen at 762-4640 or 762-0H27, 42
zV r r r  t^AlHN CRUISER. 75 
h.p, Johnson motor, tandum 
tra ile r. Would consider smaller 
tx>at in Iriide, Telephone 767-
22W, _  »l
19 FOCyr CHRIS-CRAIT DE- 
luxe Sixirts RuiiulKiut, with 
custom built tra ile r. Immueii- 
late condition. Cun Ik; tteen, 3670 
A litx itt. Teletibone 762-6074, 40
Day Blows Breezy 
For Yacht Race
N EW l’ORT, R.I, ( A P ) - A  LV 
knot wind wa,*; blowing from  the 
.soiiiheiist tfKlay as the crews of 
the two competing yacht.s In the 
America's Cup race gathered on 
the dork. T lic  rea was choppy 
following a night when the 
waves were much higher.
Wednesday's race wa.s called 
off hecniise of lack of wind,
Comtelintion, Ihe U.S. de­
fender. was an easy victor 
Tuesday over .Sovereign, the 
British challenger. I t  Is a be.st- 
of-ne\'en .series.
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP> — T w o lip r in g  fo halt the e.xixius of 
jcar.s ago Negro familie.s began! properly owncr.s. 
moving into the all-whiti- South' Now. a fter a .summer - long| 
MacGregor urea in .search of “ working experiment In de-
nicer house.s In a better nelgh- 
bortiiKKl,
They were altincted by tin 
conifortable lioine,'-, .spaciou.s 
lawns, ta ll pine.i iuid mos,-.- 
decke<i oaks, all w ithin blocks 
of downtown Houston,
RcsidenI.s attempted to keep 
the neighlKirhiKKi all-white. But
mocrney, " as .some call it, one 
of every four homes In tlu' 
ni’ ighhoi hood ha,'! a jfl. by 21- 
iiuTi sign in the front .vard. It 
itate.s ill big red letters;
"This is our home. It i.s not 
for sale,"
About 175 of the l,U6b familie.s
48. Auction Sales
as fast a.s ihe Negroes moved i >" 2.5-yenraild
in, whites sold tlie lr l a n e e . s , N e g r o ,  says George





at 7:30 i> tn
RITCHIE BROTHERS
nONDF.I) AUCTIONEERS 
:U12 Ia ‘011 Ave,,
Phone 762-2H25
40
K tt I .OW N A A U C riO rTM A R  KCT 
- Lelttiead Road, Rutland. 'Your 
livestock and b u n ltu rc  uue- 




BOTTROP, West Germany 
(A P )-T lie  ceiling of a coiil 
mine gallery collnpacci 2,000 feet 
l>elow ground Werlnesdny, trap­
ping 16 minerx fo r nearly 12 
hours. The ininorH wore brought 
to the surface in Uie cu rly  nft- 
ernixin. None of them wax in­
jured.
often nt a gieat lo,‘>:., and ;ta i led 
moving out.
Then a small but determined 
group of white rc.sidents who 
love the ir home.s, tlu ' w iiK iliig 
streets and the convenience to 
the heart of Hou.sion, dccldtxi 
they weren’t going to leave
Mai till. 41, an o il company re 
search chemist. He is one of tlie 
o rig liia iors of the promotion 
conuiiiltee.
Despite the comm ittee’s ef­
forts, a lx iiil 60 to 70 for sale 
signs rem iiin  in ihe neighbor-
IukkI. but property values nre 
A movement known as the j holding iif). Some 20 homes have 
S o u t h  Macgrcgor promotion j been sold or leas*xl to whiles 
committee was f o r m e d  last I dm ing the summer.
Spring Snowstorm 
Hits Antarctica
CHRIS'IXIHURCH, N.Z. (Rent 
c rs '—A spring snowstorm dam 
aged hilts and halle il nil out 
disn activities at tlie Uniteil 
States McMurdo .station in Ant- 
arcttcii early tliis week. Eighty 
knot winds toppled |iowcr |x>lcs, 
ripped ciuivas coverings to huts 
and structura lly domagesl sev­
eral iNilldlngs.
.IR T IIR IT IR  BUUGKT
The Canadian .Vrthrili- and 
Rheumatism ISiH'iety w ill sjHiid 
Kk\0 ,i,H)0 on leycarc ii p io jects |in 
HM5,
Preparation For Leisure Hours 
Seen As Canadian Education Need
WINNIPE(4 tU P i-D r ,  II, H, 
S.iiinderson, president of the 
IJniversily of Manlloba, said to­
day Uanada'.s education .system 
must prepare people for an in- 
crensing amount of leistii e time. 
He told tlie Uanadian Educa­
tional AhMici.dion's a n n ii a 1 
meeting most p e o p l e  tire ! 
" rn ih e r rnp ld ly ’ ’ of fishing, golf, 
cards, TV view'ing nnd sim ilar 
activitlcH,
He .sugg'sted leading for
e ra iing ”  More free time would 
rcHiiU.
A Text of his !i|M'ech was re- 
leaiuxT in advance of delivery.
•HOME NOT SUITED ’
Dr, Sainidertton said he hopes 
ihe teacher .shortage w ill end 
MMin, T ills  would make it |x>s- 
.'dblc to dismiss teachers not 
.•.uiled to Uietr Joiis,
And he (|uestloiu'<l whether It 
l.s necehhary In pay a ll teacherB, 
good and |K>or alike, nt the
pleiisuie as an alttt'inatlvc, same ratc.s bastxl on years of 










Your Credit is Good i t  Sitg Motors
63 P L V M O l U l  :  dr . V  S ....................   S249S
$8 P L V M O l U l  :  dr . H T  A T . rid io  . . .  11195
58 CH'i.V ddcttv'f, 6cvl.  .............   11095
$8 C H I.V  Sedan Delivery ......  ..........   $195
57 C H l-V  6 cvl.'s tttion  wagon  .....   $1095
56 t'H LV ' 6 cvl', Maiion wagon ____  $1095
56 C H L V  Stfdan Delivery - ........      $595
53 O IL V  ................................... ........ $395
57 D O lM iL  6 c)l,. auto tran- . .................  $795
56 D O IK IL  Royal, 8 cvl auto trans..............  $895
56 P L V M O ir r i l  S cvl.  .....    $795
56 D O DG E 8 cyl. ...............    $795
55 P L Y M O G U I ............................................... .. $295
54 P L V .M O lH i ....................................................  $295
52 DO IKJF C O LP F ............................................ $95
50 D U D G E  .............................................................  $195
58 OLDS —  All power, radio ...........................  $1395
f>2 C A D IL L A C  ....................................................... $150
52 BG IC K ................................................................ $95
56 P O N TIA C  8 cvl., aut.......................................  $895
55 P O M  I AC 6 cyl., auto, trans,, radio ........  $795
62 FO R D  Fairlanc................................................. $1695
59 M E TE O R  8 cyl.  ........................................... $1395
57 M E R C U R Y  Auto, trans................................... $995
56 EORD 4 door hard-top..................................  $795
53 FO R D  I ton Truck, 4 speed...........................  $295
63 R A M B I.E R  American 330. 4 door, radio $1995 
63 R.AMBLER Slationwagon, A .T ., radio .... $2395
52 R A M B LE R  American 330 ...........................  $1895
62 R A M B L E R  Classic, auto, trans,, radio .... $2195 
62 STUD EB A K ER  4 door. 6 cyl.......................  $1695
57 S iU D E B A K E R  Silver Hawk, 8 cyl............  1795
53 Z E P H Y R  ...........................................................  $495
56 VO LK SW A G EN  V A N  .................................. $595
59 VO LK SW A G EN  Deluxe, ra d io ....................  $1095
59 rOR,SCHE. ra d io .............................................  $1895
58 VOItoKSWAGEN Deluxe ................................ $895
59 ,SIMCA W A G O N .............................................. $795
59 S IM C A  4 dr........................................................ $595
62 R E N A U I/r  D A U P IIIN E  ...............................  $1095
60 R E N A U L T  D A U P II IN E ................................ $995
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  ...........................................  $895
60 M O R R IS  M IN O R  W A G O N .........................  $995
59 .SIMCA 4 d o o r - ....................................... $595
60 S IM C A  8 cyl...................................................... $995
58 V A U X IIA L I ...........................................  $795
55 V A U X IIA L I........................................................  $495
55 H IL L M A N  ........................................ :...............  $195
54 A U S TIN  A40 ..................................................  $295
49 A U S T IN  A 4 0 ..................................................... $95
57 EERGU.SON TR A C TO R  2 sets of tracks
I300M  ................................................................  $1445




(a itly  rapid ly along the load lo 
provide—try clait.He.x, by Kiokii, 
liy  form ol or Informal d liu iis- 
»ion grouivi, by TV iirog ranu—• 
for the rontlnulng education of 
m illion ; of our people, at all
t tW e s v '" ; '" : " .....    '
A vvo ike i'in  prm im tion Indii
ttlonal iia in in g  and the number 
of yean since they Ntiirfixl 
leaching,"
In most KOhiMils teacherii are 
lim iptsi tngelher in n fixed sni- 
arv Hchcdule, he snld, 
l id  hlfid snid he l« hot -mre 
a nn lvcn iilv  degree b  "neecH-
Cuba Signs Pact 
WithAlbanians
HAVANA (Reutersii - n ie  
Cutran g<»vernment uim ounccdllnex 
Wwineeday the signing O f an niorr 
agieemcnt with Alliama for ;c i-W eek
entifie and technical co-ojiera-1 working 6U liour; a iveek Ttie per.-ttin vvitli na.ic fo rm ld  tra ln - ir iu *  advei U iem cnl i* n il puomlicd oi d ijp layed by the l.iauorj
"can now pUKluee in r i ;a ry  or Justifiable" for a ll Junior 
in hi,;' -iuMler vvoikmu and enior griide leaelier.-. eon- 
lhaii 111; fa tiin  lo iild  ;i<teiing Hie lilf iliv i eont of the
mtrn
THE GREATEST NAME IN VODKA
1 —  1964 Clfessic
f *
tion tietwecn lha two countries, ia t t  of further chanKc.la areel-Tng. "I Control Board nr by Ih t  Government of B r it iih  ColumbiaJ
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
440-490  iiM n c y  A te . Pfione 762-5203
w & m n  W M jjm s th m tL tc o c m ig m . lu m .« g r t . it . i t i*
twwB m nws
"Blood-Bomber" Detained 
As Heads Of State Arrive
Ifat'Vli Cee'Sdksw *sid C itv ia  be » 'iti re-eawx.pteJM** ia  cvi>(:H,ia i,ia,UKit oi
ia* CEi«ii, a« i«  tse-'U.# r i. 'c  t a  'iia d  ttejiJtS'ttwii* a r i£*M'e •« *«  *s*a»i 44
lU M d  by fe C W  m 'Otiiarfci U & rfa l party tie  %.rx.-’ pw  c tf it  at»ead U  t te
XZ'ft cciu>'iw(: oi u g tii iN£C"jj'Uji }.'»#-'arr* eaj'uex itei. mtx-M.- ijaa'Jtttl te*( year. A s ii as uf
xml f j  iJ y m . teuaai taatte'f cxj&i-truetije
Peai'»«. m -i Fiepxkemi brnm  B e te il', pr«*jsirJit cJ La savea per te iit  lagicter
Ap n c M F  (:#>.;■ y r . ifctftj' B is*#** CsJiaaicJisa Naiiufcaie'. 03̂ 1̂ 4 ym s-
ttw  f» u  ku i r^yyn •■p«:4.«>d uft*'T *«' *  »"ujal rv*Ls.Li.».to«**» » »-*■! i'aWSaal la « e f.
tw* 4ne‘i-*“ ‘A*'‘ to t&e sa-! 'J-a Mileiesl vt03M4K*uo'U.*»i».<i,> *-T M 'uaitta l, Wexl-
casest, B.fa'Mt* auukt tec '•*) ta b *  k«a£a | i ia  KtM.uaa Catfa-
t cotoisaeat Cv>a i ^  iu%e*L. tie  a a# i.0‘4 iayai..ap oa[Qiiv Ofi'tojvii. as a u,«<>ve to faeip
■-.ciiOfctiu*.# lllmix. Py t te ’
A P IS m  PBMY  
NOT WEL SPBfT
SAM F S A M C m >  tA F t— 
Woammi IL  P i  e k e t  ¥ •  
p ijietet vaa  ite te d  fd  a 
{ la i ir /  H -H  » i C a te llH tkk  
Fark-
WSal p ru tu ted  FicAca. 
t e  r« |to r to d  to  p i t e e  Stee 
a a /, « a *  t t e i  tiae {ii,^'lea«ki
lNaNi£t <Stii«tifcrs |~te»yE5j?'iiy-||
ve r«  rare asd v u rtk  prute 
aSAy t2 J « ,  
pKrAett, fd SaA M d tfA i. 
CaM... u  a oua c tile c to r 
atteiedtfe t te  cute ctetec.- 
to ia ’ C'uavefttxiB a  S a a
L’raiwasiia, 
tie  aa* pteeaofe to peW 
die t te  uxmcy fce a p e t ty  
fteasay.
JohiBon Phigs Away At Prin^tle 
Of Pr«sidentid fktciear Control
pftiypg u  t te  P a o fic  teanSveaEEATHJS <AF) ~  f t e t t e i t i  
Jatewtiii. pjpdag in r  ••emtyjax't 
Wteic idboM cmdsoi fd w icte iu  
W'**po6i».. utyi fate y a t e d  Stetaai 
tea takes **evw / atop iuaa can 
tevsse to ea»ar« t te t  aed te r •  
aar « itu iito K tia ii
oatod tr i*» « r stoctear v a r," ' 
J%M v a *  J-aiuttiee'* p m c ip a i 
Kessaie tere  Wedscsdajr at 
.■j)w--riyi.r SI'aOKWAed bf ttm te €Oi- 
Sega* asd t te  te a ttk  C te m te r 
id  Ctaxuriarce.
A* te  d d  Ul Itecrtei Labur 
iDay, iotmMM  said cm kra l aver 
a u a ie a r weajtofc* t e  ««»■
B.C Bank AclknlSTlr^L C T - ’*
Postponed
. . .  to I OTTAWA tc y > —T1b#e S « 4 U
|Ai1l£8il!Cl€ld S l-tefcipik |jk3lkV
Ite v *  wutaM k a d  aito  « * /» te a  • jte  t * a  week* tu r i te f
2»'tec4i one day * i i  stretofe j ^  afgdkatiue to. » -
feoHi t te  Ytikoa to t te  Bto f fta.ii.k of B riusk
C rfa a te -d w Q  t e  C w L»tea  to jc te u m te i, a  wtecd t e  SL€. 
t e  P w o M C  — bgkttttg fate 5 jjovejr«Qe*t vsmM Itokt *  ® >  
iioiae* »£d r v a a a i t te  t a e w w  Bverest.
of an eow e  aattoia”
I .  *'A ciew ■coo*ei"'vatJiQe is ; Q iaana) cuiB.aittee cteu'SiaB, 
te e te d  te  H ieet t e  c t e a f t e U e a d  a U i a t  horn ia a y e r *  ter 
kM oo* o i  a gfooisxg  p u ia d iU tiu . ieQ.ue*tu»| t e  past-
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Laoocted a I t  • day p i t e s t  
agatest food te r ta fe s .  d a te  
t e t  pdk 'e  arragfaedi iiia ta  xtum 
I . i fe  of t te t r  teHKmtratsar* Ui
U tta r Pi'adesk atate
Chinese Spurs 
Moscow Hassle
Clto'iaiiaa uaity, to cab i&e 
Vu*g.ifl M ary a “ u t o t e U . / ’ ' He] 
J rt'^ iied  CauaiCrfi'i t'^xaavifcl iU'ac-' yviipaMXoii by Augte'Ua Car-!
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t te  ECMP. M acteaato r ta tta j!  ----------------------------------  * e < re ia i. t  tar oue piu-j
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a te d  f te  t.teer'i6g Va&e'ouvei “ .ejry c jllic to lie x '' ia r '
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te' i# pud steuvated to ti-e arts '.e  .
of •  tetanEto! tias  P*iato.r te fta te #  O all, t».», L is
«  Ite  m a te  te f .  : .»%■ c te te a  wui ^  iMtnLc m ise t*.aj.iai
D.£«E'i=*toii W « m e » a *v  i-a> % -« a la  %'toe'S t e  b ■■,*•* {ueaj G er-
t o i . ' a - . - '  t i  t ie  la i  wvjtooX to i ti.:xtOo.i-to  te l*«  C k U .a  “ <
'wC ■<'\'V*Or.<a’-.' 4 \-4 i
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m tbi te r ted'Oive t a  « C o. at 
'tte  a g lto a iw c  tMsmtiOi Vmatt.
ttto-Y'ed uue UiOi^j'tactes.
J a :ii lifcitoUift « i/ci U.<
f.'".*  ̂ "i 1 I'X"
r'V ■:
»CP)
y axi»*iSfCe!d te re  
ja-yst Cfc£.«aiia- 
a t i i i  - j.teG i.i''U ie.
t  exercise i» uaxtt a ay I
;.'4 ’toe Atias-tsc a'i’to »Ux.t iW  | 
ito.;..- * ,id  'm  » irc j'i.h  paiUi's-|
’v*'.to.4 i
TY-.c’ todfcvy k-cii fe.za'4 ]
l is . I l  h tm  ta i t  i'Vfcil C»X..»to-!LS I 
.o.t4 C 5 t« ;e ,' ri'v'U A.r- I
, \ i ; l  . <„> U»e i " i l  Itiiie-fcLs'!
Qati&ed tu t te  Laad» uf 'fate h tp tr 
Oit fcito ujfciwt i*K,-i*.iO*dte
s i gu'* emftieittt'—-tte leeasJdeiit d  
tae Uto't'od & * ’.e» “
J u L & s ^ 'i rr. i i  i a  toe preei- 
I deoo' la toe Nav. 3 te c 'tw ,
‘ Eai'ty Gvdiwiter., L i*  cootiatiaed: ’to re * toe
to i l  e a •> £.u*?t ttte tuutto s t i  kL^-i-tOu * totexte-
to t'sTTs o'vejr tx c a c i t-i ta tU e-i ta to il ycM'to ictf'uxu ,u;xo paa le ' 
tie..»J .L '.i.itiJ  w eije ’ic,; to toe > rtsi'.fUL'..o:i VjC iy ■* at» to r t
I'Buiu-teiy-VJ conxmaai tJ t t e jd  ' leek* oJ ao atiUAYuu* c*m -
■Tlie E a v ii '
’ uce K.ATO'* preuMfist ta c k 'a r •. ik.<w, c .e iu .e  ..tosLec a id  
« t. '*y iiie  i» uader A inerw ku • a - k i i c i i i j .  knerixp .ud to«: Ctoteee
I kali.iir.ir te Itit’XI I.4C C.t'sU---')UCeC€?d A
-J.CiiJi.sCto Cte»s-e to  U . t l s t o i d o * £■ ( i i , . s |  CtC-
a i'::.tet.'iSg e-«,ii;k'.f A e.toe'j.ii y 
'*;to  C'Sto-aiiLS Fi'toce W.'to.j.ter ; C*.-
tesieT i ’e ify - 'fi '*cto l : r  '
ipeeC'S E . t  t'lciiy., -to •  -sti’ e-j 
Ecefit prec-iied Icc a u e ifa i- is ti 
ta i\iC G-i.LiJ tie ie".
I be l'jje  t e  caaitranee w ito  fu r - ;
I i te r  evictetee, |
I t e  ttojfck upgs lic iuoa  i» *»  t.e- i 
( -tcwe t e  te«cu.iU-U5e e a r lie r  d 'aX-,
J tog a tiicd  P ie o m r Beiauett and | < 
j.vc.exal B C . cafciaet uusia-tefs :' 
A tlEtok-s.e i |.,ep-.Leid to quealicais about tii«j!'
5 .atvxxl Xv. 
4 - tvcV’l^
l  > hi
te feU'l
Cyprus Extends Deadline 
For UN Force To Christmas
U N ITED  NA'TiONS tCF.' —,&>'»a li.**gtier tej.i:c» v l refer 
C>'|a*u* b a *  agseed to  j .« r t iu i | eeit-e t e  t,te  fcrii'e a  syerU cu' 
U i - i t e d  N * U m & *  trc a v tii*  I 'o  le 'i.« s a to  j t e * v  JS i t  to  t - e  f ' t o a a c e d  
<■1 It* tefT'Jtury uatU t'fe rtits iiii* j
but te *  fte lte te e d  »-me d  C lA , l lM C A n O \
l*rm »  id R.Mit4au»ttoto act by 
S a rre im y-G evtad  U Tfeiuit.
T te  O 'tv 'ia f j.'iui.ilk« * a *  p^t 
t e t e *  toe tec-uiHy CaaeiC's.l VVrd- 
»e.*d*y a* n t->pefiied detete vu
fateeea F tiaa te tli Las tKx-n
<\a wd' teJ'L-.;i gkle ttirtf Qci.V,fe, 5 fe-
■t..:,£* vi j,«i.,rt t.i t'ivc.’ .'k; .l*-
, TatYii Clu.# a.:xS Alftc£toto.», a
li.re ig iB  in to is tjy  ip«,,i.,t;::'.aa sax 
\UjC»y la lx€#idG.
P I .  L IE K N fc
l.». :iic  Grt<ji:.e. l ’*.B*.t.a'3 i ’.af 
l-I T l i  'iiK,'-c.*i.J»" ae-i'it's, »CJ 
' J t-i'c'.-,. c a-S te to . 'f i r y  vie ft re#' i l
IX-cicr t l  litoi-ftbc La-t:*-r» :s
tX'to-tjcr fj'ic'-i Ya.Uc?
Ct-tov ft -■
Is is t tA  s lA fE M E A f
.te-k-je i« • '. 'tog tz-catuc'
; - ..to  i ; ; - 4 a d  •  i'-V 'f i- la - 'i-
: toft toe b r a n  c l U s  K r t - i i t l  
!si«i.-.rcu i l l  IS ’toe ;,res-.tet.' '" '  
I, Ke'i« iCttU.ik'raSi.e eJ.S'
■ aC-.'-"toft, i-Ci.-#Se tt-i,.! ;.»..'t.toC' i-to
''Itiai.1 aai'isect Ute evsctiCii iast 
mtak Uiat tot-ie * * - i a “ s.eitoto» 
fc-eesil ’ fc i t" l* i JicaUva t l  toe 
{.».'»t'JS v i toe t  ,lt»U-.!ICs-£i i'-rC'e.
Tbaftl** ttxttaiX la atlesO 
L ie  o l Ibe ic»€t L taa  tepS 
10 Itec- 21
T te fit  ali.o aitoO'toisced toe 
aarrie c l the r*ew UN {rieciiaSvrc 
to *e«k a fjoUiical tteuleRceat te- 
Iwaeo Greek and TVr.kiib com- 
m u a n k *  ua t e  u-iaad. He u 
Gak) P la i* .  id. Litf'isser tsreikietit 
o f Ecua<k» V'ha te *  teen  serv­
ing a* Tfeaal'* ijersaoal re jre - 
a«ataUv« m Cyieus.
ITaza ftucreod* Fm nt*fi dStdo- 
m at S a te ri Tuofmaja. a-ho died 
tn Georva Sept. 9.
T te  Security Council U e«- 
pected lo  apfeove contmueucin 
pf the Cyt«rus lorce. |»>sttbJy 
F riday  or Monday. But there u  
no indication that tt w ill lay
He slt»J IX; J 
he j to C> ' i r _ ;
Sft ’ l . t »' ft ivjc X..nt s
i i:. i. l- id s ! to S lJ rc
5 li toe Ito ie  
he * 1-1
-i> IS 5 i ’t-ill-
1, I L r  !-..fCe 
■’r - lh  '.to! r:-U,». U"-d flee<b-iri l l  
rrtoil etsr-ii' «s u a y  Pe ctsasiil- 
rre ii ets-enua! t'V the t j r r e  ccxTi. 
VMSidei"' t.j carry out i t i  lua,c-
tii- '̂i.s
t. The Luce W'wukt tie *‘r'«a- -' 
scnaWy enmied to teniove p»- ' 
»t!5'*ns and Ic -rtiltrd  mstaliatiao,* 
where Uiese e n d a n g e r  the. 
{'jrace. . . . "
1. 'n ie  i\i*£nr.isr4er could de­
mand that oppiosiisg forces "be 
sepatatexl to le ifcansbk d is - ] 
tances to create buffer rone* in 
which armed forces would b e ; 
p ro h ib iltd ."
Indonesian Admiral Warns 
U.K. Against Armed Attack
JAKAKTA (R e u te rs )-R e a r-  
A dm ira l M artadlnata, Indones­
ian naval chief nt staff, has 
warned that a B ritish  strike 
■gainst any part of Indonesia 
woukl mean war.
Addressing submariners Wed­
nesday at Surabaya, East Java. 
M a ia ^ a ta  said movements tn 
w ard freedom In some parts of 
the w orld could not tie stopired 
by any kind of weapons and 
B rita in  shou'd accept this rea l­
ity .
Urging the Indonesian navy to 
be constantly on the a le rt, he 
•a id  the current tense situation 
in  Malaysia was being forced 
on Indonesia nnd other peace- 
loving countries.
In  Bandung, West Java, De- 
Icnce M in is ter A, H. Nasution 
said the use o f B ritish  Gurkha 
and New Zealand troops against 
Indonesian guerrillas In south­
ern M alaya was proof B rita in  
would not trust M alay troops, 
Ao ta ra  news agency reported
In  ■ lecture to un ivers ity  stu 
dents, Nasution said Malayan 
volunteers supported by Indo­
nesians now nre moving in  the 
M alaysian Peninsula.
He accused B rita in  o f try ing  
to provoke "another Tonkin Incl 
d e n t"
Last week B rita in  announceil 
tha t It woukl ca rry  the figh t to
Indonesia i f  fu rther Indonesian i 
aggression occurred in M a t- ' 
aysla.
In the G ulf of Tonkin la.st Au­
gust the U.S. retaliated for what 
It said were toriK'divboat at- j| 
t.icks on Arneric.an warship.s in 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  waters and 
bombed bases in North Viet 
Nam.
Indone.sia’.s President Sukarno 
has vowt'd lo  crush the year-old 
Malaysian federation which he 
has (ienounce<l as an extension 
of Western neo-colonialism.
Antara also re[xirte<l that In ­
donesia’s fleet was on manoeu­
vres in  the Sunda Stra it, be- j  
Iwccn Java nnd Sumatra.
I t  said tho exercise began 
Sept. 9 and would end Oct. 10. 
A ll shipping has been warnctl | 
to keep clear of the area.
KU A LA  LUM PU R  (Reuters) 
Malaysian government officials j  
appeared confident today that 
Indonesian guerrillas In Malayn 
nre on the verge of being wiped j 
out.
Tun Abdul Barak, Malaysian I 
deputy prim e m in ister, told re -| 
porter.s the situation around La­
bis, where the main forces of ] 
guerrillas were reim rtcd to be, ] 
wa.s much improvetl.
"M ost of the guerrillas liavo | 
been rounded up,”  ho said.
(
PLAY EXCITING NEW GAME 1
M il U\N WIN
5 5 ,0 0 0 “  C A S H4
it»r II RbcK-uut in ’'<) Numbers or Ie..s4 -wliulng 
SMID.IKJ citch niimbci ilnivMi tlu’ivMitei to 1 miniimini 
jiiire ol’ $1,800,0(1, V)ayl«n memteis me eliK lbb Im 
die nl t)ny (iiiu- iJurinu the gmiie, prire and
Unmr dilcrmlntii on !■ AHI IKS’I niimber pbivcd
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HEKEH AIX YOU IIAVB TO DO: rUlCHASE ONE OK 
m o ke  CASBT KINOO CARDS AT tl.OO EACH FROM ANY 
9F THE r o ix o im a  f ir m s :
'r u u w n a i  k fw f  *  •■ * •» •• •  -  ■ *r  C ^ *  « » • » ' -
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a m t r r  -  tiin *'* u n ii -  V *(i*r n oM ti* -  n it t iM  R*pittr -  i-Ut*"* 
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FIRST DRAW GAME I  
19. 52. 34. 49, 63, 7, 59, 55, 70, 75, 13, 41,
10, 14. 48. 72. 6, 50, 58. 54, .57. 44, 73, 66,
 ^-t--  .
t0 > '0 }^ ltc p  BY THE CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY
rwtteitlal winncra mm te reqolrtel te RftRwer ■ 
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Barr & Anderson
REACH for the BBT
It Doesn’t Cost Anymore Here!
I t ’ i  eoN  aattuw l t t e i  you i-hotiW w us i t te  be*-l 1 «  jo t i  utet }m u  t**a.ily —- 
t* [d  l l  i i  juftt a t fr«ta n il ite it you wkBl I te  la te i va liK  Im  yo ttr wckikry! I te t f ’-i 
w l i) ,  J«M  «her vetjr. m w t  nnd m w t  p t b f k  4epcmA c»a »» —  i te y ’ ie  totekd t te  
va liie  th e ir fu ffiU ir* d e v m y .
10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR
You (let These Extras 
Freeier: Extra  capacity freezer permits quantity buying 
— saves money, cuts shopping trips. Provides safe long* 
te rm  frozen storage.
Magnetio Door: Cio.ses silently, automatically, to give a 
tigh t seal. No latch to adjust or wear out.
Stor-A-Dor Shelves: Elxlra convenience nnd flex ib ility . 
P lenty of space fo r itcm.s used da lly . Easily adjusted for 
ta ll bottle storage .................   iV IT li TRADE
PAPER
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PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYl
l» i i r  Cwariat tea n«i 
teea iftfvc rs fe  hy 1 i l l  | k f e
PHONE RIKIY'S
&ciCJ-s-’ e SCXXcC! 
toe I ' f i ’S toll oifex i t tA t. i is  bot 
ri.ft-r.c--*.a ci t e  :n*v.vtt4
T k n j U U u/  "i f  I V
r» r  teftJMaRabi tarvto*
i*rj P- u  itit& iU M
Di.:s vSi-uvvry i»
ixiftbi-iy t*^  
iW'txa I  GW *-bJ 
I? v:i ckiy
1x4,-*. ,fcX^ ffl-t R Itttff'W ARir 
IW'tU'i f;*v r « tisjbk M% iv l  
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169 WASHER and DRYER
30" RANGES
Model 31J31
Rcmov.qblc oven door makes this 
range a dream to clean. Master size 
oven accommodates large roast 
pans. High speed cairod surface 
units with seven heat surface unit 
controls. Radiant heat Itroiicr, full 
width storage drawer.
W iih  T rade
THE WASHER
Features extra large 12-lb. capacity. Exclusive Filtcr- 
Flo washing system, Water saver load selector, Choice 
of hot wash and warm rinse or warm w.ash and cold 
rinse water. Spray and deep activated rinses, Non­
clogging filter,
THE DRYER
Features Dry cycle up to 140 minutes. Automatic fluff 
cycle. High speed drying system. Variable heat selector 
—- High, Medium or Low, Full wash load capacity. 
Porcelain enamel top and drum. Safety re-start switch, 







8lld« rula vernirr tuning
2—9" X 6" co-axial cone woofera.
IS watt peak music power amplifier 
Garrard 4 speed automatlo record changer 
Dual sapphire stylna 
All wood walnut cabinet 
Record ntorage compartment 
Kxclualve record aaver 
Kxlernai pilot light 
COB Written Warranty
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-3039
